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• •Armies Of Nor Africa
f

Germany
Renews
Demand
For Colonies

---
A message fr om London

states:The Munich corresp on- The Japanese Press turns out
special editions in celebration of

dent of the Times quotes from "A new Rising Sun victory."
an address delivered at a Editorials emphasise that further

Italy and France are unable to reach an agreement on meeting of the Reich Colonial development of the strugate de-
account of Italy's participation in the Spanish Civil War. League last Tuesday night pends on whether Chinese troops
And the other day, Signor MUlsolini made an aggressive by Captain Richard Wenig, will continue to fight in the

I present situation or attem ot to
speech which created a great deal of resentment in Paris. who served under Genera break through to the south. west

Sta rtling 1\Ieuis Front Daris von L~tto y'Orbeck, in which in the direction of Hankow to
JY4 r~ he matntained that the ab- the Peking Hankow railway.

Now startling news have come from Paris stating that sorption of Austria made "Chiang Kai-shek will have to
the French Government have decided immediately to recruit Germany's colonial claims decide," says one leading neWS-
a further contigent of 70,000 Colonial troops for the defence more urgent than before. paper, "whether after the defeats
of their overseas possessions where 200,000 loldiers are Captain Wenig declared: Ch~na bas !!ulfered he .HI continue
already stationed. "The Fuhrer has raised the resistauce furtbe~. If the tall

d d f '. h of Huschew, which J apan ese

50 000 A£· S lrJ.. eman or ·restoration WIt officials consider inevitable, trtcan 0 alerS an increasing and - more should seal tbe defeat of tb:
B tbe end of the ear a force of SO 000 African infantry manactng voiee. It is nO.t his Chin~8e g~nerali!!simo. he .ould

. Y 'to. y .' W?oY to ker p on demanding a be forced to Sf'e that further
Will be enlisted In French West Africa and French Equator- the flU f t I resistance would be useless."
ial Africa. France has decided to carry out this scheme 't1(ng or on

b
g
l
- hD orAluna

t
~ y

because Italy has concentrated a large army in Libya, North 1 pr)esduma ytt e 1 ~s rltahnAfr.,. coup oes no app v ID e
I..a. case of the colonies. You

might bear some night on the
wireless that we have march-
ed into our former colonies."

Captain Wenig also comp-
lained of the "unfairness of
Sri tain" because we recog-
nise Britain's nava)supremacy
at the ratio of 3 to 1. This
circumstance prevents us
from doing what we could if
the colonie. Were bordering
on the Reich."

rrarlce
Italy Preparing
For Emel genc)

Theatre Of Future War?
•

Steps are being taken, accord. I cutting off Libya from Italy,
in~ to the "Daily 'I'elegr aph'a' J troops from tbe Colony could
Paris correspondent, to modernise create a diversicn in .the Nile
the defences of France's oversea valley.
Empire, Pluticularly in Frenoh
West Africa. which has common
boundaries with ~orocco. Algeria
and the Italian colony of L:bya. .

The leading German military
pertodiea], "Deutsche Wehr'·
(German Defence), publishes an
a.rticle by Captain W.gner des-
oribing authoritatively from
Italian eouroes Italy's mWtary
preparations in Libya.

Libya An ArmeJ

CanJp

Describing Libya as an armed
camp and "the strongest argu-
ment" in Italy's policy, he states
that aerodromes and landing'
grounds have been constructed in
all parts of th. Colony. partiou-
larly the frontier zones and
fonifioerions, euti-alrorsft and
co~stal batteries have been
ereoted along the Egyptian
frontier.

The following bases of opera'
tions whioh have been prepared
threaten the surrounding territo-
ries: Djarabub alZsinst Egypt,
Kufra against the Sudan; Mursuk,
G'\trun and Rhataf,Jain8t French
West Africa, and Mi!!ta and
Gs.vtamesagainst Tllni'"

In the event of war between
Great Britain and Italy, h e
adds. Italtan naval air forces
bll'Jf:'d 0'1 Libya and South Italy
miQ'ht blockade the Mediterra-
nean, and if Britain succeeded in

United Party
Sweeps Rand
And Pretoria

'You And I
Are Both Men'

The European general election
took·plaoe on Wednesday .hen
the United Party secured a clean
sweep of the H.and and Pretoria
seats. The Dominion and National.
1st Parties Were com plett;);' routed,
and the Labour Party retained
two seats-Benoni aDd Krungers-
dorp.

"y ou and 1are both men. We
can decide it between us," said an
accused African named Moses to
Mr. Justice Maritz at the Spring!
Cirouit Court on Monday, when
he "as asked by the interpreter
whether he desired to be tried by
the jndge alone, or by a j Ilry.
"His handwritiLI is as bad as

mine," declared Mr. Justice
Maritz at the Springs Circuit
Court. "heil a medical certificate
"a8 handed in r n behalf of an
absent juror. Tbe [udae, who
was unable to decipher the
doctor's caligrephy asked tbat
the certifioate be verifit'd

Parties Routed

The leader of the Dominion
Part" Colonel C. F. Stallard.
lost Roodepoort to the United
Party candidate, Mr. F B Allen,
who secured a majority of a74
votes. In Natal the Dominion
Part' farEd better, wht'rA it held
Greyvi He, lIained both Beres and
3tanford Hill from the U nite d
Party and I Jmlazi fcom the
La bour Par'Y.

The Provincial leader of the
Dominion Party in the Cape,
Mr. C. W. A Coulter lost Cape
Town Gardens to Mr. B K. Long
U oited Party Candidate who
seceur ed a m"jorit, of 3,046 votes.
As we go to press the results of
the oouetryside have not besn
announced.

Honour For
Minister Of
Native Affairs

Recognition of the services
rendered to the Union by the
Minister of Native A ffairs, Mr. P.
G. W. Grobler •• ho is now near-
ins the end of his active political
career. has been decided on by
the University of South Afrrcs.
which to day "ill at Potchef-
streom confer on Mr. Grobler the
honorary degree of Doctor of

(Continueri foot Column 4)

JapanesePress Japanese
Celebrates Forces Claim
."Rising Sun Smashing
Victory" Victory

The J'apansse have gained &;

major VIctory in the regicn ot
Suohow, a VItal junction on the
Lunghai rail"ay, whicb has been
the invaders' objective through ..
oat seven weeks of furiou.
fighting,

Despite official confide nee in
Hong Kong, the pcsmon is
regarded in welf-Infor med circles
as seric us, state s the "Daily
'I'elegrsph's" correspor dent.

Cui nng the railwa, enables the
Japanes e armies north snd south
to unite for the next ~taee of the
campaign. Yet the situation is
not hopeless and the Jtlp.nese
bave no good reason to claim thalt
oraamsed resistance bas been
shattered, AI hough the ev ~
tion of Suchc" it' not yet
completed, it is most probab
that Gene7.l Li Chung ie n Ch •.
nese commander in tbat 8rf'., bas
alrpady reached safdy. with the
bulk of his army, thus avoidin
encirclement.

With the Japanese forces joil·•.
ina hands across tho Lnngh i
railway, he faced tbe danger 0

beinl cut off i!' ~hantun~ with the
invaders on one side and the sea
on the other.

Laws.
The degree is being given to

Mr.Gr.obler more particularly on
account of his 'Work in connection
with the establishment of Game
Re serves in the Union end his
lIfelong Interest in game preser-
vation.
Game preservation and the

need for nationally controlled
Ilame reserves WIll be the subject
of an address by Mr Grobler to
th e students of the Potchefstroom
University College.

Sub editing of all political
matter!' in tb is Issue bv

R V. Selope 'rhf'ma .
3 Polly St. Johannesburg.
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lulu: Okuzotutu kiso Isizwe Sokiti
THE

BANTU WORLD
Ezemibnso Izindatshana

3 POLLY STREET SOUTH AFRICA: buso kube yi .. oua usekelweowase
, '\ L' op 1 li k t 1 dhl France ovume ukuba izwe iase Ngasemva kwaketwa i Komiti

(North of Bantu Sports Crounds) lY uma e 1 u e 0 so u u- 1P.O. Box 6663 JOHANNESBURG lile lok,u, belingolwesita,tu. lzi Abyssinia kutiwe Itnqotshtwe yi e ipete indaba zomzi kwabuyise-
, ngqapeli sibheke ukuba iqembu Italy. Yenqaba eminye imibuso lw. Ml_!_E. P. Mart Zulu ukuba

SATURDAY MA.Y 21 1938 le united Party eltholws ngu emihlanu kodwa i Ngil.ndi y.vu umpatl sthlalo, kanye nesekcla
, 'General Hertzog tipumelele esi- nyelwa eminye. Konke toso lake u Mr K. Modise kw.tiwa

I f
Sakitl godini eaininai .beqembu lika Dr. ikwenza ngoba iti ipebeea ifu bsqube kahle abasebenze fnti.&i azana Mahm kutiwa bazidhlise ngokw.- tempi. N amhlanje u Hulumeni Kwase knlandela laba: Mrs.

___ bo ngokwenss isifanekiao eowesi- wakona ubbekene nolunye futi Matsohe. abanumzane T. Manana,
NGESONTO elidhlule eSontweni fazana omhlopA nowesilisa om utuli olufans naloio mhla u Mnu. J. P. Nakele C. S. Rsmobenoe. 0 00
l.maA.frika kG 24, Lower Ross ny&ma behlezi ndawonye, besbeti Eden eyek. isikundhla sake. U H. Tho9010, A. B. Sebolao H. Iaiboshwe somuntu essbe siti
Street. efroornfonteia bekuhlasele loko kwenziwa ngoba u Hulume- Nkosi Halifax owahevsle isiku Moutlatse,J,P.Mogoai,Rev.Makone siyeq. kwezinye ezabe ziqutsbw ..
uMongameli wamaDodak&zi .se ni lena engawenzi umteto woku ndhla eo Mnu Eden Waherlekile A. Italeke. E. Maabe, Jas z:buyela ejele sadutshulwe eafa.
Afr'ka uNkosk. J. L. Dube, no vimbela imishedo pakati kwsbe- 0 Geneva .kubeka udaba lwom Vilakaai, F, Nhlapo, u Nobhels EsioJe eseqa kanye naso sasuke ~
Nkoeazana Hertha Mkize noNkosk. mnyama nabamhlope, Bekusho buso wase Ngilandi mayelan. kwaba u M. .1. H. Ntsala, usikwa- Iwa eainye isiboshwa sabuy. naso.·
Alfred MakaJ:lY. ababemsekele. loko incipile kakulu leyomish.do nempi yase Spain, iaitunywa saee ma Mr. S Sebolao, Truetees E. 000
Iajongo y",bo bayenekele indhlu ngobs ibivunywelwe e Natal nase Sp.in 8amenISa inkaku inetile Ngwen~a, J. N. 8eekoe. U Mr. E. U J&n Meteabe utole isinx:epeziso
leyo ukuti ivini. Uma abafundi Koloni. kodwa pezu kw.loko ngenkulumo yaso. Sekuzwakala P. M.rt Zulu nngumpati sihlalo enkanto)o yamajaji samakulu am.3
betu bekumbula bazoyazi kwa- kayandile. Bati abalungu kutu- ukuti usefuea ukusiveka isiku se Alexandra Workers Union tute awompondwe naoba epu;wa umlens
1S1seziningi kakulu izikati udaba naea isifazana sabo esimhlepe ndhla Ieai. Kanti futi udaba u,i Actina Chairman yi. imoto yomlungu. Wabemelw~
lwamaDodak.zi luvezwa kuleai- loko ukuba kutiwe kufanelwe lwokuhloma kwe Ngiland! ngemr Alexa~d,ra Tlmted ~?mmitees ngu Mnu W. W. Kantor etunywe
hla. emishad.eni enialo ngomteto. shini e:tdiqyo lubi kabl, opete 10 ump.tl sihlslo seZlDJe lZlnhl.naa ngu Mnu. Basner.
Bseimisele ukusekela abevilisa Mnyangc u Nkosi S. Ewinton no esiningi ezikona pak.ti komzi 000

babo abapete umsebenzi omkulu CHIN A: usezimisele ukueilahl. lesisiku Bamtanda ngeba beti uyaukut.lela U Mnu. Me. B B. Gubhel.
wokusebenzela isizwe. Bskubone U ndhla ngenxa vobhici olukuse umsebenzi wake. Abaninli usabika belu ukuaula kuk ..mhlang ano we Leaaue ukipe b . b I-I k b b 1 b ekuvinto enkulu efanele ukuba lit ngoba kutiwI lomny.ngo kawuya aJa u. leu u a a uye e a e Mfuncil5i C. M. Dube we BandhIa

iseluleko wati i Japan inaalwi S p t db' b tabo bafingqe l·m.·kono baIweJ e • zi nie into oyenza.yo. ekuoa um a I n a a zomsr no a umun u Uk. Gardner Mvuyana Afrtcsn
e ngog est kulempi Am. Japan h k M I IY t nd b b kintutuko yesizwe ngezindhlela ezi. hi 1 ik bi ts angwa no uba u Mnu. a oolm on~a. Wa a antu on e Congregational 'Church, ot,ulel. e

ilJ!duze nabo bonabesifazana Isl- :U~8::~~e~l um ~ ~an~a.m.a MacDonala unobhaIa omkulu siyetembe ukuti oka Mageba Germiston Uti ku,aq.beka
'n:"({hlet. {'~ifana nnlrufuUll.izindhlela _0 .a 1 °NS1.wk'oa um a ISlQI- wamatanp:a Ikishwe afakwe uzokutala nje nsanyakenye. ukufa. Uti waknpuka e'I'ekwiai

"_ - _~~L. _, ~ _ - . ngl sase an 109. Amabuto .
z.r.:kuqeda ukwo~.~a~a. kwentsha,1

1

sma Sh"yipa ayiltli 4QO,000 .yeb.- ~Jil~:dre ad~d:Y n80 Kubl e 6 0 o . eguls kod .. a kona kwakumhlrbe
.~k.uqubela. pambl~l lSlflzana 13&' m b ~ n t; ha.ma Japan I ,L,~ to. Ibsndhla lama Bhunu Dutch 1 ko~a ~ap' eGoh .. ehla nako umcele
_k!~l ukuze Da~o.s~f~kulane . D:1~e- kubsngwe ulayini weeitimel. Reformed Church sengatiti la Imlkuleko kubantu. ,benkosi
8litsa_ ~kwakeDl ~sllwe eslqlnlle wase Lunghai, Amabuto aSe lipikelele ukuveza umoya woku ukuba .Iula~e ~mfund)sl lon,
ngemlzlmba, ngomoya nangenlqo- Ja.pan ahlo"'"EI iZI'Lali ~z-.;nocono tiyana nenkolo eqonde UkUhJ.noa./asebenzele 1NkOSI yake .

.ill K t:J., KUle lapo kutetwa ie.la lorn. .,
c:. kunpzase Chin. yiko·nj:e kuti lungu okutiwa 11bulele umuntu na ngoxolO pakati kwamabandhl. (j () 0
Iyabongeka lemizamo yesifazana noma ecindezelwa adhlule apume. eplazini I.se Overport e Port St· amanye. Selikipe ieiDqumo Umlisa wakiti u Mnu. Mose

sa.kitl ngoba kuyiqinieo ukuti ka- I I· M' J . sok t' k buko b dhl 1 G I '1 bibe e. anJe ama apan ablka John ummeli womlungu "acela a 1. U U e Wana wa a ueapuml e na e U::gu ake
slko i8illwe esiogaqubeka uma ukuti ama ShayiTla ayahlehla. uk:uba kupume bonke abuol.leia kulo nebandhla lama KatoIik. ngemoto balibangisa kon .. lena
iSlfazana 8a8O sisabheke emuva A Sh' k k B t' k (' 1 17' I k I·k M 'l'k . k Mma aytna aya upi a loko ic.la. Wa.sivurna leeosieelo alma u lwe.na o. n:ona apo . we I a Zl I 8.Z1 a atshobane
Impilo yesizwe isezandhleni zabe ftti abulele amI. Japan angama umteti-mac.la,' futi i Sinod~ y.bo iti inhlanaano owala umlenze kwa Bula" 8YO:
sifazana, ngoba ! ibo abapete imizi, SOD atumb& amasongololo empi enkulu yezlls", e zonke ye!lliKole inkomo evati is.Qodhla yelulE-~a.
JIbo abakuliaa izing.ne. yibo ayi 12. Sizwa kutiwa izimpondo 0 0 0 seSonto ezohlan8an. e Tekwini ' 000
aba)-insik& zokwencika abesilisa. zempi yama Japan sezihlangene ngo 1940 mayivinjelwe. Kusu~eIa ngomgqibelo kusihlw
Noma iododa iyinhloko yomuzi zJ.wavimbel. n@apakati ama Sha. Sltanda nkwazil!l8. labo ab.zinge 0 0 0 amakaza agunile Iap'e Golia
i !Diso Uti uma owesifazana wa yin&, osekutiwa ay.hlehla. Kuti besibuza nRezinqumo zomhIa- Kalaziwa iqiniso kodwa ipepa Kamuko ong.libabuliyo itire,
lowomuzi en~enabuntu lowomuzi .a empini yase Suchow afile am. n~ano we Bandhla Iika Zulu ndaba Iabamhlope libika ukut)' ngamakala. Kudela owaziyo ukuti
uyafa nendoda leyo ipel.mandhla 3hayina ayi 1,GOO. Kubi. rkuti ngapandhle kwombiko uHulumeni omueha ozoketwa izingane zetu ezikolfni zenlSe
ne,ltunZi BRAZIL: ebeside siwufunda kulo "llanga an~a.e azihlele ollen~ e indhlela njani um. kubaoda kangaka Pel·ljzii.Je

'"gakoke uma amaDodokazi aBe K la@eNatal" ulotBh.e n~uNobhala izikundhla zabapete izintambo. zabelungu zinezitovu ·ezifudmeza-
Atrilta ellimisele ukusebenza tanye uBuke ut.afi lap. ngelidhlule we Bandhla tina asinawo umbiko
nabesilisa, isizwe sakiti sizoqube- olacitsbe lwafuza elwase Spain ovel. e!!andhleni s-ake. Kodwa Njengoba u Mnu. p, G. W. yo.

uma belu a ' k k Grobler opete u MnyanQ'o we
kela pambili. Namhlanje kukona neaclOywangwa usu a sezwa !engatiti uzokihhwa

nJ'e Kusuk b b t NdD.ba ma Bantu eseyekl'Le
&illadodaaziwAYo, apeteizikundhla' e a eqem u ama ungumq1l1u ukuze ulondeke kahle' ~

d Fascl't beholw 'od k 1 sicatshangelwa ukuba ~inOa8e
eSlnkulu ko wa anoaneeO i8itunzi • 1 una n u u yam. e., t'lOSI'bal b b hI 1 sipatwe nou Mnu. G. Heaton
eSiw ..fanele ngoba isifaz.na lawo I wa nom uso & a!lle a 000 e. dhl t 1 ,. K NichoUs ornele elakwa Zulu
slngadonsisani nawo. Ngob .. isi. 1n u Y0pe e e lzwe. waliwa

k akubl' b k t-' Uketo lwe Alex endra Stand- 0 0
f zana sa WOsiwadonst}la pansi nge- w amam !l a e I aClta 0
ng ondo eyize nangemis~benzi u.buso. WanQoba u Hulumeni holders Protection and VigilancE' Ekuhlolweni kokufa kuka
e1l2akutaziyo. W.b~P8 amambuk& angama 500, Association lumi kanje:- Edmund Nkosi wase Orlando
Kanti kona lapo kukona amadoda. okutlwa angase adutshulwe onke. I Executive. 1 Preeident Mr. J owabezihlinzekele ingomso nge

.kuti noma. won. uqobo engakenzi Kwatuoj~a nezikali lIawo ezini E, H,Vilakazi, Vioe President nani Ie £1.000 nge ittsurauce
oK:uba.b.zayo, kuti ngoba anam. ngi. Rev. Meager. kwase kulandela J. kuvele!uknti "kubon.kala ukuti
koslkazi apapamele izinto zenkanyi SPAIN: N. Seekoe, Z. M. L, Mokhele waziblllala" ngokuzipons. pamd
80 nempucuko. uzwe esedumile nan W. B. Gumede. 'foH. Mosito, kwe~itimela sik.geei. Umqubi
nawc, es'aziwa. Impi eliw. nam- Amambuk. ati a8akuknla njalo J. P. MnRom8. S. Sebol.o. J. H, wesitimela wa~omela eti wazi
hlaaje ngeyanamuhla, ifuna izi eqonde olwaudhle, Kubikwa Ntsala, R. Nq;wena, S, M. Tsele, baT81a ngesiboIDu 0 Nkosi.
k.E iia3amuhla-imfundo, nokuti asetumbe indawo epakatl J. L. Mapboso, Urnlungu we Insorance uti I
imali. neokolo, LeziziiEali azifani kweTeruel ne Albooaeer, okutiw.
neu.~eDdul0 ezabe zipatwa ama- iwanika ituba elihle kakulu, kepa
doth odwana. LelSi zingapatwa kute kueenjalo kwezwak.la ukuti
nayibona abesif.zana uqobo, ibuto lakwa Hulumeni livimoele
Yi oke lezi esizibona zipetwe amambuka ayizi 18,000 L~libuto

amaDodakazi abehIa8ele ngazo lakwa Hulumeni kutiwa seliwa
IBP·eGoli. Ku}tatokozlsa ukuzwa qendile amambuka, liwabul.la
ukuti lIifike lellizikali zahLabana uwaca.
D40ba umsebenzi lowo wemukelwe
kahle lap'eGoli. ~engati kunga- MEX[CO:
njalo Sifuna &basif.zana abazo- Lombuso wetuse izwe nRokuqe
sekela iSlzwe ngemisebenzi yoku. da ubuhlobo bawo nama Ngisi
kanYI, Kupele ukuba iti indoda nRelidhlule. Ukunllezwa ni kade
lsebenza ibheke pambili idonselwe kwaqala kugxile emafuteni abe
PI.USl u m k a. yo ongakunakile de etengwa umbuso wase NRilandi
konke loko opilele ukudhla, elela, kulombuso, kwazise amafuta
a.ruke kub~ kup.:la. ayinala lap., aquma izipetu em

blaliatini. Lombuso w.suka
k.w.kutanda ukuquba kwombaso
wase I\I"gilandimayel&na nokute
n@iselana amafut& wase uya 178]1.
njalo utj kawosafuni ama Ngisi
atenge amafuta al.po. Manje
loko kuw"pate kabi ama Ngisi
ngoba .besizakala ngamafuta
alelimwe.

uN kosi weza kuye wati anguiko
kela i insurance ishumi lompo
ndwe ng.zo sonke inyanga DROba
unayo imali epakati kwe £1,000
ne £1,500 ebhange, Imali yale
policy kutiwa yabelwi unina
nauye u Nkosi ewilini yake. •

000
Kuzobalw8. "bantu ngo July.

Inb\osa yikub. kutolakale
abangasebenziyo. Ezinye izinjona-
sizobuye @iziveze ngoba .bantu
bakitI sebebamba bebemuza beti
kuzoltotshwa wonke umlintu
edolobeni bat i ab.nlenamilll
baxoshwe ecolobheni, Damabhizi-
nisi ablntu asemadolobhe.
acitwe.
Konke loko kub8nllwa kuk.-

ngafundi ma pep.· fldaba abantll
b.de hf>Iibele jzind8ba ezixox••
yila bo abati "~izwe kuti wa "

Bheka ohleni lwe8ib·tu

Sifuna aml.kosikazi aam.kosa.
zana azoba izin!lika ezjseke
ababo (apo besebenzela isizwe.
B&ku\ise izingane zabo naobuqoto
n ngobuntu .babusebenzel.yo na ..
bo _sibili. Miningi imizamo eml-
hle ewele Ptt:nsi nftoba abasunguli
bayo abe~!lli!la beneasekeJwa
iSlfazana sakubo. ManinQ'i am •.
dada. ahamba nobucopo buhlelli
emakanda bungenzi Iuto ngoba
atat.. abafazi abang.mavila nge.
ngq Jndo nangezilokoto.

[:nizi. eminingi icitwa yibo
abe sifazana abl.nialoa batlgayinaki
l.JllSebenzi yabeflilis8 babo. aba.
I~nz .. ize iZlnto ezinkulu eziloko-
tlv i &madoda abo. Abesifazan.
all'!. '}j "I ') b~ b lulek. nawu ku k:'lli8a
iZlnaane za.bo; bllhlul~. nayi~i.
n b.lu Z i.bo 0 agazifica zillc~ele
i.~th; I1fzim pukan~. Uma si tsho
n: a.\o ~ib()ng!1ouMongameli uNcoSlk.
.L '10::' n~baQekeli bake nl!'alenhla-
n~ nr, E'~oReb~nza ;zinto pzinkulu
uma. \am 1]kelw.. abaninai besi-
fa~'i_1..

AMERICA:
Lombuso uzi8u~ele utali kows.

se Italy n@oku801.. awoDdhlovu
k..yipendulwa u Muesolini n0 t
Hitler u Mussolini uvipendlll~ i
lenkalumo ngokul!'adhl~ azehlele l
kwabaS3 Melika wati Italy ne
Germany bazimj8el~ ukusizana
uma kusuka irnpi Wati b.funa
llxl'lo bona kodwa uma eminJe
imibuso iziuge ishumayels impi
binilungele nayo. Waveza nokoti
IIkuzwan'8 p..kati kwombuso waee
rtaly ne France kukude ngoba
IId.ba lwase Spain kabalnbuki
ngameblo afanayo.
E~GLA.Nn:

KakuhLeziwe kahle 1 va. Lom

• . -.- "_ •• ~.-,.,.. ....,, CIE:II ..~-----..........----.--.---
YEBO. AMA PARTON'S AYINGQA,
lIZIVElE EMITINI. NANINI AKU,
KAZE KWEN~EKA UKUSA KUH,
LANGANISWE UMUT! WOKUNIKA
AMANDHLA KUNYE NOWOKU-
HU.DISA NDAWONYE

AWONA KANYE ALUN-
GILEYO KAKULU NGAMA
PARTON'S PURIFYING PILLS.
AHLANGANISE UKUHUDISA
NOKUNIKA AMANDHLA
AYAGEZA Fun ANIKEZA
AMAN

UKUSEBEN.
114m EHUDISA

NGOKUDHLULISILE.
YENZA UMBILINI
WAKO U8E BUTA.
TAKA.

IMAPI AMAPILISI
AlUNGILEYO.
NY ANGA! KUKONA
IZINHLOBO EZININ,
GI EZITOLO.

IZIHLOBO

ZETU 5
ZISElUlEKE

NGAWO

Pa.rtons Zikwenzela Ngapezu KwezinyeOkukhulu
IpiliSi

Unokufumana Ipllisi eziningi ezirudisayo
kupela. Unokufumana iplllsi eziningi ezokun-
Ita amandhla kube kupela. Kepa inye kupela
(pHisl ehlanganise UKURUDISA NOKUN-
IKA. AMANDHLA, leyo ke yi PARTONS
PURIFYING PILLS.

I Partons slsinyatelo senqubela-pambiU
emitini kuleminyaka yamanje. ZINIKA
A.MANDHLA NGESIKATI ZIKLINA. Zlni-
ka amandhla kuwo wonke umblllni nakuzona
ndawo ezilaula ukugaywa kokudhla. I Par-
tons azisebenzi ukuklina kwetumbu eUgayako
kupela, kodwa zinyakazisa 'inyongo nako konke
okwemukela ukondhleka ekudhleni ngeslkatl
kudhlula esi swini nase matunjln1.

Impilo enhle eyez.a kukusebenzlaa I Partons
Pul'lfylng Pills ttshetsh'ibonakale. Seluleka
wonke umuntu ukuba azlUnge. Izltelo zem-
pilo anhle zoyala masinyane. Zigwinye
kusihlwa nje uzanelise kulenkulumo ye tu nge
Parton ••

ARTOn n [:3') n R? \Y7 n I\!l ' :>
l.!::U O\S U f.T' U 8U'd \c)

il~~gs
z. P.P.S

r---------. -
ZITE~GIS\\'A YO.i (i~ J__ ;.)_~ \\") )I:~E 1/-. (';0 lILLS) NE 1/6 (3~ PILLS).
UQO:'iDISE Kl P.O. ilD.· i JJ:.!, CAP~ 1\ \\ '1 UTU.\IELE IMALI.

NOMA

..._-------------.--_._--------
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IIhleli , U Nk k J L D b Ngenxa yokwanda komuzi

Tina 8ijabu\ile kakulu ngesonto OS • • • u e wa8e Blgu' adhlovu neaisebenei
eUdhl.le irwa MV\lyana, 241Low- E GOII· zabantu u Kopeletaheni usandise
er.Ros8 Street, Doornfontein. i h08'tela lamadoda.
D.loba siz we ubisi-amazwi-ka --- Indawo entiilh. erakiwe ea'tezt
President Mrs Dr J. L. Dube no Ngesonto elidblule ntambama iuti yakiwe kanlcono. Pezu
lIil!8 Bertha Mkize -Gubhela-no esontweni lama Afrika e Doorn- kwezindhlu zokulala kwakiwe
Dr J. L. Dube-u Mafukuzela. fontein babe kubutene abantu smatshe Iapo kutolakala kona

Kodwa into embi ukungesi kwa abanin~i bezokuz.a u Nkosikazi ukudhla, nezitolo, amak.takata
bantu base Goli egendaba yolcwe J. L. Dube (umka M.fukuzela) nabagundi.
twalelana izinyongo sobusonto si .DIb. seke li bake u Nkossz Ber- Almatshe alomuai cmushs
klelodelena ngokuti u Zulu omu- tha Mkize no Nkosk. A. Makanya avu .wa ngomhla warn. 30. ku
ye ungspanai, ngelakiti kupe1a ezo~oxela abase Goli ngezinjongo AprMdu RMr.D. J. Berry Jenrnngs

. t Ii neaiflse nan,enqubo yenhlangano no r. E. Stevens abapatele u
180n 0 e mgcono. yabesifazana bakiti e Nat.l ebizwa KopeletshAni indaba :zab.ntu ze

UNkulunkuJu ufuna utando kutiwe alDa Dodakasi ase Afrika. dolobh s. Abaota aballgama 250
.banta aba tanda abanye. '. . ababe kon. bapiws izit8hulu ne
Befundisi bas' eGoli, sengati u UkNkdoslkazb\Dube enkulumeni zinkwa mahala kuze bahlale ojalo
moya wotando 1wesiz We anina wo ya. e en e w,: l~~ ngale?h~angan('.
kahle? Sek:unezi.ombe kona lap' e~,l amak:?~lkaZI aaeztmlsele uku
eGoli; kod wa ngeke niye komu- Siza sbeailiaa abal wela isizwe.
.ye uMfundi!ti noma efunde nga Asekubonile ukuu uma isizwe
pezo kwenu. Loko kwe nziwa sizoqubeka ku!weleke abesifazana
• ,oba yini uqobo abaklayi be- befukule .besili!s, babak:utame
ndhlu emoyama. Manje kuti ukuba bsqubele pa mbili, angaba
nma kulungiswa. izindaba zesizwe donsela pans]. Lesiaiboneto basi
nielo nina oizishaye nzaqandeyo bonela k wabesifazana abamhlope
Imanzi. nasekuqubeni kwezizwe ezikanyi.

Amadodakazi ase Afrika ke we ezisebenza ne ~ifaz.na sazo.
tuhle aqede umkubs kumanto- Ams Dodakazi ase Afrika kawana
mbazana wokuqoms abezizwe. buzwe, amele indhlu emnvama
Onke amasonto ense i Registration yonke. amumete izizwe zonke.
of Daughters of Africa. Befundisi 'into ayifanayo k:upela inhlaogano
b.ma~onto vulelani isizwe i nokudonsela pamblli, Asebonile
adhlela sihambe. Sibula.a eso. ukl1ti nokwonakala 10ku k"aba
ntweni futi sivuswe kona. ntwana kubang.a. yibo abazali .ba

ogazipi itu ba izingane lokuzak.
DSdi,akbo}lga UkUfS!duduza kwama n.zo zldonsele pambili.
o a IiZl a~~ A rica.

No Nk:osazana Bertha .Mkize
- W. B. MKASIBE, wagciselela. kuwo lawamazwi

(Grand OrganiAer, Sons of Zulu- ,ekombisa ukuti into eyosisiza yi
land Patriotic & Benevolent nhlangano ezobutela ndawonye

Society) abe!!lifamana basebenzele iatutuko
Cleveland yesizwe beme edaze nesilisa sabo.

--------- U Nkosk. Dub~ waveza nokuti uEz ase Nkosk. A. Makanya ab.behamba
naye kodwa ongakulumanga
neenxa yokung.pili kable, wase.
b~nza ums~benzi omkulu esi20di.
Dl sakubo. O.afika waling a
ukuba abantu baflake. balime

(NGU A.W.M.) iZitelo ezinhle bazitengise kwaha
--- m.hlophe batole imali ngaleJo

Sibona amlk:,ua nje nloba pela mlzamo ya[.e waza waqokelela
.ltusika bumak:aza lapa ngoba isikwama !!Iemali yegatsha lama

. lake pezu k.eG.a-V ... l River. Dodakazi ase Afrika.
Babuyile bonlce otitsha bakiti No Mafukuzela onjengezuiu

a~abekade bebutiwe beye ngase IihlomiJe wabekona loku bakllpu-
Heidelberg isonto lonke. Aba k. ngemoto bonke. Abantu aba
~eye kODa ng-o .HeS!TS E.B.KOZA. beJ.po bawutekazela lomsebenzi
D lIakapela, A Ngobeni, W. kakulu. Am.kosikazi ebol.a n~
Ngubeni, A. Nomwa. A. Madi, ~ko~ikazi M. S..Dube(uMongame_
C.B. Nginza" J. Mqwa, G. Teha. Ilka!J wase AfrIka), bawamukela
bal.la, S. M!izi, A. Masondo, ama Dodak8zi kalcu/u.
Nkost H. Bolani, .Nkosk M. Ndu- Kasib.ngablko "ahle isikati
'ane, A. Lephut!n~ no C.Ngxola. sokwazisa .bantu ogawl) ng.ko-ke
A.blwuhlangaDlsl umlomo ngo ab.nye kabezanRa. mhla betoJa I

.sebenzi o08akaya. Kuble oti· ituba Iokubuya luti sebey.)kwenza
tllha baw'Ukutalele u msebenzi amalungiseJelo amahJe. Abafundi
",abo. baleJtpepa sebeyayazi kalrulu
Sibone aba Numz J. Nadi no A. lenblangano yama Dodakazi, i8i

Ihzibuko sebesho ngemoto yabo qalo ~ayo ne7;iojongo. Sekuka.
•• ayitenge e Jozi Siyahalalis.; Dln,ana ivela kuzo lezinhla.
,a.mbili mao Afrika'
Am:t.doda e Bhodi ayaquba

i.pel.. Sebesike ilokishi ngobu
bholoko -blockman. Siys tanda
abald basebenze k.nye namadoda
e Bb.odi-Dgob. uku ngancedisani
nl.o .kwaki luto.
Enye into embi engduneki eyo

tuba nXa abaholi balap. bebhala
izindlba babha1e izindaba oku
vizo. bayeke .ma hemu~emu.
Nlisbo oela ngoba gifuoda nge

Dliv.'eliso yangasese bese kutiwa
81situnJwe ngamakollik.zj njalo-
njalo "anti tina bski balo muzi
B.8iYIzi.
Pelelhani iqiniso babh.leli base

Stanela n:rob. lezi ndaba zifundwa
ngabantu aban ingi kanye nalabo
eniblala nabo.

SATLRDAY, MAY 21 1938

Zul"u • ma•
Abakulu Betu: Umkosi Wama

_-- Dodakazi(DAUGHTERS OF AFRICA),
---

:8ox31

Standertnn

--
Ezase Dundee

(NGU MAJAZAN~)

Ngol W'et'ihlanu oludhlule besi
k:ade sinenkonzo e Nkandhleni ye
bhola (Nat:ve Football Grounds)
Ipetwe u Rev L. Fleeter ovela
pesbeY8.

Lenkonzo kwaku enYA yezi
nkonzo ~z)ba)ulf'kiJe kekulu ne
tandekayo; intshama,elo yake
yayihlaba lZ ""aka)a.

x x x
Kute ne-f1inyt-> il8.nga lapa e

Location indnna epele kona yo
muntu yab('[la ablntu 8.b.bili owe
siHss nowesifazane. i'i b .. banga
umsindo Bagwetsh ... t" Nkaoto-

Carolina
Kunke .bantu b.se Natali bemo

kwenza'-o'1'ldhl"lo we Kfmsui. sane
IiiVI. ng1lklldhlala k.ab~ntu baqf>
Tekwini
SitA 'nti ~i3abukela. k'A angene

izid&kwa f'zimbili eZidhla insanQo
IIsOllisela u 'ndhlalo A bantu be
ns9.'1Q'Ubl.vahlopa,
Na'1!1ffiUhla qivab\ kurnbul.

labob,n'll t)lls~Tpkwini. llmdhla-
10 wlb) () .vllv ...lW,," 'Tl-l"iov"ol'
ng~nu pz:(hltw"" U '1 '1u \1<c ibi
un",,\rumbtllil. ~'n8 n~Hnl_:laz<j[!p
I!e Tpirwini. I----------------~

ISIPUZI ,

kasibi)ona
.

IKOLWA I
Ie I
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•~Zl
PASE THREE

•nl
Ezase Mgungundhlo,rll

(NGU MANYONI) bekumbula usutl basuta (?) mhla
kuvulwa lowo musi. Into nje
edumazayo Ingoba koba awuvuliwe
ku bantu bakiti. U yongeola nge
8uku lulunye. Kazi kwatini ku
bantu I

<Kubekuhle okuba um Arch-
bishop of Canterbur y abeke ngoku
sobale isimo se Chu rch of Sobantu
ne Church of the Province
epepeni elidhlule lsbelungn.

Lendaba bess iyirnbi ogemp,l.
isidale nomoya omubi pakati kwa
lamabandhla omabili e Sheshi no
So banta. MiD8 nliti mabadale
icebo sbase Sheshi nabakwa
Sobantu bahlangane njenlam.
kolwa ogob. pela tina zimvu si
tshelwe u~uti iniongo yenkolo
inye. Kod wa sibuye sixakwe
uma absholi bamabandhla sebe
gxekana. bebanga, benz. izinto
ezingemfanelo. bese sikohlwa nje
ukuti uma sekunje tin. zimvu
masenze niani ?

x x X
Indabs enkulu esandu vela e

iC8Ia elinde amajajj eyalabantu
abazenza iz'ntombi okutiwa
ongqingili: lapo omunye W.nengwa
usnba emsbadweni wa ongqingili
abone omunye obekade e insizwa
ese intombi. Bapambana kona
lapo k:wati 10 onsngiwe waze w •
gwasa, kw.puma is'dumbu.

IC81a selilindele amajaji.

•

x X:X
Umfo w.kwa Mbhele esebenza

es'toIo e Mgu'ndnlovu ubene
nhlahla yokutola is'kw.ma semali
e.mgwaqweni sine £18 pakati. Wa
sltola qede wang.ka r.gejubane
eqonde 'stole 1a esebenee kona
esoyonika um lungu. 1mali leyo
yanikezelw8 emapo liseni kuze
kuvele umnikaziyo. Kusobala
ukati base kona sbanta abatembe
ki1e ezweni.

X X x
. U muntu awl. be gibele ibh.y' se-

kile washayana nemoie wsciteka
ub'copo wacoshwa esefile. So'
ogatiti is'posiso esomaibeli we
bhay'aekil],

10, owesilisa inyanga, owesifazane
amasonto amatatu ejele.

l[ x x
U Mnu W. W, MrhlmkuJu .Se

loko esesebuhlungwini njalo nje. _
Noko siyetem ba uzolulama.

x x x
Njengoba u Nkos8zsna H. A.

Rildebe ubekade efundisa e
Swedish maoje usese Govt
School.

x
U I!a,'f;sheni womndiya wa

shayeka pansi emsebenzini. Bati
bayam'putumisa es'bhedhlela wa
fela kona. Ubese neminyaka
engapezu kwama 20 angena ebu
poy'seni.

FUNDA I

BANTU WORLD

Mr. J. lit. DlPPA.

It\
\J tll"US J\Lt\i\lubLt "..

--..:~

Umdlali
lona uakore i Try.

Ibbola ingenile.

Esheshisa ! Ekhuthele ! Enamawala! Ejabula ! Umdlali umelwe ukuba
abe njalo. Amandla ayadingeka, kepa amandla alunge kuphela xa ehambisana
NOKWENZA. Kungoba i Virata ivuselela Amandla Empilo, iqinisa
Imitambo Yomzimba, yenza Umzimba ukhuthale, usebenzise amandla awo
ekungawo kanye afunekayo kubadlali bonke.

Nansi incwadi evela ku J. M. DIPPA, UMONGAMELI WE SOUTH
AFRICAN BANTU RUGBY UNION. Funda ukuthi uthini age Virata:

.
P.O. Box 3066, Port Elizabeth.

.. Ngino bufakazi bokuthi i Virata ngumuthi oyisi-
mangaliso. Wenza imithambo yami ihlale inama-
ndla. Nginenkolo yokuba i Virata yiwo kanye
umuthi wokunika amandla kumadoda afuna ukuzi-
lungiselela umsebenzi onzima. I Rugby
ngumdlalo engiwaziyo kahle. Ngeluleka bonke
abadlali ukuba mabasebenzise i Virata ngoba
yondla imithambo ngegazi."

(Ilotywe ngu) J. M. Dippa, President.

Vma uzizwa udangele, ukhathele, uvilapha, ushesha
uthukhuthele, ubuthathaka, ungenayo IMPILO ejabulisayo

yokuba usebenze, udlale, noma wenze noma yiphina
imfanelo yomzi wako-SEBENZISA I VIRATA Um-
vusimandla wabadlali, wondle imithambo yako yonke.

EJikhulu
(Linjena)

3'3
Elincane
(Linjena)

1'9
) Virata uqobo inokufunyanwa kuzo
zonke Ikemisi nezitolo ezipambili.

Uma ingek9 lapho kini thumela ku
.. P.o. BOX 742, CAPE TOWN, utbu-
mde imali.

(40 pills) (20 piUs)
Omabili ase pakethini elim-

thubi.~----~..~--.~------------------------------------------------~
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News From Different i

Small Agricultural Holdings

FOR SALE.
IN RELEASED AREA PRETORIA EAST DISTRICT

Only Ban tu people permi ted to buy and trade there.

Near Marble HalJ Railway Station,
And very close to

Loskop Irrigation Scheme
In five (5) morgen plots Freehold.

Moss River boundary.
All arable land,

Prices ranging from £60 (sixty Pounds)
per plot of 5 morgen transferred into buyers

name with diagram

" All expenses paid.
Excellent opportunity to own vour own little farm

THE

BANTU WORLD Tiger Kloof
Re-Union

Old Student's
At florida (BY W.J. MATSIE)

Adams
CollegeP.o. Box 6&63 Jobaunesburg News

UMPHANGA:
Kungene ekupumleni kwa phakade

umama u Nkosikazi Sarah Am Skolo
(ngokuzalwa Mbo). Ubhubhele emzl-
ni wakne e Int Hargreaves Mataliele
ngo mhla 11 ku Canzibe (May) 1938.
Izihlobo naba za wana nawo wonke
umzi wase Qhudeni nase Mabheleni
kowabo mazamkele lowo mbiko.

BENJAMIN S. SKOLO
Unyana c 21

During the first week. end of
May, the above mentioned troops
accompained by the Adams Rover
rroop and the Umlazl troop held
a prosperous camp near the Um-
bongitiwini River. whioh had the
honour of being visited by the
Chief Senator R. Jones on Satur-
day morning. It was the first
time to have the Chief amongst
U8 and we hope that it is an open-
ing to many such visits. Later in
the afternoon came the Chief
scout Commissioner for Nattves.
Mr Malcolm acoompsined by Mrs
and Miss Malcolm As a father, he
brought along with him a box of
apples. the lions of course had the
nest of it. There was also present
-District Scout Commissioner Mr
Rueling.

The c.s C. Mr Malcolm: award-
ed the D.S.C. Mr Rueling with the
"Woods Badges" the highest aDd
greatest Badge in the Pathfinder
sooutins circles. We therefore
oongratulate the D. S.C. for his
achievement and more especially
because he i. the first Pathfinder
scout to achieve the wood's Badge
and which is al80 a gIea' honour
for Natal we hope that this is a
step to many such achievements.

The BU8he! are deserted!
May this our movement be

8pread throghout the universe.

Rev. A. J. Haile. M.A... , who preei-
dad. remarked. "Little by little
we are going up in the eca le of
education. for Tiger Kloof is now
no longer the email place that it
used to be, " the speaker went on.
Thirty two in all. the number of
staff members of the insti-
tution is bigger than ever
before. Interestingly ourtous a
fact is that it is the policy of Tiger
Kloof Institute to encourage more
Africa.n staff members to run the
school. The relative ratio of
Africans to EUropeans. whioh i8 17
to 16 is, indeed an incentive and
encouragement.

Senator and Mrl'. J. D. Rhei
nalt Jon e s ' 8 generous act of
allowiag their residence at Florid a.
-usually used by students of the
Dtocesan Ccllege to become a
rendesvous of students association
meetings was highly commended
by fhe Rev. A. I. Haile, M A.
principal of Tiger Kloot, when Ex
Students of that instieution held
their re-union there J&~t Sunday
Among members of the Tiger Kloef
Ex-Students Associefion who
attended the re-union were the
following: MiasM. Maphanga. M'ss
Mildred Sidsumo, Mrs Grace Mbe
reoGladys Mbele. Winifred Kraai
Hilda Molebaloa and Messre E
Makhene, D. M.kenna, G. Moe8i
K. PHane, L. B. Tlbalabi. M. Dukada WI·ns
Mazibuko, B. Kuako. M. Morare
L. Monare, M. B. Koma, Pat, Sha· M S ISh· Id
leng, E. Rakgoathe, I, Mokate and ax ega Ie
Rev. Z. Kunene. - "--;-r .;__ I~~·_rtn'

Letters of apology for inabHty· EAST LONDON CONTEST
to attend were recieved from
Councillor R. V. Selope Thema
president of the Lovedale Ex
Students Association. and Mr
Siboto Medise.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER,
Flour 100 lbs pocket 18s. 6d. Sugar

100 lbs No 2 1980Rice B. B. 162 lbs
19s. 6d. Paraffin 2 to 4 gallcase lOs.
Candles 25 pkts. in; 9s. 9d. Zulu--
English Dictionary 5s. Post Free etc.

Messrs S. HOOSEN & SON,
(Mail Order Dept.)

Private Bag Dalton, Natal. I4
Gem Cycle 00, for Bicycles in all
makes. New and Secondhand models
at £1 per month. Chananie
Bros., 49 Elotr Street, Johannesburg.

x-21
---------------------------

FREE' FREE! FREE!
All repairs on articles brought tor
ry cleaning done free of charge.

Suits 3/6 Hats 2/- Satisfaction gua-
ranteed. Modern American Dry
Cleaners, 35 Diagonal St. Newtown
Opp. Western Native Bus Terminus.

T.O.
.(BY SETHUBENI)

T

WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE WORKS
1S4a MARSHALL STREEL,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Proprietor: O. A. Leburu)

Dealers of good used Motor Cycles.
For New & Secondhand Spares.

and
Accessories Try

WOLHUTER MOTOR &: CYCLE WORKS

The Max Selal Shield was
contested for at the Recreation

To form Co-operative move Hall on May 6, 1938. A large
ments which will bring together audience was attracted to the
the activities of the carpenters" Hall, when more than five
the Luilders, the tailors, the clerks, Choirs saag. in turns. "In going to
the teachers and others who were my lonely bed" as the prescrf-

- -G-O-L-D-A-N-D-D-I-A-M-O-N-D-S-trained at TIger Kloof, presentlr bed piece for competition. Mr E.R.
engaged in different spheres of Good.ere A.R.C.O. was the ad.

are nothing but KNOWLEDGE. is employment is, among 0 the r [ucator. It was arranged that eaoh
POWER, its something '? t~. is t~ings. the main objective of the choir should have a select Xhosa
your LUCKY, day, send me one shlll!Dg TIger Kloof Ex.Students AS80cia. song,
worth of penny stamps, nothmg tion ae presented by Mr I Momore I will post you a special BIG . •. - Mr Gordon, W, Dukada scored
~lected parcel of assorted BOOKS, kate. president of the a8sooiation, very high and W8S awarded the
delivered right to your very door, who addressed the meeting before shield. Undoubtedlr. Mr Duksda
(YOU will be surprised). L the retirement to tea whioh was • felt the heavy attacks of Mr Gowa
, JOLLy._JAOK~_CBTARQNUAICRKDSY'prov.ided by Mr. and Mrs. J. D._ and Mrs F, Siyo. The items were

BOOK--STOR.E, Rheinslt Jones, enthusiastioaHy received by the
152aMain Street. JOhannesbuxrg_. On J 5 1928 Senator J. D. Rheinalt Jones audience. Sincere Congl'atulatioTls une o, 38, the Me-

..ddressed the meeting on the Na. are edended to the Committee's hlomakulu-family will instal
tiRe Trul!lt Amendment Aot which ability under whose auspices the a memorial Stone of their
embodies Segregation and Land competition was held. late father and their brother
Ownerahip. Personalities ~ere: late Stewart who died during
This, an erudite lecture on Mesn!: C.T.C. Xabanisa, D.M the ~ears 1922 and 1935 reo

politics. was followed by an address Dysni. W. Siyo, M, Mbolekwa spectively,
from Mr. G. Matebese, secretary Rev'd S. lrIahlaloll;a. M. Kotobe.
of the association. W. Tywabi. G Ndzuzo, H. Zetu, Friends and relatives are
"T d G.M. Kom. G. Vuthula, M. Lont, invited to attend. As they

o my min it is evtdenr that e' lOW B M B
Af d . Siteme 8, . . en .zWi, 'were both b . d

ricao stu ents need properly Stinga, L. Ntsikeui, F. Miy., E. urre at Benoni
organised bodies in group aocording Maxakato, and Damba. Mesdmas; the ceremony will tak~
to soh o ols where they were train- Edith Mute, S, M. Rubussna, L place there. A function
ed, such as association and others X . N M d 5 N d I b tthat represent their scbools : and atesl. . ayen e. '. gOn 0, l~ ce e ra ion of the event
then afterwards have these group8 F. Mvoko. and Mallzas. MIsses; V. wilt be held at the Communal
f t d t· Jekwa. A. Ngcanga. M, Nkula. Hall IEaster N t· T

o s u en 8 associanons amalga- PM' B dna ive own
m ..t!.d." the spe.ker said in pass- othe:s,unge, uyana an many ship, George Goch, on Jun~
ing , ., I believe firmly, if now 12 this yea at 10
students could take their turn in A well attended tea-party was· r. a.m.
organising themselves into useful given by Miss Mirriam Matika on
group associations, they could I May 5.
counteract the effects of agbg Rev. Marks Makwili and Miss
politicians," said the speaker. Simani have returned to East

Mr T. I. N. Sondlo, on behalf of London
the Lovedals ex Students Asso We regret to sunounoe the
ciation, Mr. Grace Mbere. Mis8 J. death of Mr Broom Buksshe who
Brysen, M.A, of Tiger Kloof and passed away peaceful yon May 6,
Mr. Sol. G. Stdeume, also spoke. after a Long illness.

Unveilling Of A
Tomb-Stone At
Benoni Cemetry

WANTED KNOWN
lSAZISO SEMITl

Umulutu 1&. tid.
Umayime Is. sd.
Ubangalala zs. 6d.
Umutolo ls 6d.
Unginakile Is. 6d.
Unsukumbili Is. tid.
Umahogwe 1 .6d.
Umondi
Udumapansi
Elieza Ndhlovu
P. O. Emaka.belli
Via Krantzkop Natal c 21
APOSTOLIC FAITH ASSEMBLY

OF SOUTH AFRICA
~i). 1027 ~ Street Springs Location TvI.
JSAZISO He i bazalwane nonke

'bakiti nginomuseLJenzi womufi wetu
Timoty Mukantyiwa owashona ngo
muhla ka 27 A.pril 1934 ngomuhla ka
"2 July 1938 l.gomugqibelo sinomuli-
ndelo ngomuhla ka 3 July ngesonto
sizobeka Inyte -I President walo mu-
< ebenzi E. S. xaba wase The New
Chriitian Ca.tholic Apostolic Church
in Zion ohlaJa e Alexandra Township
18 Avenue ronannesburg siyariicela
bazalwane rube kona nonke e No. 1021
2 Street Springs Location jobe 42--11

[lmi owenn enkosini
N. S. RLONGWA

Umubambi wezintambo ohlala No.
64 stn Avenue Alexandra Township
Johannesburg' c 21

W. W. MEHLOMAKUIJU
r'

Progress At Tiger Kloof

"YoU Ex.Students of Tiger
Kloof Institute are to the world
our letters of commendation," The

Non-European
EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU.

CITY OF JOHANNESBURGSITUATIONS VACANT:
ONDERWYSER BENODIG--Po-

tenetstroom 6'eamalgemeerde skool.
Vereistes: N, P. T. Sartifikaat, Afri-
kaans, Sesuto, 'edwarkap van Ned.
geref. Sendingkerk. karakterbrief. ~-------------.
Soelae en Xosa Tale 'n aanbereling.
Skryfaan D~.H, Barrish. Potchefs-
troom. _ x 21

• South African Railway, and Harbours

Reef Electrifica lion:
PROTECTION OF OVERHEAD

EQUIPMENT AT LEVEL
CROSSINGS.

It is notified for the information
of all concerned that the minimum
clearance at the following level
crossing is below the standard and
guards are being erected ai this
crossing at the height shown here-
under: ..
Level Crossing near Cleveland'
Railway mileage: 3M. 53C. '

Heigbt of Guard
Rail: 12ft. 6in.

R. G. FORBES.
5,atem Manaser.

JOHANNESBURG.
May, 1938.

NON.EUROPEAN AND
NATIVE AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT,

P.O. Box 5382,
Eleff Street. Seutl.,

JOHANNESBURC.

Apply Secretary:

DENNILTON ~AND CO. (Pty) Ltd.
20 Gresham Buildings Pat·r on.

Teephone 154 or F. C. Petersen, Dennilton P.O.

The public is hereby notified
that an Employment Bureau
has been established at the
undermentioned address, with
the object of introducing
employers to all classes of non-
European labour.

Phone : 33-;~322.
The Service is you I'l' -- it h.

rree-use it.

FOR SALE:
Buick Light Six=Perfect all round

.eondltdon 6 wire wheels Guaranteed,
and license ror 1938. Manv extra
aeeessories £50 r nearest offer can
can be seen ~,t; H--7th Avenue Bez
Vally. c '21--_._-----------

A
MESSAGE

TO ALL

· Read tbe
d ertlsement

G. BALLENDEN.
Manager.

John Wesley
Bicentenary

(By Rev Z.A. BAQW A)

On Tut"sday May 24, 1938
no ifewer than 40,000,000
people of the Methodist
Church will celebrate bieent-
ena.ry of John Wesley's
spiritual experience.
It will be on that date

exactly 200 years when at
Aklersgate Str. in London
John Wesley felt his heart
strangely warmed.
The event which marked an

epoch in the English history
and is the birth-right of Me-
tbodism

After this warming of the
heart, John Wesly started a.
revi val and a great evange-
listic movement began.

He had for his motto "The
world is my parish."

To-day Methodism reigns
in all the five great continents
and her members inhale the
breeze of the fi ve great
oceans.

The modern Felaform treatment cures
most skin diseases whether these be caused
by external germs, bloodstream borne
organisms or air-borne bacilli attacking
the skin.
FELAFORM () l~TMENT is unique in

that it has what i-, known as "c6lllplete-
action" in cases of itch, dry scales, dandruff,
moist exudation, etc.' Persons with any
tendency to skin disease should wash with
FELAFORM SOAP which is powerfully
medicated-being antiseptic, scale removing
and both protective and healing.

FELAFOR_M: SKIN POWDER is pro-
tective to all irritated or exposed skin. It
is used as face powder, ,
being similar in qual- REI-EASE
ity to the very best _ •
face powder and is ~
also used as baby .
powder, foot powder
for tender, perspiring
feet. Rash on the
hands, arms, face and neck can be covered
with this powder during the day when
ointment is unsightly.

Germs deep-seated in the blood ate dealt
with bv FELAFOR\I BLOOD TONIC
'which penetrates every tissue of (he body
including the entire skin.
The complete FELAFORM SERIES cJ

Ointment, Soap, Skin Powder and Blood
Tonic costs 9/6 from all chemists.

FELAFORM SHAVING STICK is for
men \1.' irh rash on the face. It has stron~
anti -"k in-disease properties and costs 1/'
per st ick . 4507·t



SATLRDAY,

N

Zaizai KUll1alo
A~e : 47 years

Died: 14th Avril. 1938.

TOMBSTONES.-EPITAPH
" In loving Memory of"

ENGRAVEDIN -v : SHAPED LETTERS
PRICE:

Free on Rail
Industria--J ohannesburg.

.£5 for Casb

.£6 for Terms.
Payable:- .£1. O. O. on order and balance
in in.talmeats of not less tbao 10/- per month.
The following prices include epitaph name of
deceased person on stone and delivery at
place of purchase including erection of
stone on the Witwatersrand.

For Cash 1.6. 10. o.
On Terms .£7. 10. o.

For designs and 'colours, apply to :

EXCELSIOR TRUST (Ply), Ltd.
101, London House,

21. Lovedale Street, Johannesburg.,

P.O. Box 7210 Phone 33-3283.
When ordering mention
" The Bantu World"

NINGATEM8A
NJE' UBUNTU

BErU.

PBI'C S
DOWN
The
FORWARD
and
ROYAL S.B.

BICYCLES
Now from

£3-19-6'
and
£4-19-6

and the best known and most popular
biCYclein the world.

B.S.A.
F:g: £6-10-0
Buy one o.f thes~ finest All British bicy-
cles from Sblmwells. who have given cyclists
service for over 50 years. ShimweHs have
hundreds of Bicycles in stock. The belt
quality at thl" lowe.tprtces. We are agents
for Triumph, Royal Enfield, Hercules
and Phillips Bicycles. Terms from 5s.

, weekly or £1. per month.

SRI
SHIMWELL Bros. (Pty Ltd.

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE
108 President Street Also

Cor. President & Loveday Streets.
JOHANNESBURG

Branche. at all R ..ef Town. Rnd Pretoria.

KAY si 1938

\/'/S From

DistrictPretoria
Conierence
The above conference met on

April 21, Dr. J. Y. T.. ntei, D.~.,
preeided. Rev. S. D. M..y~kISO
w..s elected 8ecret ..ry .nd Sleter
Dora. M..dib. aesistant seoretary.

rne following pastore .. ere
present. The Revs. B. N. Seohaba.
N B 1'antsi, A. M.M..k:hene, J .
M~M~diba, E.Makhetha, E. Lesito~
and D. Makg.tho; Mrs. 'rantsJ
a.nd Mother Maxeke were among
th(> distinguished gu(>~t~. A
committee g..ve its report .. nd
len&rthy diecuseion en e u e d.
Friday and Saturday, were .. ~t
days still people turned up In
numbers. On dunday Prof. Amos
White ..nd his wife, Mr. Opperman
and his wife all of Wilberfor~e
Institute and their soho~l chOIr
wpre present. Prof. WhIte ~nd
Mr!ll. White epokeon co·operatIon.
Rev. Niml'od B. T..ntsi R.ve ~

fIt~rmon at 11 a m. The genera
Superintendent fin~ll~, thankeri
thOll!e who were presE'lnt.

H. I. BARBERTON
SNUFF TOBACCO

High quality, strong and dark,
bed for Native '!'rade, supplies
from this Season's Crop now
avai'able.
Send for full price list to:

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd.,
(Dept. U)

P. O. Mataf6n,
Eastern Transvaal.

THE BANTU WORLD, JOHANNESBURG

News _~.Morija__News
(By E. S. KHAT ALA)

Winter has stealthly crept into
our midet and Morija ie graduallY
but surely losing hel' beast .and
pride of her green surroundings
The olsasroome ..re ..lreadr be.
coming detestable nl..ces.

The football season is .heady
within our doors. th.t that this is
particularly so, is evidenced by
a long chain of uhe fixtures. or
both the B..sutoland Sports Asso-
ciation and Stuart Cups from
Headquarters.
On April 30 • friflndly match

was staged here between the
Merabe F.e., the visiting team,
and our Marh.tta F.C. From
the outset the ga IDe .. as lively
and fast. Within the early part
of the first half of the time, Me·
rabes displayed their wonderful
soccer t ..cttcs by scoring. dazzling
goal right from the centre. Our
Marha.ttas worked for nothing till
the whistle was blown for half.

'fterent

.....
.. <roo

(By JENNINGS)

Slofberg-- Oueenstown
Gedenkskool Berigte

It is with sincere regret to
--- .. nnounce the death of our be-

Eerw. Mvusidie reisende-sekre- loved comrade and friend Mr. D.
t ..ris van die S.K.V. het onl ..nlls G. I'waku the only son of Mr.
vir ons besoek gebrtng. Hy het and Mrs. Ben Twaku. He died
die lede van die S.K.V. en ook On April 17, at the age of about
die teerli age hrer toe gespreek. ~5. The funeral took p lace on
Onder 8y leiding het ons die Easter Monday, when m..ny
Werldbiddag vir die S. K V. geniete. relatives and friends attended.
Hy het v ir ons geboei, vernaamlik Rev. Mr. Somaza. assisted by
toe hv vir ons op 'n leersame Rev. ;afta conducted the servioe.
manier gewys het dat ODII! die This sad event occured after ..
Ilehdkoosde disi(>pels van Jesus v-rv short illness lit the Frontier
was. J a, waar1ik: ons i~ die Ho~pital Queenstown. He died
lleIiefkoosde dfsie oels van Jesus. of ent=ric fevor. The l.te Mr.
,Ons ~lo da t die aaad w.. t by hier Twaku receivedh is education at
aes .... i het sal groei en vrugte dr •. Healdtowu Institution, Fort

Mnr. J B Marok.De taDs Beaufort under the headmaster-
onder wys op Vsreeniging €InMej. ship of' Mr. Duaard. After
J. Mbhele ta!ls ~)llderw?,l!!eret' op obtaining his teo.cher's c-r tifioate
:3ophiatown 1S .Itwee hle.r a~nge- !Jotthe end of 1936, early In 1937
stei om die vakaturf'!!! hier III ~e he taught at a private school, and
vul. Ons wens hull s geluk: VIr tbereafter recf'ived a teaching
die aanst~Uing. post a8 head school-master at

ODS [8 besondere bly dat l(undolu in the Queenstown
Eerw. S. S. Tema een v..n on ons district.
belese naturelle-Ieeraare i~ die·

1

The late Mr. Twaku was at
Ned. Ger ef. Kerk .angestel ~s om all times ready to accept good
ons kerk te veerteenwoordig b.Y sdvicee He was eduoationallyd· W Id S di Konferensie • , ,ie ~re le- en n~· .' a progressing young man alway!!!
wat die end v~n hierdte Jaar te showed ea~E"rness to Ip.rn from
Tambran in lndie ~eho~ sal wlord. other people without discrimina-
O el t ots dat hy die oud eer- .' fns vo .' .. tion. He was a great lover 0lin" van die skcol is. music. ~ I"'!

Ons nooi al die oudleerlinge Our deepest eymp&thy goes out
van hierdie skool leerna ..re, Evan- to his bereaved parents, and
geliste, onderwysers .lease .en die ~iRters.
w ..t in ander belrekkinge IS om
hulle stukke om in die skool-
bl ... diie te pl.as aan Mnr. S. S.
Sek ..no Ntoane te stuur. Aile
slukke moet in Afrik ... ns en enlge
Bantoe tale wees.

Mej Ma!!!eng Ann .. Sachemane
die dogter van O. Kiwiet Seche-
m..ne {Jaijini) tree in huweIik
met Mnr. Ram ..khobotla. M..seng
is die ou.leerhng v.n ons skool. .
Ons musiek ga ..n vooruit In

r ... se en strede hier. Ous het
'Double QIl ..rt st" onder Mnr. C.
Temb .. Xulu, Harmony Kings'
onder Mnr. S. Mota, .. Scotl ..nd
Highlanders ,. onder Mnr. E.
M..kats&ae en die kerkkoor onder
Mnr. Segogoane.

Die O.V.d. studente hier het ..I
begin in die ~ekose musiek-stuk
te oefen vir Nhlapo's beker.
HuUe is onder die stot v.n Mnr.
E Mokats ..ne. Ons is .seker die
beker moet vanj ... r na dIe Bantoe
Stellenboeh toe kom.

(By B. S. T. LIKATE) ~
Cold winter r..ins fell here

early this month. All kinds of
crops in the district and Bal\Uto- The marriage of Miss Johanna
laad .re disappointing. Binnie Mutle fourth daughter of
A month &2'0a very .gl·..nd and Mr. and Mre. Dirk Mude. of

well-attended reception "8e Rustenburg Location to Hendrick
li.ven. in honour of Rev. N. D. Mal..o eldest son of Mr ... nd Mr!!.
Matsie ..nd his Wife,who had bsen Mich ... l M..Iso of Bethanie will
m.rr~ed. recently, un?~r the- take pl ..ce on S..turd ..v June 4.
ausptcea of the MethodIst conzre Nurse B'lorence Sidzumo of
.r ..tion. The speskers ~ere the Batholaras Kurumsn Hosp ..tal is
Revs. H. Allen, Methodlst.1. .C. spending her holidays witb
Potgieter, D.R.C., Father Patr.lck p..rents.
Maekane. E.C., J. 1. C. Mothlbi,
A. M.E. and Messrs W. Laid. ..nd
J. J. P. Mosunkutu The
gentleman 1 eplied f!!uitably.

May God grant Rev. and Mrs.
MBt!!ie health. happiness ..nd
pro!perity.

.The Bantu United School has
lost by the departure of Mr. Palam ..
Tshaha.l.I.. Lelo8& who h ..s
resigned from te..ohing to t ..ke
up cleric ..lworkon theRan~. W_e
wish him every success III hIS
new undertaking. The v~canoy
created bv hi~ departure IS now
filled by Mr. Z. J. A:. M08..1~ ".ho
has been te.. chin In the dIstrICt
for the last onelanda quarter years
M..y he have .. pleasant stay
..mongst us.

Departures. Mr. P. Tsh. ~Lelo-
s .. for Johannesburg via Butba-
Buthe. B..@utoland; Mi.ss E. T.
D. Dhl ..mini for W.terf.n where
she teaches: Miss E. M.Tsoe}.
for Hummonia; Messts J. C.
V.sithela .. A. Ranthake, and
Moren. Mosito M. Mol.po f~r
Ma8eru and M. G. for Hammoma
where he has recently bec n
apPointf'd assistant teacher.
Rev. N. D. M..tgi has been. to

the" farms on church affaIrs.
F..tber P..trick of St. Lukes
Priorv has abo returned from
Bethlehem, Rain continues ~o
f.n. Readers of the Bantu
World are reauested to pay for

... ----------~~-~ \the papers dUl'iug the first week
of (>veTYmonth.

Ficksburg News

with Mrs. J M~koJu who if!! a
staff Durfie at Pa ll) Kruger
Memoria) Ho~nital.:
Mi~trel!!s W. Kgo ..digoadi,

Nur~e Mina MoIefe and ~rs. D'INthuDing har) a Q'nod .tlme at
BaponR at chief F. MO~lJ.lp's pll('p
with th~ Wa ..dRrere M..llam F.
Mogalp. wbn IB thp Sub-~.Je.der.
Thp 'l7isitor'l hali a happy tare.

Ce tr

time.

On resumption, the Marhatt ..s
scored, and the resu lt of the match
was a draw (1- 1)
Soon after the above teams had

left the ground, OUr Juveniles
ag .. inst Masite Juveniles .1so
pl.yed a friendly match. MAsites
lost the match.

In the a.fternoon ..nother stiff
match was played between the
Marh.tta F.C. and Daring F.e.
Our Milrhattas without any d if-
ficultv R'ain(>da pla! nand sme sh-
ing victory over the poor Dar ings
and the score was 6-2.

Rustenburg New

Nurse A.. Mogoedill\ of Lady·
Selborne hys joined the staff of
of P ..uVKruKer Memorial HO!llpifal.

Mr. J. lI..kuIIl and son sp~nt
their week· end .t Rustenborg

(Continued previoue column)

pASE FIVE

s

If you drop your purse in the dark
-you lose it. Buy an Eveready Torch
from the store, then you will see where
your purse h.as fallen. Eveready is very
useful at nigbt because it has such a strong
light. See that the name EVEREADY is
written on the torch .

Suits AND Overcoats
FROM 55/·

Can and see our wonderful raBle of
UNCLAIMED SUITS, DRESS SUITS Tailor
made. SAMPLE SUITS, OVERCOATS aU
brand new and ready to wear right-away.
Perfect fiHing gnarant-ed. Alteration. FlEE.
10/_ DZYOSIT and weekly payments
accepted. Best attention given to .evuy
cu.tomer. Special Department for Afnca.,.

LAMBERTS TAILORS,
21 Joubert Street,

(Off Commissioner Street)

NEW PALACE THEATRE
Cinema Hall Alexandra.

SPEND EVERY

Friday Evening
WITH US.

We only show once a week,
and we only show the best
pictures.

ROARING OOMEDIES!
THRILLING OOWBOY SHOWS!
TERRI FlO DRAMAS!

COME AND SEE
. FOR YOURSELF

Perfect sound, and well-behaved
audience.

ADMISSION.
First 100 children .. 6d.
Adults •.••••.•. 1/.

VUSA INYOIGO
E 181 01 1-

GAPANDlE KWE CALOMEL
Wave "uvaku Phukurn.i Elukhukwenl
Uzi~'e ~ Numandla oku Qetula i

Motoka rf

l,ibilllli sifuuek- okokuba ,il;I111IlClc cmntuujtm
ako ikomit yi czhubinl ze nyon!(o nzavo yonke
imihla. Okokuba it' n~'OJl!((I aylhambl ngenkulu- ,
Ieko ukutva kwako akunaku hlambululeka,
Knfmu- kuhole nic Illat unjinl. L'rnoyn udumbise
isi-u. .!lIIujc lin'. I nrhilini \1'<11·0wonk» ungenwe
vitvcfu uzive umuucu. ut -honile urnhlaba ukange-
ick~ncokuugat i wOII;1];:('I('.

Amnt viwa. izisvlo czib iluvo, allla~ eza amnandt
ueucluunbhu czihntubisa kalukuui uz ichani. Uku-
khulula .unat lnuubhu nkushr-uxisi imbangell. Zi
Cart or's Little I ivcr Pill' r-znzcknvo kakulu ezi
nokusebeuza ncr- nyaniso ukuba lnvonzo ihambe
kakuhle nomznnua I\\\u\,<.: "llllakal1\n UYl'
npakama." Azinauuozi. zi ~l'l,~uza. kakuhle
kodwa zi )lgturllnan~ali~o pkwcnzelll ~Ub3
Inyow!<I Ihamlw kaknhl.·. ];i7.;1 i ('~rt('r'~ Little
Linr l'ilb. j:'l\lla igallHl,'liti !,;Lrtcr ~ kWI pnkete
eboD1\'u. h.uzo zonk,' ik!'llli,i nge 1/3.

•

Trade "ark r~l'!i,tered in the (_Inion of South Africa.

TORCHESELECT Ie
Only lise Et·eready Blllter;es

in 'our Ereready Torch.
They last longest.

NATJO:-'.\L C\HIW~ 1.1i ll'fl'.), L"'D. • . • . . • . Bos 401, PORT ELlZ\BETll.
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Xhosa sipho Sembongi Yesizwe'••
SATURDAY MAY 21, 1938

Urnphanga Amaculo Angee Nkonzo Zika Krestu
(NGU D. S NDZISHE) JIKELELE)(~IMBONGI YESIZVE

Ekubeni zininzi iimvaba eZifona ukuyila. wazo amaculo
alandelayo zozuzo kuwo:-

UKUFA
"Utbe akuba etshtlo,
Waphuma umpefumlo"

Luka 23:46.

Sishiywe ngumhlobo wethu u
Mnu Arohie Md.bija umabhalana
w&se Kendal Colhery obhubhe
l!hgomhla wama 20 ku Mbasa.
W.lishiy. kabuhlungu Hi.we
wahamba ngeaiqupbe weyele
edsment lamanzi abilayo idama'e ssmente. Zonke izihlobo ma
aaneliswe ngulcmbiko akuhlanga
Iungebtijo. Bodsde nani ba.a
hvana Itkhavd. lethu elo sonke,
jnye into emlL!iyenza kukucf"a
intlizi,o ezing"kalaZlYO. Uoemhle
ulDncwabo womfi kukho abantu
aba tlgarna 332 waye umnowabo
nnetwe n gu Mau ~hhla.ngu urn
Vao~eli w.se A M ·E. Church
owenza amazwi .womelezavo nil.
thuthuzelayo U Mau G. Mapa
Mela umabhal,na wase Mianaar
Colliery wenze tsicelo sokuba
ibbokisi mayitwalwe ngomabhala
aa bod \Va b a z a bayit.ala.
a.ga amllgama abo D S. Ndzlshe

E. M'itlba. E. Maslny&ne. D.
MVeti, G. Mapanzel. no R. Maku·
belo,

87.87.
1 Nlluvile n'olndaba,

Nina lilwe zomhlaba?
ITnyan .. we Nkos'ufile,
N~oluf'okulihJazo.

2 Ufe ngokuxhonyw' emthini,
PhoEu engenaty.Ia!
Lemiai sisikhumbnzo,
Kolosukuku lokufa.

3 Osu kufa ok ..edmi
L ,kuhlaoiwa komhl ..ba;
Nioa z izwe zingaziyo,
Siyanitshumayeza.

4 N~u Nyana ka Thixe lowo,
N~u Yesu Krist'igama;
W ..yeze kufel' illz"e,
Kunye nabemi balo,

5 Estsenso yimfihlelo,
Yimflhelo enkulu;
Sibonwa ngelomphefumlo,
Iliso loku~hany~.

6 Osu kut'asikokufa,
Kufa kokuphi liaa:
Kukufa kokuvuyelwa
Kulidini lesizwe.

UVUKO
"Waabona izithunywa zezulu
Ezibini zihleli; Esinye ngase
ntloko, esinye ngasezinya-

zase Rhini
KuluVll,O ukuv&ktllisa ukuba

-nmbuto oyi "Uait, Olub' wase
Rnilli uvukile nalms. IntIaog.-
niso yokuqala inyule iziphata
mandla esitshe. KUilqit,we
entweni yoba' makhe kuphate ii
ntombi nMoku ukuse kukhe ku
boaakale indima yalO. Kunyo·
lwe ngoluhlobo: M'Jnllam.eli. D. N.
Hilita. Mncedisi y, C~tu, Nobhals 1

. E. V. Boya, Umncedist W. F.
Malgas, NdyeboJ. J. Soya,
Kwakule ntlang>1niso ku~qit, .. e 2

uaab!!. intlanganiso yeveki ezayo
ingelele e In :Justrial ,",chool apho.e ~kos. Bo,. wonika umboniso
wokwenziwa kwe "Soouge·cake." 3
btlanganiso kule oawe vongenela
twa N~osk. P. E. Ngxiki apho
u Ntosk. Rasana ayakubonisa
ukwensiwa kwe apple pie.
Amalangu akboyo angama 23;

bllsebaninzi abatembisileyo uku
nikela amagama ab(). Injongo
zdombutho zeai phakamileyo 5
kakhulu ukupucuIa amakhaya.
A!tiyoncitha xesha ukuba wonke
umntu ongumf,zi nentombalana
&zlmanye kulom butho.

weni,
apho wawulele khona umsi-

mba
ka Yesu." Yoh. 20:12.

L. M.
Uvokile, uvukilel
u Mesiya uvukile!
Ukufa ukoyisile,-
Inchwaba uloyisilel
Izithunywa zithethile,
Z ..th'iNkosi ivukile;
ZlLbathuma nabafazi.
Ababefana bengazi.
Zath' akakho uvukile,
Xelel.n' .bapostile;
Maluhambe o)udaba
Malul1alise umhlaba.

4 Namhl'umtyholi ubethiwe,
Ugxothiwe. woyisiwe;
Oku kufa kweza naye,
Nehnowaba leza ngaye.
Nambla makhol wa vnyaoi,
Nibek'ithemb' eNkosini.
Nam.hl' uvuko lolwenu;
Namhl' uloyiso 101weno.
UK.UFUNDISWA KWE

TYALIKE
Ezase Springs

Location
"Bantwana aninanlo ityiwa-
yo na"?

Bamphendul~ bathi "Hayi"
12,9,12.9 voh. 21:;,

1 ISf'kho n'iNkosi emVa koku
vuka?

bekho ayikanyukeli;
Yokhe yenz' iintsuku, ama

.hum' amane,
KUb'isenomsebenz'omkhub.
Kuthw'iman'ibonwa, ibu, isj-

thele.
1pheth' iziyalo zelizWi;
1ya pbefumlela, ivasikelela,
Iqondis'uimb'ivukU •.
Isek'amanqhina, iw&qinisisisa,
Ukuz'azimel'inkqwithela;
Isek'ityalike apha emblabeni,
Ukul'iwamel' amaphike.

4 Kuthw'abapostlle bese bahlu-
kene,

Hike yabadib.nisa.
Kuth wa kwa nenkonzo bese

yablukene,
Hike yenz'inkonzo enye.

5 Kuthw' ibavukele imvelo ye
lizwe,

Elowo kWikakade lakhe;
BaabuyeIa ukuloba iintianzi,
Bengafuman' into nakuzo.

6 Waatyapba Me!'1iya! Waa-
tyapha mSindi5i

Waatyaph'ukusek' ityalike;
Waaty ph'ukumka usek' inko-

nlio yaoye. .
InkonlO ka Krestu yenene.
ELOKUNYUKELA I

"Wafukulwa; lati ilifu lemka j
naye emehlweni abo.>' I

Zen~o L:9
L.M.
1 Ngalomini wemka Dgayo

U 'utahiya ihlabathi,
W nika umyol l'othi,-
'fa umayelan'ivangefi.

--GU ELIAS MASEKO)--
0, tbina aph .. e Springs asinalo

,i~o u~uthi ngathi thina ma
Afrika 8~qubela pham.bili,
Ibingumhla omkhulu kubandla 2
lase Z O.C, kubekwa ilitye enowa·
beni leotombi 10 Mtundi.i wato u
Wm Z. Bhaduz., engumfikazi u
Eldah Oliver Nobantu, ngomhla
we 13ku April 1938. 3

Kuqalwe ngobusuku be April 9,
1938. Ibibengomntu i Dingu Mbho
nO! Mxesibe. Umsebenzi uqale
ngo 10. ogokuhl ... , umsebenzi u
petwe u Rev. Maseko "ase Beth-
aJ .e z.e.c. eaoedi!wa ngabefu-
ndhi B. Von" .. 1Fase N.E.C.C, no
Mace .ass E C.C. no Hlatshwayo
We Z.A C. no Manguneana .. e
A.. C.

Inkonzo yavulwa u ME. Mace
w sibakela elilizwi eliti: i Nitosi
iy.Hfuna. (Marko 11:3)

K wath.i emva kwakhe kwa
phakama. abefundisi ba thetha
pbe~ulu kwalomazwi.

Blithe b!lkullqiba kwalodhodana
namr.nina iintombi zomthand&zo.
Y k:uvalwo kwenziwa iziphungo.
K uthe n~ 1;30 p m. yavuI wa kwa.
thoD I\:w nsru Mf. u Mace othe
acela u ME Vonya, aha. asibekp'Ie

it~!{isl ete ke w&.ibekela u .Jer
17:( • ilil'lwi elit hi "intiziyo ngu
mk'lohtisi. Haike atsho ama
ade y ngu f) p m

waqlll wa inko nlO yeli tye YEo
ph thw ngu Rt Rev B. .J. C.
Gon., wehla enyuka nayo wad a
w.he\:a iteci~i ku Gell 3520.

onqulo, 1a

2 Wab!ho wl.zolul' izandIa,
Wabenz' iintslkelelo;
Abo bantu behlabathi,
Abanye bekulandela.
Watsho wa ba phefumlela,
Ngomphefumlo .akho Yesu;
Wathl yemkelan'amandIa,
Nuovise Ihlaberhi.

4 Ndiyemka ndiya ku Bawo,
Onithanda kwanjengami;
Ndi,akuni thandazeJa,-
Maze nsni nithandaze,

5 Sithandaza siltnde le,
Uituza k"oMonwabisl;
Silindele nokuza kwa Kho,
Ukuza kwahlul' abakho.

'" 3

Ezase Flagstaff

NGU J. T. NYAOSE

Mhleli, Ndicela ke ndenze inda-
tyana. kwelak.ho lodumo nge nd.ku
bone kulomJllaba ka Faku nge
Pasika ytlma Topiya om Zantsi
Afrika vhantsi kwo .Mongameli
J. B. Mavimbela ose Bester!.
Ndiva kabuhluogu ukuoaoisa
ukutshutshiswa komfuudiai Iowa
ophethe apho ngama Rabe.kodwa
Ite yindoda IOD to ama Topiya ma
kahlate ethembeni ngayo.

Lomfundlsl ube tshutshiswa
ngu mltcini sihlalo "a ManyaDo
Iwamakosikazi ase Rabe. Luqale
olutshabakazi 1wakhe lwamgxotha
emzini ebekulungtselwe ipasika
Ieyo yakhe ngokuthi kukho ama
rhamente akhe kulomzi wazake
10mfUJ1disi wayioelela komnye
umzi okufupi nalapho k wa J eze-
Iwa. Ithe ke irhamente yakhe
yamcelela indawo yokulaJa kum
hamente walomfazi. Kuthe ku

(Irnbulelo Ku
Jane Moses

Ebuncinaneni Bam

UMnu Theo Moses. etyiwa ngu
mvanded wa ngoku khuliswa
k"akhe ngunina ubbsle lemida
Akuba endibonisile, ndamnce-
nga ukuba andivumele ndiwafake
aphe kweliphepha. Wa'Vuma.
Un ina u Nk08k Jane \1osel wa

sbfywa ngu ~k()8i wakwakhe ese
minyak. ilisbumi u Theo ezelwe.

Mn.,
H. W. NXUMALO.

Akupbuma amaphiko
Ndikukbumbuls,

Ndingabi thole Lantaka,
Ngesong oma,

Mama Jane Standwa eam.
Mama ndakuba ndingaka,

Azindiyilontona,
Wauoinga utbandaza. unga

Ndingayiyo,
Mama Jane Stand \Vasam.
Ekudhanisweni ngam

Tutuzeleka,
Kuba ulikholwa Gaba,
'N gemfesane

Mama Jane Standwa sam.
Bambalw' abanjeDgaw'
Ngtlose yotando,

Ndobuy~Ia ku we Msuthu
Undamkele,

Mama Jane Rtandwa sam.

FUNDA
THE

BANTU WORLD

THIS Chocolate Banishes

ColSTIPATION
in '12 HOURS I

Ebuncinaneni bam,
Wandinqaka,

Wandist'Zamanzi, mna
Ndingaboni,

Mama Jane Stan-twa sam.
Waufuna ndikhule,
Zendikonge.

Nzennhle yokwaluphala
Ndikunqake,

Marna Jane Stand .. a sam.
Uvuya ngoko ngam,

Uteketisa.
Uthi, Sbhokomela sam.
Un~alali,

Mama Jane Stand .. a sam.
Uvuma amaculo,

Uth'&si!linga
Sent1iziyo xa ndimkile
Kudhe kuwe.

Mama Jane Standwa sa Ill,

sisa nllolW6!ihlanu kanti imazj
,omthandallo ilele ingalele zange
~be nantloni lomfazi ukunqumia
iinkalo ngeenk.lo kO!le msi wa
mpondo zankomo w.galeleka ku
lomzi kusasa Iipuma Ilanga uku
8uka emzini wakhe ukuya kulo
~zi. ozimayile ezintatu. Wayj
Jlk"Jika ke londods kuba ingena
kugoina mfandisi "enye io.we
emzilli wayo pho uyazi ke nawe
wati u Eva tu Adam yidla sendi
dlUe wadi a ke lbenjalo ke 10Ddoda
nayo.

Doctorssay Constipatioo is the cause ofmot1I
than half human ills. Stop yomConstipatloo
no", with Brooklax 1
BROOKLAX will give you gentle Itut c0m-
plete relief. It is ideal for children as weD IS

adults. A nurse writes: "I 6nd Brooklu
easy to take and most effective withoutpain."
Brooklax tastes just as delicious chocolate.
BROOK LAX works only in the intestides
where constipation
actually occurs.
Itcannocdis- ~~§~~j§
nubdiges- ~~~
tion.

Prjce 9d. and 2/.. per tin.
S.A. D .tributoR :

DRUGS & TOILETS (Ply) L'fD..
p'o. BOX 2801, JOHANNESBURG.

O~ \tARD
~

you need strong boots
For-men'who want good,'rstrong work-
ing boots that will give extra long weal'
and cost little, there are no bettel'
boots than Edworks. Edworks' boots
are guaranteed for good value, because
they are specially made from the
strongest and best leather--yet they
are very comfortable on your feet.
Order a pair of these good, working
boots today! You will :find they, last
much longer than ordinary boots.

Buy your boots from
our nearest branch, or
write direct to the fact-
ory. Remember to state
size and number of boot
required. Catalogues
FREE.

BRANCHES AT ~1i1li[1I11.
BEAUFORT WEST ••••• \ ••• c/r Donldsi and MdMfla Streta
BENONI. . " , .. ,.: , 75. Prince's Avenue
BETHLEHEM (. HH ,. h' •......... Roux Str~
BLOEMFONTEIN. i ••• , .. ~,,'.'., ';••• 6' Sto An<hcw Stroct
BOKSBURG ....••••••• , f 1SCommiSsioner Str1Ie&
BRAKPAN ...••• , P ,. f •••• 461 Modder Road
BULAWAYO·· •• "' ••• \ •• "I ••~ •••••••••••• Fif.Streot
CAPE TOWN •••••• , •••• , ••••••.• ; ••••••• 30 Plein S~
DURBAN ....•..••.••• \.l ••••• ; ••• <48Saand 411 West Str~
EAST LONDON .•••••• ~., •• , •••.•...... 80 Oxford Street
QERMISTON 1 .. '" 153 President Street
JOHANNESBURG .•••••.•••...••....... 0f2 Joubert Street
JOILA.N. 'ESBURG .. : •.•..• c/r Harrison and Pritchard Street.
JOHANNESBURG 110b ElollStreot
Kn-.1BERLEY .••. " •.•. c/r Dutoitspan Rond and Jones Street
KT.1:RKSDOR]' JOb Boom Street
KRUQERSDORP ..•.••..•••••••.•..... 18 Monument Street
l\JGEL. . . . • . . . . ............•... 52b Comml~sjoner Street
NOORnER PAARL .•.•..•••••.••••.••••.•. Lady Grey Street
PIETERMARITZBURQ ••••••••••••.••••••. 181CJJ.urch Street
PORT ELIZABETH., •~ , Main Street
PRETORIA. . •• . • ••• .., ••••••••••••.•• 155 CJJ.urch Street
PRETORIA ••••. ,.. I~" l08 Van der Walt Stre ..
SPRINGS. • • • . • •• ••• • •••••• I •• l ••••••••.••• Third Strut
EREENIGING .. " .. • ..., Ii .....8a Market Avent ...

w>r.l. 'DER0 .•.. 0 ••• I. I. '~4 ••••• , ••• 1""0 o •••• Mala Ro~

.-

14/-9
ZD. 131 BLACK CHROME
ZD. 132 BROWN CROME

This superior quality boot has atout leatlaer
soles riveted and stitched and bellews tHlue.
Sires 6 to 11. Pair 14s. 9d.

EDWORKS' LATEST CATALOGUE FREE ON REQUSS'P.

Uf;E~~~~n~~oto6: PORT ELIZABETH
PNB4.519-1
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Amanuka nandi
KwaGomp

,

Woods' Great
Peppermint Cure

Ezase Bhai •

EzemidlaloNGU SERUMMAGE

bifo esmgu bbubhane noko nga-
tbi senea umnYlnyivana ngok.q
naxa n(plwesibini lwevekl epheli-
leyo kusweleke umfo wakw.
Petsne okhaya hpesheya kwe
Nciba, uswelskele kula kln.pi
kabnubbant' ingsae New Brighton
Absntu bsvumelekrle ngoku
ukaba bapume nt>mpahla e Kors-
ton kodw& lmp"hla leJo iy.di
rsh WI. kuqlll. ngabaqe shwe be
"Counoil".

Kunzima kakulu kubemi t'a8e
KOTBten; ibha ..i ngoku amingel1i
ropel& e Kersten nzenx- yesisilo
zijika kwi"Flreston Factory" lonto
itbethe into yokuba abantu
ntu abahlala pakati eKorsten tstqi-
ngatha aendlela basibamba
nlenyawo Eaye imvula
zokungens kobusika !eziqalile.

000
Sivelana nama Kosik.zi ase

Kostern aquba .m.flbililbini oku-
tengtsa ukutya okuvuthtwevo kuba
sebensi ezi dolopim alilavalelwt>
wona nangoku acanaku' wall. s o-
ty& akuse 8 dolop: 01.

000
Zinyanzelwe zonke izikolo k ....a

nl'titsha\a e Kor~h'n k wiveki
epelileyo ukuba siyokuhlatywa
ngo~qira

000
Nje nroko s.kp savall.li •• ku.Yo

lemihlati D~okuhl.nQ8n. \l.t'titsha
II. zezholo lonkt> z..b. N'8UI,dU t>
Korsten nge ,jor ~o y( kukbu~t>1e
umsebt>nzi wazo kun~8h,kho 'itflh.
IA ilahlpkp (wa fi·j·Or Ir. ngf'lkuh.

NGU NKOSK. R H. GODLO
Nlomhla weshumi elinambioli

Itwepbelileyo bekukbo ingome e Rsbe
ngamil.llgu angalllaoenekazl e "Se lf-
Improvement Club." Nangona imiol
Ie ibineziyunguml macaia onke SlOO-
VIJYO u EUVa kalisa ukuba mdlu ithe
yaphaotsa uluzala ngabantu abathe
beza uk... kubona u (Jlsebeozi wama
nenekui el.izwe esi Nrsuodu Wonke
ubaoi ak.baogs nakuwuhl.nganisa
umlo .. o aKubana ubuoewuoewu
obllbek ,e pezu trwetafile bubooiswa
ama Africa naml Afrikakazi. lntambo
bezlbanjwe agu Mou Tywabi, em-
nyangoiBgu Muu. ~_ Qebo (uMaso-
Dwabe). Umgcinisibla10 u wuvule
umsebeazi ngo ' N'kosi sihlangene"
oomthaudazo omfutshane, ekute emva
koko wacb.zela lonyamhhalala yabsnlu
iinjoDle ze Conc ...rt leyo ez irnalunga
ookulll.asa amallJogu e Self Improve-
ment Club n.okufutldiu nokuzama uku
blam~a illg.~Ddo zabantu babambhi-
sane o€,)lBsenz~ omeu u wokuzama
ukunciphisa intcintho-mali ekutengeni
izioto eziuokweoziwa luluntn xa
IlIthe Iwaovameka.

KWiqela labavumi abebemenyiwe
kaphumelele eya.e Tshetsbi (St.
Pliltips) ephlntsi Cwentoo~a VO Mou.
S. d. 8ofute.ufafa olude lwase
»"Iani owobona umeu 10 nomthungo.
.U Mou. R. H Godlo AI.R.C.
upb.keate wavakalisa uvuyo twakne
n.bo bODke abebek~o ngokubakho
kWama Konz Soga (felcber Tec.
College) nO Mbtw.tiaa (Teacher)
base Qon~. no Nltosk. Balfour naba
Hnu Oqaliwe DOvl.khete·1 U Mnu.
Godlo M R C en'etbweni yakhe
uva~al.le illytoiso YOIOlubll njenbolo
iBjun,o ze Self·l mprovement ClUJ
izezokufuodisa ucoct'ko n8n'lu·.nalo
pbakatbikwama nenekazi a Ntsundu
kuYimfuoeko enkulu ukuba tslZwe
esi .. tl valDa sizame ukukhutb-tza ama
ntombhazana uku B. aOll:ene kweli
Qllm~u, k.nti n~()lcw~njeojalo si1uogi-
selela hamva \a'Wo' \tuba ukuhtliza
kwamadoda allboy" kubaogwa ku
kungacoceki kwabafazl bawoend'wint
nase zimpahleni zoknOllba nokuolla
twni IIkuoheka It "uhlt'. UNkosk.
Qubeka (Aut Chair Lady) t'liove
lamalullRo e Self-I mprovement Ulub.
uphakame wav8kalisa ukub. toye
yeenjoogo zeConcerl leyo Yl"yokuboDisa
umzekelo om I"de kubantwana
abangtlD'lDtombh8z'loa into ke le'o
eyakwenz8 ukuba kutes~a efiz.yo
bazinikezele nlloku ,he1ereyo kw,.li
qllmrU ek:wI'IDz"ni izinto. nge
zandl~.
U I\lkosk. E. D Xotyeni onSlU

SihI.lo kwi Self Improvement Club
upb ,kame wef1Z, umtyahu 0 wf'ntetho
ngesiflgf>sietolikt'l.a n~u Mou S. S.
Sofu e Uchaze Ulo:uba eli qumru
live iswe ngama nenp kazi ngokubona
incithokazi enkulu eyenZiwl s;sizwc:
esi Ntsllndu ngoktlt~enga izinto
esinokuzl"oza OgokW8S0 n~ez1Dto
ezibooskala zingo:>oamSf'berzi.

iKoraten ifuduew. abantwe.na
bancipa ngokuDcipa kwizikolo
sase Kersten. U Mnuemana u H.
Burman oyi member ye Provincial
Council nokw& hlungu kwi Coun
oil yase Bhai ude wazipeDdula
itit6hala esrtembiea kanobom
uknba azility.lwani& ,i Council
naxs i Council izim isele ukwakha
izikolo zika Rhnlumenee kuloki-
sht t'ntsh. J eua uyakulinga Dllako
konke aDako icawa zing. l.bJekw.
zizikolo lIazo w.gqlbpla ngelit hi
koti akudlula u bbubhsne akE' fZE'
kuhlana nee titsh.la~ As.zi 8si
keva ntshukumo ithatyatwa
ng.bongameli bezikolo.

000
8ivuyipana no Mnurnzen& W.

Totoyi Ngqandu otbe wa@inda
kwingost yokunQquban& kwe
motor yakbe De Lorry ye bhulu
lase Kirkwood. LE'Dg(zi ible
e Tinara e dolepini motor k.
Mnumzana Ngqandn yatyr boka
mpela ne lorry YE'lflzalrala kakulu
i lorry yayi qutywa li bhu lu "hI.
mba ne \la9u If>Dzbkala i bbulu
lasiwa f'''lbbpdlple kwa (ko la~llld.
H.wu, amll Afrik8 em&b ni ayt>
"wt>le kwj motor kunyE' no
\lnumz. atoinda nlwo IbE' yin@o
Zl E'sim.npa Jrub. kuthe IUSf miw.
njaJo kWf'Za PIIYP irnotor yatb1
n8(,kuph.pha ,h,ot" y.hinzt>l..
ngpmvl' Ilwi )nrr~}p r8T>ukilt,fl 000
wPJ"za~al8 umhm 0111 .,b, kul() mOf(n
kant) )tbpn~( k117iH"'ZA f'1c.Jir,j . J~.le ~UD1flojb,,'o ~pJ,f~jrf'YO
v.tflho i lorry ,.gouha om[)Yf> 'JD',ciJalo ozdllq.la ktHll"bllt~ne
um'unpll nhl'rni p.mbikw.yC' I KNfltIIlZPf'y(kl'qe.Ja JeUJl)C'o
w ..nz.•kal. bob8bini basiwa esihhe \ "FyP E8Ptnn YOYJPwa mJ)eJ ..
nl.lp . (Toh"tvwr kn",h1.thi wf>tt;"~ri)

1 Glad8tone C. C. i:vitabatile inde-
be ye Cricket ngokuphels kw&
xesha kobonakt le Inaotbe-
.I & n q 0 y i pakatbi kwe
G adetone ne Alb.ny malidlalwe
nge ca wa. Lomdlalo ube ngop.
k.me kunene- uqale nge cawa ku
17 Aprrl Kumangeno okuqaJ&
i Gladstone ixome 105 G. S. Maio-
D80si 55 C. G. Ngeai 24. E. V.
Gqomo 14• Kwesreikona zi1edile
mpels abemaphtn i be Gladetone
kuba am.nlni abe yi 101 Dgotbi
otl ebs ulenu faze I Albany
k uma ngeno okuqa la ibe te 126!\t.
Ngqolr mbe 25, C. Manal a 20.
Rhode 13. Kumangeno esibrm
iGledstor e yeJ ze 98 ing u E V.
Gqcmo oboneks lfse ubucule bakhe
ekube ttsheni wadIaIa 56 eugene
waI g owesh hathn G Mafonpofi
12. i Albany kumanze no eSlbini
yf'nse 59 in~. M NpqoloUlt'9
('\to('~ ukuzob waya abepibisflj 'be
G l..dstor.e WI bf tba 34 yab. iya
tyiwa i Albany Tl~t>19 runs. lom
dls lo u~qltyelwf> DQe Cawa yf' 24
kub. Rlbisf'1i IIbaJISE'ld'o kulcm
ola.& fibalula ulllfo ka D\)ru 11

StCTE. Mpfla UY8flibililfia echlna
l('mfID. e\'lhola nllf'nxt'lt' kanti
ph laTlIZ6njpf' II. iZInt 0 ulebfLzip&..
p~f'nf DE'jsandla rJlt'Der t'.

UNlosk. R. H.Godlo (u Nabha1a
weliqumru) uvakalise ukuba ilncwadl
bezibalelwe amaqumru ase NxaruDl.
nase Qonce, nase Mkhangilo Dale
Mthombe em=nyelwe e Konsatioi.
esiti iocwadi zi6lrile zixela izizathu
zokungapbumeleli. kuphumeJele iClub
yase Qonce phantsi kwentooga n Mrs
L P. Ngesi. Hamb8 Mpioga
yakha umanyano Iwe Afrika lube
iuqilima. Uthetbile u Mi.. Soga
wachaza ukuba sisenofela thungE-DJ
linye ntooje sahlukene Dgpziduko
U Mnu. W.G. Jamela wazise iSelf
Improvement Club nelale iqumru
okuthi wa yi • Chicago" enqwenela
ukuba kwi Konaa'i eyakuthi yeoziwe
yi Self Improvement Club zelimenywe
Emva kwentetho y.kbe ejongene
nahaphokeli (ligusha ezimnyama
emhlambini) ku bekho ucwengcokszl
alushu'u G Nkosk D. D B. Pe ers
uphskame w, bulela bonke sbethe
heza kwi Konsati y.bo.

~mva kokoiqumru liceliwe ukuba
kbe lenze ingome emnsndi. Ltcule
;ngomu emolnd 1 kakbulu engu "Holy
Holy It U Mnu. no Nkolk. R. H
Godlo nentwanazana yabo engu Ann
Sarah Godlo bacule ingoma emnandi
kun~nt>, io' 0 ke leyo ey"nze .blntu
bamangali 8wa lilizwi eli pbolileyo
If'ntwanarana leyo inc:inane hogako
(ubudala buyi )0 iminyaka.)

U SihIalo wazile umbl. eyak'uthi
ipbindwe npawo i Kons.thi apbo
ayakuthiamalungu e Self Improve
m~nt Club azioike ithuba el.n ....lf'Yt
lokubonisa nokufuodisa iiodleJa
zokwen~a izinto oZlotle ez·Eana Df'Z
zibonisiweyo. KUlhe pmV. kokultuphi
th. zeta kWf'ZipbIJngo zihalljiswa ngof'
Mrs. Naondo 'disa N~q.kaza ~~iss A
N' Godin no R Gantsho no S( RII. nn
Balo, no \ Makulli. DO Mrs. FraIn.
w8ye yena Mias R \fka1ipi "0 Mrs
Qubeka betb,.ngisa "II" Drinks nl"
Fruitsb,tahok ... ,tba. Woo Mr' J
TahoP1 Goniwe bf'ququze1 a h,.thf'~~;
S8iFlowera neqfO"a abC) lam ,n",,,,.ltazi
e Clu~. u S hlafo .. ayivala iKonlllt,
ngoFefe.
Im.li enlPnileyo nllob"bu,uku

ihiz:pynti ezinp elinesbumi e'iot'
shumi elinesibhozo sesbelenl eline-peni
ezimbh'ni ilaqolrf"le1wa f'yon" ininz;

WOODS' GRE T P PPERMINT CURE
I PAPULUMENTE
ka WOODS' eIu-
ngileyo.

WOODS' GREAT
PE·PPERM INT
(_URE is good for
men. W () men
;.nd chi dr~n.

I PAPUlUMENTE k;.
WOODS ilungele ukunyanga

iizigulo za Madoda naba

Fazi naba Ntwana.

It curt's chest and t hrc l'I t
troubles and stomach
ache. Thousands of
pt-op ei hove bt el. (UHd

b I his medl' ne

i Eastern n2'e 12. KnlaDdeJE" eye
Oriental DeJa Sprid~ Rose za i)al.
ulloklliingen,.,o. Uy.nda mnel8
umdlalo we Ruby e Bb.j sitsho
Dkuba kulomqgibf')o uphf'liley()
k "qalis~ iQela lesit b.thu elnqhB
yini oludlalelwa ngo B .• batAndl
tu zibe ezimbini ZOna zi~ibb()zo.

Inyanga isifuba neenkatazo
zomqala nesisu. Amawaka-
waka abantu ibanyangile.

FUNDA

i Th? Bantu Wor'o
KUQALA

LEZIZINHLAMV ANA
ZIZIMUKISA ABONDILEYO

babeno·
mhlandla

Abantu abondileyo b ngabano
mhlandhla. batandeke kwabanye

Okwenza abantu bonde babebu
taka yigazi elihle elitsha abalito
layo, eliqinisa umzimba.
Ezika Dr. Williams' zinako

ukudla kwegazi okuligezayo,
libe bomvu klubhu. Lihambe

"ELIY£ZA
LILU1':GILE"

"THIS MEDICINE
JS GOOD"

Xa ngu1a SiRifubH. nVH uma
-hluko omkulu emva koku
thatha iccphe leliyeza Ixa-
biso laic liphantsi

'When .vou suffer from chest
ache, you feel a different
person after a dose ..\lany
children have been cored by
this medicine Its priee i~
very low.

Bnmcbitia.
Medio_ of a..t
aad Throat, ad
IDtemal TnaW •.

ngemitambo uqine. Uzimuke
ub~keke.. Ubenamandla.

Tenga igabha lezika Dr
Williams Pink Pills namhlanje
uginge lube lunye emv'l. kwoku-
.dhla. Wenze njalo mason to
onke wozizwa sewungcono maSI
nyane.

ZIFUNELE I BHOTILE
IHLALE IKHO.

GET YOURSELF A BOTTLE
NOW AND KEEP IT.

- Ask forPiza •1'I1aIa ..........
pcMaSd ia tbe
dedi.. car.
pr.YeDtiy.

produeed.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Uyakwaneliseka You will be satisfied38. 3d. igabha emakhemesi Dale zitolo.
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IILand Of The Primitive"the matter he did, lit election 4

time when his 0 pponents
migb.t stigma.tise him as a
Negrophohst, one cannot

.......'l"PRnAy. MaY 2l HHR but be impressed with the
fact that "Soubn Africa. is
moving forward to still great-
er things "It is true that the
African should help himself
and work out his own
destiny, but we would like the
Minister of Justice to know

--- that given a chance, the Afri·
6anAral Smute's address to can will, undoubtedly, work

the Fort 'Tare students, ex- out hls destiny. If today, he
tracts 'of which were publish- seems incapable of helping
ed in the last issue of "The himself it is because he is not
Bantu World," has provided given equal opportunity in
food for thought, not only to the field of industry and com-
students, but also to all in- merce.He is not paid for the
teiligsut Afric-ans, General work he does according to his
Smuts referred to the days skill and efiicteuey but aocord-
when a chain of forts, of ing to the colour of his skin.
which Fort Hare is one, He is prevented by Jaw to do
was built to ward off an y skilled work and there is
the 0 n s I a 11 g h t of very little scope for him in the
barbarism upon CiVilisation, civil service of the country.
when our auces tors staked
everything in defence We greatly appreciate the
of "thfl lines of their develop- ad vice of General Smuts, narn-
ment' and when the whitemsn ely, that we should not aba-
wanted the African to come ndon human qualities of our
within the ambit of his civilis- race-e-klndness, tolerance,
ation. .patience, geuerosity and hos-

It is needless here to bringjPitality, But when men are
to memory the stirring events not given a square ?eal they
of those days, and to go into cannot help being Impatie?t
the history of the wars that and no race of men living In
were fought between white abject poverty can ·be patient
and black when the two races for a It time,

. we re developing along their
own lines. But we can look development of occupied
back to those days and see the North and Central China are
futility of ctvtltsetion and being discussed both in Japan
barbarism living side by side, and China. It was announ-
and see also the dangers of ced, for inatance, that Tokyo
two races living in the same had definitely decided to
country developing along Sever all relations with Chiang
lines that are diametrically Kai ~hek and his Government;
opposed to each other, If the that preparations should
struggle that raged in the be made for prolonged hostt-
area around ~ort Hare and Iities in Chinal that encour-
Fort COl[ teaches UR anything, =gement. wherever possible;
it is th~t there can be no two should be given for the form-
nations in South Africa, dev- ation of local regimes to be
eloping parallel and conflic- controlled from Tokyo under
ting institutions. that the the five coloured flag of Chlua
seCUI it y of clvrlisatjon in and that every effort should
Africa depends upon the ~be mads to cseats a new
bringing of Africans within China with wh ieh harmoui-
its fvld and that the progress ous co-operai ion could ultim-
and prosperity of the country ately be possible.
Is Impossible witho?t the To start the new order of
harmouious co-operat.ion of I things a China Federal Res-
the races erve Bank: has been establish.
. Gene,ra! Sfmutths: no doubt, ed in partictpation With Ja.p-
18 cousctous 0 IS fact and M h k I
h t i th han, ane u 0 and nuer
th a 13 e ret&tsoni w y Mongolia, by means of which
e was I rea. y m pres- . t I . bl d
d ith "rh 1· t an \ )rlen a economic oc an A Veritable A darnse WI e g orious rans- lid t'

formation' that has taken a conso I a .lon.l~f the cur
d
- In those day~ Afnca belonged

I t f tl th rency system WI 1 be operate • to the dusky race-s. It was "dark"h ac~-a b raus h~rm~ lO~ bat By such a well-laid scheme and man and animals lived
90s een ron? a o,u y Japan hopes to embarass the together ae neighbours. Torren-

European MIssionaries, to old regime and to rea the tial rains flooded the rivers and
whom South Africa, both '. P streams of this fair land. In
hit d bl k d bt f economic frntts of her venture those days the wants of ourWnl e an ac, owe a eor or r • Ch· M k
t·t d Into Ina. ost Ii ely, &8 people were few and easJJy

gra 1 U e. . oM h' k h i h fi d A
D it th ittc: ft m] anc u no, t IS sc erne eati~ e. Besjdes, frica was
espt e e crt cism 0 en I'll h t fit Iarg e and her open spaces madeI lled azat t this bl w crus ou 0 ex s ence

b
eved ef ~gda:us no be many foreign business houses it possible for man to rear 88
an 0 er o S own men Y many cattlLl.. sheep snd goats ..s, b k ' and provide no futur"'" for'" ..both white snd lac extrem- .th th k . 'Ot 11 he liked. With :hese he married

ists, the fact remaiu!'1 al er e war er or In e ec- as many wives as he wished and
that the have olay- tual, for the fruIts. of th~ begat SOns and daulZhters in
""dandar""'plaYYI'ng a great new order ar.e speCIfically obfdien('et-othelawofGor\namely
'0 '0 I I d t fit J "MUltlply 8nJ. filJ the earth." The

t· th h . ti d ca cu ate 0 b~ne apanese d h har In e armonlza on all I aug ters brought im more
hu manisation of our inter-ra~- on y, cattle and thus enbancefl. his
ial relations, A~ to the conflict itself, in p08ition in "ociety.

d I L n S h If he Wa!!lnot engaged in fi~bt-To ay, illle aeneral mutE< more t. an one area, the welter ing, he ba~ked in the- 8unshine,
we can sa.fely s~y: "South of destruction continues. The smoked his pipe as he surveyed
A frica is still moving forw- Japanese forces are by no the verduered hills bf'fore him or
ard to . ~tnl greater things," meanS ha ving things all their drank his beer while the women-
land be filled "with rejoicing, own way and a heavy pric~ folk ~ttendf'd tn hi'! need8. He

. h f h' h t b 'd ., took life f'a~y bpcau~( N. turt' badWit . a sense 0 • Bpp~ness, that is now o· e pa~ In hfe and nrovided him with all tbat was
in!" pI te of d tffnultles, pro- limb for every attack on th~ nere·!lsary to kNIt) his PiOl;J and
grd:!8 ~8being made. A grea.t fut- Chinese positions, but hum- body tOIlf'thf'r. To him that life
'urA lieB b~fore us " Rnly speakinJl. Japan, b~- was, gln;iolJs and (,:1chanting].

When General Smuts chOEHl canse of Elheer technical mUtt. HE>hkpo It.hpcaupe bj~. so,?1 han
h f· not hpen ~brTRd ann hI!' mmd flet

: to adclre~s teA rlCRn stU?' 8r~ 80 periority. can beat in motinn. He Wa<lthe un!'lpoill"d
enh. and expretlsed himself lil China ~o pUlp. chil~ of Nature whn liJred to

, t

IR. Roamer
Talks About:V. Selope- 1-hern.=)

. To ma.ny Africans the 'I'rans- \ laugh, sing and dance even .. hue African Beauties
keian- terr i+orfea are a terra his heart .. as grieved. His laughter _
incognito. To others they are \ aad song in the evening were If you. read the dance be
known as a country flowing With echoed by the roaring of lions and concert circulars you will find tha
milk and honey. where black the howling of hyenas under the
men and women are fr ee, moonlight of Africa's cloud lese refreshments are always eervec

d by African beauties. It appean-manal!,lDIJ their own affairs and sky. He was a ver-itable A am that there are so many Africa!
developing along their own in Paradisa, surrounded by bea t ties who want to be waitrees.
lines under the direction and animals 01 all kinds.

es that almost every concert anc;
supervisi~n (f the °magistrates. L .re of Ease dance circular most proclaim thatIts Nstive admiDlstratioll is lI4
regarded by many people as "the ~hi! life of ease was disturbed- fact to the four corners of Africa,
finest system SOuth of the Zam- by the coming of the white man People must be templed by all
besi.' Indeed when the Union and the wars that followed-wars means to attend these shows. Not
Government wants to show which the African waged in !ar bac~ in Timbuctoo shows WE're
European and American' tourists defence of his country and the Just ordinary dance sho ws, They
the beet of its sdmtnistr ation of lines of hi~ development. A messe n- we.re ~rdin8ry OOIlCf rt- ; bu t to day
Native Affairs, it is the 'I'ranskei ger came from Chief Ndla mbe in 1 ]8 dIfferent. W~ he ve balloon,
that is held before their eyes. the Oiskei telling his kinsmen flannel, envt If po, :~lriDl", and

But has the Transkei a history that white· skinned people had mayebabo dances,
worth wrrnng, talking and been spied on the- banks of the . And thesedan ces are further en-
sing ing a.bout? Yes it has, Great Fish River and that fight- ricbed by beina called competition
Whether f om the noint of view ing between these strange people dances wherf'at blankets, watches,
of the white n.an or that of the and his was i n progress. shawls, camer~~, stones, goats
black man. it has Ii wonderful The war cry - Z e m IEa sheep and frl~d fish and chips
history. full of tragedy, drama, co- ink 0 m 0 magwalamdini- are offered as prizes, Dance preai-
medy ann romance. Here black men was raised on the hills of Gcalpka- dent. from alI over the Unic 11 , nd
men fouaht anO killed each other laod--(the Transkei proper) and Tlmbuctoo write glowing mtlfoSa~t8
before tho advent of the white men i n responae t 0 in these circulars telling others to

it, poured into the Great "meet me by the dance that night
Place. where now st,\nds the town for I comes. wit~ my ~uit and
of Butterworth, from all d ire o- partn~r to WID this competltion.·'
tions. Said King Hintsa to the As If all these temptation b are

/
areat assembly, "Sons of Palo I ~ot enough we a!e then told that
~ave a messag~ from our kinsmen refresbmE'nb. WJ.~)be served by
10 the Clskei, telhng me that Afrwan beauties If you attendI strange people With white skins one .of these dances or CODcert~

[
and long hairs have been spied on hOPID~ t·" B~e.f}lO flowers ~f Afrt-
the banks of the Great Fish can besutx and you Walt until
River and that fighting was in "Nkosi Sikelela" i~ sun witbout
progress. Stand in readiness for SeeIDg one bc.uty, it is your fault.
these peoule must be driven back You cannot see beauty in front of
into the sea whence they came." you; for the lady with the nose

"He basked in the sunshine and I do not here propose to go deep like ~ door knob is one of the
fIImokedhis pipe as he surveyed into the history of what IS known beaurles.
the verdured hills before him." as the "Kaffu-' wars; but as the The lady who serves yOU tea.
(by permission of the people of the Tranekei were oftED with her cheeks all red with PAint
South Afrioan Railways involved in these wars mention of is another bea uty, You know that
and Harbours) some of them will be made in the we do not see beauty in the same

~~ course of this narrative. w_y, Jeremiah, for instance.
The announoemenrcf rhe coming thinks the beaoty. of Nuree Jan;

of the white man .. as the opening Maplank makes him sica everr
.of a new chaptf'T in the history of time he thinke of it and as he
the 'I'ranskei From that day thinkfll of it eve ry time he must be
eventstookplacewhichculminated an invalid b,; this time. He would
in a national tragedy, The wars n't mind that either, but the doet-
that followed th e White man's ors will not allow him to go to the
advent stirred the imagination of hospite l when they cannot find
the people of Xhosaland and there out what his sickness is,
arose "prophets and propbetesses' Last week we attended a func-
amongt~em, me n and women who tion in .. hich we 'saw nice ladie.
prophesied the overthrow of th« klcking up their legs into the air
whi~e man and. his .ultimate. ex- Each tJme a .....fl w ent up, up went
pulsion from their fair land into our head fol lo wing the direction
the sea. of the legs- for art's sake. When

we got horne we had a SOre neck
but it was worth it, the way thoee
legs went Up. But these ladies
were not the waitres~es. so they
were not African beauties.
The waitresses who waited on us

that night had faces like horses;
Ibut somebody bad tempted us to
attend the sbow by describing thE-se
"horses" ..8 b~8oties. Not th.t
there are no beautie s among oUr
ladies, There are.Ho:ndredsof them; •
but as far &8 we can judge they
never serve as waitresses in
functions Wt: attend,

The Future
Of The
African

man; here they fough t aud
killed ferocious animals in their
struggle for extstenoe; here they
lived their lives aClJording to the
traditions and customs of their
race. Like other prtrmti ve
people, white, ~ellow, red 01'
black, they pard more attention
to warfare than to the cultivation
of the land, The} herded their
cattle, sheep and goats and
roamed about the land without
any restriction except that which
was imposed by the fear of Ane-
mies and ferocious animals.
Hera the warrior Kings such as
Gcale ka, Hintsa, Sari li, Ngange-
lizwe, Faku , Sigosu and Nqwiliso,
reigned over their sable subjects
with the sympathy and despotism
of the Pe.tris cbs. He re the
witchdoctors pit l ed havoc with
the IiVE-S of the ir fellowmen and
made Africa 1:\ land of spirits that
ruled the people with the rod of
iron,

Japan Faces
Sobering
Realities

The subjugation of China,
which it was hoped would
have been brought t) a tri-
umphant conclusion long ere
this, has been suffiCiently
disappointing to greatly Bober
the Japanese nation.

The flamboyant Attitude of
the Japanese press lind the
proud boasting of the naticn's
leaders have toned down to
reasonable limits. Slowly it
seems to ha ve da wn ed upon
import~nt section~ of the
people that the Fllr Eastern
happenings have thorougbly
outraged public opinion.

I Unhappily no one who dare~
to ask for or tell the rbal
trnth concerning the Sino-
J 8·pane~t.' conflict can be
persona ~rata at the Japan-
ese Foreign and War Offices.
That this is so is fnll v shoWD
by the ElRries of questions and
81.S WeTf? as to th~ situa ti!'n ir;
China gi ven Tf CtlD t IY at t be
Tokyo HOUSH of RepreBfonta
tives.

Meautimt-', all manner of
ambitious flchemes for thp.

(ContinuE'd foot Col.lTn 2)

Dances and con Certs [Y.ust yield
profits, we know; but it i~ not fair
to fetch us from OUT Ribs and
Better·halvE's wuh dargling baits'
of African beauties wh o do not
exist. It is true that some women
help nature here and there with
cre s ms and powders, but even
the~e European I'rlifices cannot
make a 8tubt Y Dose. nice and
poifltf>d OJ Ihick lip~ ar d sleepy
eres what they are not, .

In this critical ~tudy on African
be8utiel'l w .. ju~t wi!"h 10 protest
again!" th(,lIi'f::'bealltje~ hpjn~ u~('d
oF! drb9-('f rdl' in dflnce~ aDd
concerts. 1f thpy mu~t be used as
Ruch W~ do not Sf'f' the reason wh,
they cannot be anyt hing eh~ but
waitrelEsPI'. For iDstar(l". why
cannot ~ e ha\e beaut;fofl as door-
kpppf'r~ find a~ chairladies 8no
<;f"('resrj!-!'? Why mUFt fbey be
u8rd Rfl waitrHsfS and even IhE'D
bf' not the beautiefi we thoupht
they WE're?

One day wbt'n we read a circular
an 10onciJ11l that "rf'freshmehts
will bf>~prved by Africen beauties"
~,. Qhall ~·e the prC'Inoters for
fa he proppgenda.
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~BIRDS OF
FEA THER---"

8Y THE EDITRESS
J.st read this week's though,

carefully before ,ou read my
talk: "It is a true proverb, that
if you live wIth a ,I,.me man".!~u
will Je.rn to b.lt, says ~hIS
week's thought. "How truelthese
words are! It yOU live with a
bad oompanion yOUlearn her bad
wa,s.
I know many women founl

and old who are great friends
with wemen who are not of their
own ways of doing thinls, These
women who are promising in
their actious and words mix Up
with women who are useless and
dangerous in behaviour. Rooo
the 4Jelf-respecting women lose
their self·respect and beoome
just like their companions.

You will find a woman who
tries to live a useful life being
'frientily with a woman who lives
only for pleasure. Then when
.people misunderstand the good
.woman she feels hurt and soured
a.t this, Yet people are not to
blame for doing 80j for they
judge her by the company she
keeps.They judge her by her worth-
less friends
If you arllue by saying you can

look after yourself and not turn
to the ways of your friends, that 1
is good of you; but why run the
risk of hein(l misund.rstood by
people by goin(l about with such
friends instead of dropping thelD
altogether? You oannot mix with
had oompan, if you love lood

. ~ompany ,You will either have
to 1)1111 Juor friend .p or she polla
~ou down.

This Wee~'s Thought

It is a true proverb, .:that if
you live with a lame. mao you
will learn to halt.-

PLUTARCH

The probabilities are tbat she
win p~llyou down. Let us learn
to choose our friends wisely. Of
course, some of us do not .ant to
be orittctsed or shown their mis-
takes and that is wh, we prefer
for our friends those who wilJ
&bree with all we say or do. A
true friend cannot let 'au do an
evil thing without waroing you
against it.

But a friend who is also weak
in charaoter will be pleased to Ilet
-yo,u into trouble so that you
become like her. Married women
who are unhappy in their 0 wn
homes will advis e other WOOl m-
happily married "not to stick his
cheek' or "talk back to him". so
as to get the other woman into
trouble with her husband A
friend of this nature i8 worse
than an enmy.

So, if you would be any thinl
in this struglling world,have near
yuo those womeo friends .bo will
uplift you; who wilJ always be
a. source of inspiration towards
greater things to you. Do not
think of to day onl]" think of
w+haJ; you'll be ten, fifteen or
twenty ye.rs hence. All that
depen is on what yoU do to-day.

':"'''0 not deceive yourself by
thinking that your future has
nothing to do with your pr esent.
[t has. lot to do. m,. dears So
b-ai n now t., build your future
by taking great care of the pre·
.ent. Mould you r life to·d!lJ eo
tha.t your future does not dlaap-
1)01nt or shock you.

:da.ny of us neglect the little
opportunities to·da, of doing a
kind deed or of spealLiDR a cheer-
ful word only to regret it in the
future when we, ~oo.need a help.
ing hand or a cheerful word.

Do You Know ...
Domestic Servant?

By R. R. R.D

ArabeJJe And I·sabel

Arabelle: Do you know what is
Miss Renee Houston's recipe for
success?

Isabel: Who is lIiss Renee Hou-
ston?

Arabele: She IS the famous
actress.

IsabeJJ: No. Tell me about it,
Arabelle: Here it is.
To be happy~yoU must make a

good job of what you are doing.
The striVing for success makeslfor
prOlr~s~,and progress isa natural
law which cannot be denied.

OnA of the Ireatest esaentials
is to have unfalterinl belief in
yourself-but the belief must not
be a false one. It has to be
established on a 1I01lnd basis.
You dare not pretend to ,ourself
that you can do what you are
not capable of doing .

You must alwa,s ask yourself
first if you are wor'h, of the
suocess-prize you would win.
Are you prepared to work and
work and work? Genius is a word
which means applied effort.

Just so long as you know
you are capable of achiev-
ing big thin,s, you cannot fail to
realise your ambitions-proviaed
you do not relax ,our efforts.
You must have confidence.
YOtI must have courage. And
you must have a ca.pacit, for
hard work.

Do you know the story of how
Naaman, the g€'neral of the army
of Syrift, wa'" cured of leprosy?
You WIll tell me that he was
told to g(l to the River Jordan and
plunge therein seven times and
would be healed So he was,

You are qui~e right; but .hat
led to tJis remarkable cure?
Listen. Nalllaan's wife had as a
domestic servant a kind, little
Hellrp.w maid who was a captive
from Samaria. 'Ibis maid new
about Elts ha, the prophet. 'I'his,
again, shows that this little maid
was an attentive girl who took
note of things of importance
which happened in her horne town.

When she sawher mistress
grerving over the terrible Illness
of her famous husband. the little
ms id did not remain silent. She
did not doubt her prophet's
power. She new that Elisha
could cure her master's leprosy
So she came to her .eeping
mistIess and laid:"Would to God
my lord 'were with the prophet
that is in Samari., for he would
recover him of hts leprosy" .

IFBABY SWALLOWS
A PINI

A. a rule the stomach and
bowels suffer little harm from
swallo.in, of al'ticles which ale
not mean' to be eaten. Even
sharp thinls lige pins and nails
will do no dam.ge if they are not
too large.
But much depend. on the way

in which the case is treated at
the beginning. It is quite nataral,
but very dangerou •• to give some
sort of purgstive •• ith or withuut
an emetic to make the patient
lick, in the hope of gettinl ria
of the toreizn body.

BULAWAYO
Of A.The Love Story Zulu

Maid And .Man
BY

Harward Reed

(Captain Edward Reed)
Chapter 1.

THE KILLING
SYNOPSIS

"Yes, and who is going to do
the throwing"? Alablan demanded
of the last speaker. He had recoa-
ni~ed the vO.ioeas belonging to
Miada, a p.rtlcular friend of his
from the village near by and the
comeliest, jolliest 80d hardest
workinl of all the maids 10 his
valley aide.

The otbers had recognised her
too, but as there was no time to
enter into an erg.ment, the cattle
having strayed after slacking tbeir
thirst, t h"e c h a I leo g e
rem a i ned in the air
The would-be thrower Was mak-
ing every effort to round up the
cows and calves.

Kablan now became very
z e a lo ula in looking after
those stock ofl~ communal herd
which were alloted to his family
well knowill(l that it was Zulu
custom of generations not to
spare the rod and spoil the child.
Custom laid down that the stick's
thiokness had not to exceed that
of the first finger, b.t what di«i
thickness matter when the etick
was wielded bv his big father,
who was one of Shaka's able
warriors. Being an only son d
his mother he was mj~hty proud
of his huge parent. back from
the wars with AmakafuJa across
tbe Tugela( that very big river
which, according to those who
had seen it, was ten times as
big .s their, to him. very wide
river) .nd Mablan took with a
vero good grace the numerous
hidings he got from the fatbff
who was a.ay so often with the
impis of their King the great
Tabak. Besides. was there not
• little fat, big eved baby ~istf'r
at home wbo wantr d plenty d
milk to grow into a lovely lass
like Mieda .. who W8S MabJ8D'8
ideal of ferninity.

The herd was sr on gstbf red
into some sembl.nc€' of order and
the umfaans crowded together to
disouss an item of tremendous
mportance to them.

(To be continued)

a~~ the race was on.
Look out! :EJookoutl Crocodile'

Croc~dile" f'!oreamed a voice tro~
the river bank and that strip of
water to the bank was covered in
record time, no one wishing to be
a meal for the treacherous croo.
feared by man and beast alike.

A laugh was all that greeted
thElmon reaohinl the bank and
a small voice accused them of
b~in~ cowards and not fit to herd
PillS 10a sty.

Mablan Kumalo, small son
and heir of one of the most
influential of King Tshaka's
Chi e f s, residing in
a fer t it e valley of
Zululand. is molested by the
kraal bully, his COUlinZaizai.
During milking time Mablan
allowsa calf to escape from
its pen and itknocks over tbe
earth~D milk pail being used
by Zaizai'. father, and to save
himself from further punish-
ment Mablan makes his
escape from the milking en-
closure and hides in the long
~ras. on the river bank,

The aid eows wore al ways
together, and the difficulty in
herding was in not letting the
calves sink to aleep in the sha€!y
spots, whioh abou:1ded, and eo
become overlooked on the return
of the milk herd at sundown.

Waterin(l time. noonday, had
no. arrived and the cattle
acrambled down the bank through
the long grass.

"So there yOUare, lazy fellowl I
had to let out three calves this
meming, and for that service Y01l
can give me your prize olay OE·."

The 8pe.ker, a heod bOJ named
Tinkie, the same size as ~abl.n,
but not so .ell neurished, came
across Hablan in the 10nR ~rass.
Here he lad hidden since the tncid-
ent of the morning, not without
qualms, however, that a dreaded
crocodile might make a meal of
him after burying him while still
alive in a terrible hole under the
banks of the river until he had
rotted away. Oh my! what grue-

This was told to the King of some things he bad imegined were
Syr a .ho seat Naaman to the happeniI:g to him and to feel
King of lsrael under whose rule Tinkie's toe in his ribs was a
~lisha was. Finally Elisha a:J.d 'relief to his nerves.
his people were brought to the "Weill and what would you have
house of the prophet But great done. big tummy with a small
wa~ N.aman's diaappoinneent name?" MabIan, turning .on his
when instead of Elisha receiving side, grabbed the foot on the
him in penon, he jU8t sent & ground and rtSIDg suddenlv
messenger to him with tbese stretched Tinkle Hat on the arase
words: "Go wash in Jordan .. hieh was very thick and effect-
seven times." That's alII ively broke his fall.

.'9ne . of these days that little
gUllS gomg to be threwn to tbe
eroes," said a muoh aggrieved
herd boy, whose heart, lite the
others, was still pounding t.ice
the n?rm~1 rate from the estra
exertion It had done.

Both of these remedies cause
contraction of the mascular walls
of the organa concerned, and thi8
contraction can easily drive the
sharp point through the stomach
or bowel wan. If that hap-pens
serious reeult! are certain to'
follow.

The correot treatment is to
give the ,atient something soft
to eat-thiok porridae, or new
bread, with a little milk. These
wrap themselves round the
article swallowed. protecting
sharp points and edzes.aud the
pin, or whatever it is will event-
ually be passed without disoom-
fort in ~he ordinary way.

It is a wise precautien to in!ist
on the patients s~eing a doctor

"Ye9, you just wait until you
get home tonieht. You will be
skinned alive, put on the fire un·
til aU that fat of yourS oozes out
and then fed to the [ackals", were
all the threats Tinkie could make
before )OInlOIZ; tbe others who
were busy tbrowing ston es into
the river to scare away lurklng
orocs.

Mablan v(>r} soon joi ned 10 the
fun and ducks and drakes were
played until one bold spir it took
a dive into the inviting coofoess
of the water.
"Come on.. I will raoe you to the

old tree," be challenged the
others There were nine spI.she!

Naaman became angry and
turned back to raturn to Svria.
But his servants persuaded him
to obey the prophet's words.
He did so and walJ cured of hif!
leprosy That domestic servant
who loved her mistress and was
faithful to her it!! an example to us
all,Many African dcmestic ser Tants
have these cpportun ities of
proving their worth to their
mistresses wbo have treated them
well. I wonder bow many ser-
vants gO out of their way as th is
lirl to repa, 'kind ness with such
~ evotion.
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Menus For Two· Steamed Dried

frUit PuddingCatering for a family of two or
three is to some extent trring
than for a large famil,. There
is always the problem of joints,
and either serving up cold meat
or making up dishes, whioh
beeomes rather a trial.

In some families cold meat is
not weloomed. and there il5natur-
ally a waste; but if these dishes
are well planned and prepared
and attractively disguised, they
will be enjoyed. and the family
will not '.1 know that Sundsy'e
joint is appearing for the second
time. The meat course is al ways
the most diffi.cult, sin oe the recipes
for sweets and puddmgs may be
halved and cooked in smaller
dishes or plaoed in !!!maller
moulds, :50 this is not quite
such a problem. The smellest
joint-to cook and oarve well-
would be two and a half pound
and naturally there would be some
over.

My favourite method of serving
cold roast beef il!l to out it into
neat slices, 8alt and pepper it,
aDd dip it into batter Fr, 1D
deep fat and drain well. 3erve
for lunch or SUpper with grilled
tomatoes. For the batter. sift
4oz. ftour into a basin with a
pinch of salt. Make a well in the
ceatre and grad ually work in
fluarter pint water beaten with
a 11 egg yolk, mix well, and stand
1 hour. Then stu in 2 teaspoons
melted butter Or oil, snd the stitly
beaten elg white.
For a change, the cold meat

ma., be mineed, mixed with salt,
pepper, grated tomato and the
gravy from the meat; place this
in a dish and cover with the
batter on the same prtnotple a8
toad -tn-the-hole Bake at 400 for
30 -inute-. ~ na !'P. ~,:.. g :..... ~ _._':.t. ....

Then seasoned cold minceo
meat could be mi.Xtd with batter
and frifld as fritters, and serveo
a8 a breakfast. supper or Iuncheon
dish.

Gelatine IS • great standby for
aU cold meats. The meat18hould
b ~diced and seasoned, a~d hard-
boiled egIS, sltoed tomato. cucum-
bers, pickles, gherkins may be
used ae "extras.' Make an aspic
jelly with the «ravy mixed with
water to make up 1 cupful, adding
a little meat or vegetsble extract
to «ive a good flavour (1 teaspoon
or 1cube to each cupful). One
dessertspooD gelatine! :mixed in
quarter cup :cold water and
dissolved over hot water is added
to the cupful of gravy, a little
is poured into the ruonld, and tbe
slices of hard- boiled egg, cuoum
ber or tomato are set in thi~. The
cold meat, salt, pepper, chopped
pickles or gherkins are added to
the gelarine m ixture, and the
whole is stirred until it is on the
point of setting. before being
poured on to the clear jelly in the
mould. When set, unmould and
serve with fresh s.la,fa. Cold
chicken, mutton. tongue, salt
beef, etc .. may be used in' this
matter.

Her e are some further recipes
which may var, the menu tor •
small tamily or couple,

COLD MEAT PIE
half pound puff Or short paetrv
Diced cold meat .
one sliced onion
one tomato
Woroester sauce
Salt and pepper.
Fry the slioed onion in hs lf

ounce butter or drippin~' until
brown, then grate in a tomato
and add th~ diced cold meat, salt,
pepper and Worcester Sauce to
taste, addmz any gravv which
you may have over. ~immer a
few minn 'e~, cool. Place in 8
sm>lll piedi sh, moisren thE' ed,e~
of the piedjsh , .cd cover with lid
of pastry, dec')rate with r "stry
leav~~, brush Ov~r with miJk or
beaten egg. Bake .t 450 d""v
Fabr. for 15 to 20 rninutE'fI
Serve bot or cold.

Snow-white Linen
Here's & home-made bte scb

that won't harm even delioate
white fabriC. Mix 1oz. ot oxalic
aotd with a pint of water, then
put a teacupful of the aolutfon in
a good-sized buoket of water.
Stir the linen in thil5, then rinse
well. Don't use it for "Coloureds"
-remember it's a bleach!
"Oil" for the Mincer

When the mincing machine is
stiff to work ,ou can't Oil it in
the ordinary way, lor the oil
might taint the food. But drop
a little glyce!rine in the works, and
you'll find the machine"HI turn
smoothly. And if anv glycerine
should get on the food it won't do
any harml
Hammer Your4Flowers
Use a hammer to give cut

flowers long life I Branches of
flowering shrubs, or any flowers
that have "woody" stems, should
be well hammered at the out end!
before putting them in the vaSes.
Splitting the atems in this way
enables the flowers to live Jonger.
Hubby's SundaySuit

Next time you pre.s Hubbr's
trousers, rub a little ordinary
yellow soap on the wrong side,
inside the creases, then press
with a hot iron over a damp cloth.
The result w ill be smut, well.
defined creases.
WhenStoppers Stick
Isn't it annoying when the

ilIa I'8 stonper refuses to come out
of a decanter or bottle? If you
try to force it out you'Jl probably
break the bottle. But wrap a
cloth soaked in very hot water
round the neok of the bottle,'aDd
the stopper .ill twist out quite
ea8l1y.
Salt makes iron shine
You can't iron linen niceJy if

Miss "Tiny" Mgole 'The Bantu your iron bal a rougbened base
World" QUeenl!ltown agent. Miss Rub it Over some coarse sal:
Mjfole teaches at the Baptist Sprinkled on a piece of pepM, and
School, Queenstown. She is the iron's surface will take on a
interested in social and eduea- Iloss that will make it positively
tional pursuits. glide over the linen.

the better it will be). Strain the
liquid in whioh the fruit was
cooked and add quarter cup of
80gar to eaoh oup of juice, cook
together for 10 minutes until it
beoomes ~yrupp). When the
pudding is cooked, turn it on to a
hot dish and pour the fruit syrup
over and Serve hot.
N.B +-cbopped suet may be used

instead of the butter 0; veaetablf
tat in making the paste, using lhe
Same quantity.
Drfed peaches are often di!i:ked

on account of the peel
but after soak ing the fruit the
skin may be pulled off quit",
easily and when the fr ui t is
stewed, it will be fo und to be
excellent.
Prune Trifle

Ha.1fIb. prunes.
Grated rind of a lemon.
2 cups water.
2 tablespoons bones.
Sponze finger~, or sponge cbae.
.L packet str awber ry jelly. .
1cup cream.
Wasn the prune s and soak in

the honey aad water, stew until
tender addin, tbe grated Ierno n
rind. Strain off the liquid and
while it is ~ot mil with th \ jelly
po"der a~dlog lemon juice to make I
up the pint, And sweetening tc
t.ste .ith honey. Stone tbel
prun es putting half. !;belied ---
.alnut into e ach prune Put Kr e p 'Your Q'um~ bealthy by
the sponge finn-f'rll or th rubbi ag t bem with a tootbbru!!.l~

~... e sponge di d' I I It d tcakfli cut into fi ngerl!! in layers ippe din a T'tth~Fa
f
"at.D wa ~lrl

with tbe prunes in to. gI6~~ dlsb. ev_ery ay .IS rl~ Ion WI
DOW' tbe jelly over nncllpave to set, stimulate the circuletion of ths
Whip the cr ea tn and sweeten to blood. ,"
taste decor ata the' f th Exerclse for !,lmlnlnfl the
trifle with t he Cream :r~d ~arnil!.l~ .nkle~: Sit on chair, with feet
with walnuts .. touching floor. Cro~" one knee

over the ot her , Revolve the
foot quite slowlv in a wide circle,
using a good oeal of strength.
Rppeat from 12 to 20 timee elock
wise, and the samf) nu mbe r of
tlmes anti-olockwil!le. Re~e.t With

j
l

the othe r fOl)t .•
Harlf'Y water takeD between
(Continued previous eolumn]

Prunes, ralSInS, apples and
apricote make a good mixtuse for
this pudding. Wash well and
barely cover with cold water.
adding 2 tablel!!poons of honey;
leave overnight. Next day
simmer gently for 30 minutes.
Remove and leave to become
cold. Make a crust with half lb.
of flour sitted with half teaspoon
salt and halt a teaspoon of baking
powder, rub in quarter. lb. butter
or vegetable fat, then mike to a
80ft dough with cold water. RoH
out. Line a greesed basin with
half the dough. Put a layer of
the drained fruit into the lined
bastn then a flat round of the
dough, continue unnl the basin
is full, covering the baein with
a layer of the dough. Over this
put a cap of greased paper
and steam the whole for 2 to 3
hours (the longer it is steamed

mt>.ls is Elxcellf'nt tor kpeping the
oomplf'xi( D dpar. Wa~h two
OUnCf>Sot pflarl barlf'Y all detrain
it. Put it inl. ju~ and add ODf'qU9I't
of b'lihllfl waipr and ~ugartot.8te.
A oieo- of lernon ppp} and a Iitt le
[uice should hE' addf'd to flavour
I·t.

HousehoId Hints

.
Common-Sense
Feeding.
Bodily heat and energy are

SUpplied by the food we eat In
winter we lose heat at a greater
rate than in summer and 80
required more "fuel foods." These
fne l foods are f'ats, (lugar. and
starohes, the Jast two of whtch
are known as car bob) drates.

In the ordinary way carbch
drates make up, or shou ld make
u o, two-thirds of diet. Protein~
and fats each account for one-sixt h.
Prote.ns are the bodz-builders.
Adults do not need rhem as much
as the growing cbild, and t he re.
fore in winter do not rr qn ir e to
eat. more prot eins, i.e., Jpan meat,
cheese and f'R~~. Too much
protein pu ts a !!.Itrain on thp
internal (rgdnfl 8T1d I. ads to
f.'ifue.

In cold weather eat mor e sug ar.
starch, and fats, ..A ~ w' tl 8f

providing ht'at s ud t-nt-rwy the
f.ts contain Viti mms _ bich pro.
teet the lungs against dise sse.

Health Hints

Too Much Cake?
It 115 the confirmed opinion of a

number of medical men and
beauty speoialists that South
Africans are too fon d of rich and
"Weet foods. They prai~e the
South Africall habit of tea drink-
ing, but maintain that all the good
they gain from the habit is wasted
as people will persiet in eating
sweet and rich cakes and seonee
with their tea. Plain biscutts
are much more healthful. - -

/- ~ .........-//111 •• rv -,
'" MAKES LIGHT WORK

t Gives lasting polish to B.....
Copper, Metal, etc. v I

'''3-2

If you benefit by readin.
"The Bsntul- W orld," you
will benefit by buying the
goods adverfised ..

BLACK CAT
PEANUT BUTTER

KE SEjO SE PHEDISANG HANTLE LEFATSHENG LOHLE.
KE HOPHELO FEELA KA PITSANENG.

E na le sejo bo feta botoro, e feta. nama hane, e feta
mae hane, efeta lebese ha robong.

KE SEjO SE SE LOKlLENG SA HAO LE SANA BA HAO. ME SE
REKAA KA THEKO E TLASE.

KOPA RALEVENKELE HORE A HO REKJSETSE P1TSANA.
Ha ekaba ba a naeo, molelle bore a e rekejkapela,
U TSHUANETSE OA JA SEjO SENA SE PHEDISANG.

ALDERTON LIMITED.
17 FARADAY STREET, VW.AGE MAIN

Telephone 22--3374. Box 3658.

Tile II RECOID" DIIIIIG
ROOM SCHEIIE ........
eempriaiu, 4h 6;'. .
Back Sideboard, ... &.l1li
CHira, 2 Caner au...~:;;r;M Sit. x 3ft. 6iL 0.1 "
EDd T.ble. S Ole

"""'=M lateal shades of 1_ ...
RaItH Oak. .
Price complete: £33.. ...

40/- deposit

30/- per .. JJlt.

U.NION FURNISHERS
. LIMITED

44 Plein Street, Johannesburg.
PHONE 22-2204 (Opposite Hotel Victoria) P.O. BOX 1618.

. FO~ ~OBUST HEALTH!
• •

MEALIE MEAL
Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 1~1bs., W)bs., 261bs" lOlbs.. ~1~:
Manufaeturerers: PREMIER 111LIJNG Co. Ltd., Jobanneabw«.
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PRINCESS ALICE HOS'PITAL
A R.ecord Of

Achievement •

•

A small and solemn inmate of the Princess Alice
Native Hospital at Sophiatown, with one of the
Nurses in attendance.

patients The quarters for 1 which between 300 and 400 dress-
the matron and European ; ings are do,?e each month. ?uts,
sisters are small but cheerful Isore~ an~ dl~e.s~d ~Iun conditions

are rife 10 tbu distrfct,
It is in/ the non-European. Miss Heddy's Qual!ties

nurses, quarters that one be-
gins to realise a tithe of the
difficulties under which this
gallant staff carries on. Here
five probationers are quarte-
red in one room and the roems
occupied by the two Native
staff nurses are very small.
In the kitchen where the
patients' food is cooked and
where two people can barely
work without obstructing each
other meals for 40 to 50
people have to be cooked on
one small range .

With The Babies

The babies, ward, built in
memory of Dr. "dary Tugman
and her mother, is a delight.
Even in sickness Rantu babies
seem to retain their glossy,
wide-eyed attraction. and in
this sunny room, with its
many windows and 10 white
cots, they are darkly,solemnly
photogenic. The majority of
tbese cbildren are aufft'nnsr from

scribed by inadequate financial

As far as the patienta are con-
cerned tbose in char~e of the
hospital have no 'liT gained the full
confidence of the Bantu peoples.
There were form~rly difficulties
arising from distrust; children
were taken ous of hoaottal to be
submitted to the attention of a
witoh doctor, but throue n patif'nt
example,lthe~rptllrd8tivt' factors in
Native lore have been filtered
away.
It was recently agned to run

the hospital in connection with the
Ekutuleni MissioD. Dorothy Maud
is the chairwoman of the committee,
of whioh Mrs. J. Crawford, Mre.
R. ME"yer, Mr8. Raml!!ay, Mrl!!.
Basil Evans, Mrs. V. Daly, Mrs.
Knott and Mrs. Nixon are members.
One result of thi,. association bas
been to provlde the hospital wit!>
. the solution of the problem of
oaring adequatelY for children
whose com daint<l neoessitete lon~
nerlods in hospital. Just now
one small girl, her le~1!I etill in
plaster, is attending!tbe nursery
sobool from the hospital, wbere 8
lonl period of enforced idleness
would have atrophied ber mental
powers.

There i8 a fairly widespread
and totan'r unfounded belief that
this hospital, attached al!lit is to
tbe Anghcan Mission, cares only
for members of the Church of
England, Actually no race or
creed is barred from its friendly
.vards and afairsprioki,nlofMob8·
mmedsns has been tnelnd-d in thp
proeesslon of patients. The sol»
aim jq to maintain a high standarrl
of nurling and treatment for those
that come for 8ssistance Irrespective
of bf'liefs Orlack of tb em, and as
this i- done io the face (If mnn-
mer able difficulties, the in trinsic
value of thiS work i~ immense.

suppon.
The kudos attached to the

nursing profession and possibly
the attraction of the uniform en-
sures that ther e is no shortage in
the number of Native girls wishing
to be trained The matron bas
applications from all parts of the
Union and the Rhodesias and she
foresees the imminent presents-

Bight yeara ago the founda- starvation, bringing home to one tion of great scope for these Nati-
tion stone of the Native the urgency of the question of ve nurses.
Hospital at Sophiatown was malnulritioa which is now receiv- At t th d thei firet
1 id b P' Ii ding nation- wide attention. This nresen e'1 0 elf Iai y rmcess A ICe, an h ·t) . . . th t 't t k year's training under her and. f OSPI a IS umque mal • es h E,for eight years a record 0 /1 in a baby when its mother is sick complete tbe.cou~se at tenon u
achievement;' defeat, elulta-/and will house a mother during rope an Hospital In ,0haDne~b~rg
tioa heartbreak and sacrifice her child's Illness. or tat other reeognrsed traInIng
h 'b b 'It th t" schools. WIth the development of
as een UI up ove-r a The women's ward is orderly org.ni8ations such as the

stone. Work has been accom- and ole ..n but additional aocommc- Princess Alice Native Hospitals
plished in that small building dation is obviously a vital need,as and the establishment of Native
which at first glance would is the. installation. of running bospitals in ~~e country districts,
seem impossible, and to day it water ~n the wards-an amemty the opportutrities fpr ,no~.Europ-
. - - di bI fi t . fOr which the committee are battl- ean probationers WIll increase
IS an. In ispeusa e IX ure In idg hard at the moment. twenty-Iold in the next five years
the hves of the Bantu people and there will be a widespread
for whom at cares, At the ~.ck of tbe hospital is demand for Native sister-tutors. __

. _ the ou~patients, department, a . . '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The hospital IS a one-storey oomparatively recent acquil!!ition. The matron finds that the gnls .1 --

building situated just oelow Here is the dispensary. with its who pass tbroaah her hand. are
the Ekutuleni Misslon School rankl!! of many-coloured bottles; eminently fltt.ed for Burgic~l an~

d. b 'It t ff d th leading from it the room in which casualty work. They are intelli-
an _ UI so as 0 a or e Dr. Janet Booker and Dr. Moll, Rent an? careful !n, carrying out
maIlm~m of air and Spilhaus examine the cut-patients inBtrUCtlOn~. It IS II!- the subtle-
S U • 1:1 g h t to the and attached to that the room in ties of medical nursmg that t~ey

f&il at prestnt-in the patwnt
handling of prolonged medical
ca-ses, in the psycho:ogical niceties
of after·oare. She feels that they
are not yet ready to except the
responsibility w h i c h nursing
entails and for this reason is sn-
xious to have European supeevision
hr the night work-at present
unattainable.~)(o, i. ,I0 ~

A complete abnegation of per-
sonal claims i. neC8ssar, success-
fully to carry out work of this
nature, and it is this qualitv in the
matron, Vliss M.Heddy,that accounts
largely for the fact tbat the little
hospttal comes out on the right
side of the line of defeat. Trained
in Pretoria she hal had experience
in Bs-hal, UlDtata and Rustenburg
and is an admirable embodiment
of her own principle that "it is for
the South Africans to help their
people.l'He r rational, kindly and
humorous outlook permeates the
whole oraanisation and acts as
incalculable encouragement to those
helping her.

Sbe is assisted by Sister Helen
Oohn, wbr trai",:pd at tbe Jobann-
esburg General Hospital and has . 1
just returned from two years' oost- ---
Rraduate work at tbe Liverpool The seer st of SUOCe8Slie!' in ern-
Maternity Hospital "bere she obtain- braoing every opportunity of eeek
ed b~r C. M. B. She has the abil,ity ing high and right ends, and .
to teach.IR8d and oraaDil!lll,WhICh/' In
al'e the, f's!lential 'qualifications never for~etting the zolden rule
for work of this sort. Thp matron or oateohi!lm. "Doing your duty in
h.o;les to t.~e on anothf>r EU,rnpean that station of life to whioh it
Sl"t"''I'shortly. but meanwhile .h~ •
and ~i8ter Cohn work quipt},- .lId jshal J ple.fle Gcd to call you, 'Duke
,.ffeetively in a spbere circum- of Wellington.

Secret of
Success

. Over 150,000 Bantu Use

Singer Machines

WHY
Because they are the best Sewing
Machines and give no trouble.

Buy SINGER Only
AdUe'l all Enqalrlel to BOX 736, JOHANNESBURG.

The
LOVELY

~~ 1- Colours
"

FAIRY DYES

Of

Make old
LOOK

materials
NEW.

Fairy Dyes wiUllmake your clothes, curtaiD',
.tockiDgS .ete., almost any colour you wilh.

FAIRY DYES ARE EASY TO USE
EITHER WITH COLD WATER OR

BOIUNG WATER.

Fairy Dyes
INIDGLASS TUBES~ 6d.f EACH.

You can get them from your Chemist or Storekeeper.

HAVEN'T YOU FINISHED
YOUR WASHING YET?

YOU DO NOT HAVE TO
YlORK ANY HARDER TO

GET THEM WHITE.
YOU MUST JUST PUT
SOME RECKITT'S BLUE
IN THE RINSING
WATER/

EVEN IF you scrub and rub your white clothes for hours you

will not make them really white unless you put Reckitt's Blue-

in the rinsing water. Buy some Reekier's Blue and try it. You.

wil l be surprised at the difference it makes.

ECKITT' BLUE
• -makes white clotbes whiter I

f'NB3206-1--------------------------------------~-------

•
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Page Of Interest To
SATURDAY

Women Of .The Race
Nomabunu's Article Discussed !h~::..and unity, we must have

leadership is jUlt another case of Any daught~r of the soil denr-
Supply and Demand. and it is just i~g help regarding the ,,:ays of. get-
at this juncture that in the name of ung our women to action, IS ~t
the Daughters of Africa I appeal liberty to write either to the Presi-
once more to my .Isters. far alld dent or the Secretary of the
near to attend the Annual D.O.A. and please do not hesh-
Conferences for general inlorme- ate to continue corre.ponding with
tion and for frieildly contact need. the founder of the Moy.ment for
ed. she takes great delight in talking

Secondly, come and state your with her sisteu, on the great busi-
local needs personally; thirdly, ness of womfn s clubs.
sharing is one of the direct routes (~fssJ a.L.TSHABALALA,

~~~seffi~~~a~~ ueK_~le~I:~:o:D:~:in:~~B:e:s:~:r:s:p:.:o:.===~~~==========:
a 10Dil way from it! Let UIknow
our part from ourselves which will
assist the directing officers in
formulating as guide, ways of
teaching and working intelligently
in our respective local circles, for
remember, we daughters mUlt
blaze our own trail.

The Daughters of Africa have
few demands on hand which must
be met at aU coils In the near Iut-
are which is true of any business
department of count. If that is so
-what of the supply?

My Dear Nomabhunu,
A few days ago my attention

was drawn towards the short but
stimulating article by an un~nown

Mada.m~, . . sister to UI, Misl N omabhunu, in
Thts Inslinct is not acquired, the Sister paper' Ilange lase Nat-

but innate;. only it is liable to be al' of April "}.
wrongly diverted. Many a we- I should indeed desire to know
man is jealous of one another, your true christian name and ad.
and by so doing li~e at the fX- dress, thus enabling me to Iurn,
pense of ~candllismg one another. ntsh you and your friends, The

10 society you may be touched Mothers of the Ball Spruit and
to the quick to hear the people of Danae Kraal localities, with the
the female department passing information you may require lee-
remarks about another lady. This ali,. Please enclose a stamp or
may ~eodoe to the that fact she dre two when you respond in the near
-sses In fine attire. Sometime. they future. Thank you!
do it because of her lueral status Because It's True
or ~they may be jealous of her The old, old story muat be re-
helDg courted by a modern man. told of an Innocent couple In that

When one deeply ponders over 'garden of Eden' which teaches us
the matter '. on~. takes this as.a t~at when these two lived on any
very degradlUg action. This 11 ~Ind of frUit that nature provided
unbecoming, especially t~ those and slept on any rock or beneath
who cla.ls. themselves as laterates, an, roolteer at sunset, they could
though It IS uncommon to them. ~asily afford to liYe irresponsibly
.If she changes her clothe. Irequ- like a school of wild birds thit mi.
-ently, th~y ~lll remark, "she is a grates miles away without plann-
·spendthnft. IE she speaks Eng- ing nor preparation of some sort.
'fish, they will shout, 'she thinks But the day they found themselves
she is a European." If they see jostled into a world of human
her auend to t.he one. she "Io~es beings like us, the urst thing then
best, they will whisper, mmd was to find a shelter over their
.you, she i.schasing him:" heads and ever since a rooftee

This is Jealous, and, Jealousy is became a symbol of permanence
'nothing else but an uneasiness at and those who live beneath it have
~the ~uccess of. anoth.erl. ~hy a certain feeling of security and
won t people d~vert thiS .IOStinct their planning, their work,
B.nd try to be like the said lady and their activities become more
~lDce we lanow that they could- than a momentous thought and a
if they tried? day's affair.
To such Is~y' water is never tired "Now imagine with me the my- I
'Of running. To those to whom raids of the daughters of the soil,
such remuks Ire passed, I say, both literate and illiterate never-
"on with your dresses, literature theless eager to know one another

, and. your courtship, let your by exchanging their views. Think
choice be uncenfi ned: if you can of the dozens of club movements
keep your head: when all abo~t within the Union, separate as they
you are bla~ing It on you, yours IS are and yet alike, dOing the same
the world. ' thi t th . h h

MSUTHWANA Ings a e same hme as t oug
A. , some one powerful leader was

Healdtowo. directing a campaign. It would
seem these movements, ltke theWOlnen And Stocla Fair, the Civic League and
the Industrial clubs signify some-Marriage thinRe.sential.

___ Certainly I am not saying too
Editre:l8. much that the official body of the

What C. Mercv, of Dundee, Daughters of Africa is thinking
wrote on the above subject is seriously over many demands in
orthy of support although she thil Club Business. BUliness

H3attled the subject from one angle
--i.e. the ladies' view. Ladies self-respec.t, one eannot ex-
who faUID love with certain males pect marriage to be effected.

First of all one must study th~ If it should be, it might
circumstan ~es: happenings and prove a failure.
iProceedings of the love-hour. It We ~ust, therefore, draw a
is not uncommon that a male cenoluslon that you do not
from mere shame expresses the marry your lover bect:.us~ of
depth of his love to a lady because his facial appearenee 'or of
of not wanting to disappoint the playing gentleman in the pub-
lady, who takes the upper-hand in ~[c, but because of what he
the love affair. IS, everyday and every time,

Secondly, the lady lover might which tAlng should have b~en
henpeck the male, speak nasty theorigin of yonr love for him.
words of rivalry about others, Putting th,~. wh_ole thing in a
which thin~ would quell all the nutshell, ladtss Dlllst stay
thcught about marri~ge. without lovers." In other

Thir J11; untidiness plays an words, let them choose
"don'ts'

im;>ortant part in marriage talks. V.N. ISABEL and
Most ladies, thoough nice-look-
lnr, with strong characters, earn- M. EUNICE.
inggoodmone~are pulled down ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
by the above evil. The' gents on
the other hand are to blame also
for failing 'many ladies. It is not f

.. decent suit that make. a gentle-
man, but behaviour.
It is heart-rending to any

lady lover to sea her dear one
'fiddling with girls below his
elass and deliberately break-
ing his promises Yes, he
might have a long heart b1Jt'I'
if he has no self·restraint,

Jealousy That
Poisons
Passions

•

DON'T BE BLIND
to the daager of aeglecting you eye.

Phone

Consult
RAPHAEL'S
Qualified Opticiau
113 )EPPE' STREET,

22-2809. (..)

.
"Aow! A fire without smoke"

said Mrs. Mkize

Mn. Mkize. 'Lo! A. lovely warm room •• bri«hl
6rc-, yel nn emuke. WODderful!'

Mn. Ind."'. Yee. 1 .10 ulin,; it .1 a heater DOW ••
Rut wb..n ( cook 1 t.ke nil' the r..ftecl"r and it
becnmeo a stove. l .. iIl do it no.. and ..... e tes. •

Mn. M'kiae. ·-See, the w.ter boil, al1'eadyyet tb.
blamer 1D."ee DO l'O.r.'

.In. lad."'. -It it • Dew IdDd th.t you dOD't nMd
to prick. This R.dru. .to....CIIJI" _plode
.jlb.,... It ia 10••fe tb.1 J let lbe ~" ... Ute it!

Mr.. l'otltize. •We muat get • R.diua like lin.
Indaba·.. She ule. it to warm their b._
and cook rhe food.'

Mr. Mkize. - Tomorrow we bay a Radlu. .to...u_ th~ .tol'e.' .

en the left you see Radius as a heater to keep you
war~ at night. And on the right below the same
RadIUS used as a stove. It burns without making a
roar and gives more heat for less oil. To make the
flame bigger or smaller you turn the
wheel at the side. It also .saves you~~~~~,
using pricker pins because the nipple

, cleans itself. Go to your storekeeper
tomorrow and ask him to show you Radius Model
31F-the stove that can't explode. Look. carefully
for the "Comet' trademark which you see printed
at the' foot of this advertisement. In case of diffi-
~ulty write to Radius Agent, P.O. Box 1310,Durban.

"' __ iIi

Mrs A. LEKALA.KALA
who is teaching at the Methodist
School, Queenstown. Is a prom
inent Church member. Wa. del-
elate to the Sunday School Con.
ferenoe held in the City last year.
Her pen- name in the WOlllen's
paR.s is 'Nobsntu'. She has Written
several well- thought out artic1es; is
a member of the N .tive Probe
tionary Committee.
President's Personal Efforts
All along, the Supply and

Demand of the bahy D.O.A.
Morem~thaveb~nilieco~~n ro_M_B_~_D_B_u_T_E_R_A_N_D_~_v_E_-_U_~_O_T_G_O_W_M_N_G_O_R_EX_P_W_D_~ _

of an individual club or woman.
and this strenuous effiort continued
agaimt odds until in our slxth year,
our bIg Sister, Mrs Dube, the
President, came to our rescue by
direct personal hard labour; vet
the demands at present exceed
our income from the annual dues
of 2s6d from the baby clubs 50 far.

The second juncture then is: we
humbly make this solicitous appeal
to those sons and daughters of the
the A frican race interested in the
welfare of the country to give us
some unanciallift-no matter how
meagre. Every little bit will help.

Our urgent needs, then, are
stattonerj' all round and printed
pamphlets or' bookie h to Serve as
R'uidel to our scattered risters 00
their way before them, in order to
build our own roo fleer of know-

Today it's best to buy the original
genuine Sunlight Soap. It's best and
purest for all kinds of washing - yet you
can buy 3 packets for only 1:- in YOUR
store. Always ask for Sunlight
and see that you get it! __"'-:-:AIP'-~

,_.,..............

Metsoalle Hlokomelang
Adre.e ea Maba.otbo,
ECONOMIC DRAPERS,

313 Mar.Jtall Street,
Jeppedown.

Teebang ke Dna Tailare
ea banyaJi. Mo.e 0 roki-
loen, 0 bitea ho tloba ho
£1 ho i.a bolimo.

JOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe ha ho
Tailare e phalang

A
LEVER

PRODUCT

MABASOTHO.
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T l B N' V Morenaloa a. a ooa rca Abraham Maboe. lORe Tlogetse
Permit Atangaung I Tsa Betliimie

1 ----

Go ne R"O tsa.mai wa fLa makge-
tbe a kll;ethegileng, bana ba s(:;kolo
kwe. pele tlase ga Marutabana yo
mollolo 1.Pobo; Kopano ya dinaka
tlase ga Morena K. Mahuma;
Bagolo-ba.pbutbego Ie Baruti;
Tbaka ya Diphiri Ie banna ba
sechaba; mme kwa morago go Ie
basadi ka bontsi.

zateng pele molao 0 sebetsa.
Ke tsepa Ie basali bongata ba
tIa ema ka mao to. rc, ~

Haufinyana mora Nkopane
o tla chakela libaka tse rite-
lang joala ka Permit eka 0 tla
qala Bethlehema. .

Re thabetse ha E. Jameson
Mposi a khethiloe hoba mo-
ngoli oa lilIo (grievance com-
mittee, mots eng oa Mangaung.
Ke motho ea matla melaong
ea Sekhooa.

Blockman Shupinyaneng
Ie chairmane ea hae S. More-
mi hammoho Ie komite ea hae
ba Ikemiselitse ho etsa mokete
oa Sechaba sa Bochabelo ka
moo ha rno khethileng lernong
sena hape.

Ea ntseng a sa phele han tIe
ke Ntat'a rona J. Wrn. Mposi
ntata E. -Jas. Mposi, .

Mora Mapena e leng David
o kile a re khalo l ho ea bona
batsoali Marsilles ebile 0 ile
ba tla ngaka e tsebang ho bo-
Iaea li+ente,

Matsitsinyaneng ana bathe
ba shoa ha re tsebe keng kapa
ke eona Small Pox.

Bakwena ba etsho ba ~logopa
ba tla gakgamala go atlwa. ge Mor.
Abraham Maboe a re tlogetse ka
leso la tshoganetso.

Mos'.'li ene ele ngwana wa Morena
Korl Maboe Ie mogatse Hendrika,
ene ale monna nOSUl Moruti Karl
Maboe yo Ie j.~nong a sa Iebale-
gena. 0 ne .. tst rswe ka 1.. DO 4
Dece-mber 1871, a kofobeditswe ka
sa 1 bo 10 December 1871: yare
ka la bo 11 August 1890. a tlhoma
miswa go Dna tokollo e tlerseng sa
phuthego. 0 ne ..Ie wa mophsto
wa Matbiba.

E ril~ ka mora go sa nakouyana a
ny 18 Phoko, mme ba thueiwa. ka
bani b. Ie 12, ba ba bane ba bona
ba ba tlogetse ng ka leso, mme go
sante eng go phela ba 1e 8.

o ne a thuss thata mo ditirong
tsa sechaba, ka ene ele kgosana ya
kgoro ya Baphiring ; le gena ele
motbusi yo mogolo mo lekgotleng
1&sechaba. .

" .
Tiro e nngwe e kgolo f' a ne ng

a e tsbwere ene €ole ya bO$tolo-
ba-phuthego. 0 oe aka t hokile
a t lhokafe.nse mo kerektng. Di-
nyaga tsa gagwe mo dirong 0 ke
25. Re utlwila gore dikaelo tsa
gag we ene ele tsons tse di sokol-
lang ba. bants i. Ebile ene ele
tokolclo ,a bal-!st ba dinalt .

Ga gona bopaki bo bo tlhoma-
mieang bolwetse bo bo mo tsereng,
rnme Eela kafa ponalong go supega
gore Ite sabotlhoko,

Abraham 0 De anna kwa masi-
mong a leh, mme ertle ka I. bo ]
30 April 1938. a tIoga ten~ go
boe la kwa gae ka ntlha g e e ne
e tla tsoge e le Sondaga. 0 rile go
fitlha kwa gae ka letlatlans abo·
lela ge a sa iphine. Bolwetse ba
rno gatelia thata mo c-osigong,
mme yare ge la Sondaga Ie tlbaba
a be a Ie kwa tlasA thata. 0 bi.-
ditswe kalona letsatsi la Sondaga
ekane ele k. nlko ya bonro ka la
1 May 1938. a latlba 8echaba Ie
phutr.ego.

Phit:ho e ntse ka la bo 2 May
ka nako ya botlbano ka phirimane.
o ile a rwa[wa kwa kerekeng foo
go opetsweng Sion No. 267 v 1-3:
., Lebaka la me Is. bofela, go it@e
man~ Ie tla Ieng r' Morago ga
foo 8etsboIo sa rwalwa ga iwa
kwa mabitleng.

(Ke Mora NKOPhNE)

Ka] eno hona re shoele mo-
na Mangaung. Re bona Ma-
sepala oa mona a se a tsebisa
bathe kaof'ela ka Li- Block-
mane tsa bona hore ho tloha
ka Labobeli 3-5.38 bohle ha
ratang ho ritela, ho pheha. ho
noa mothahamane ka pa rna-
hleu a maseh la ba tsoanetse
ho ea nka Permit ha Masepala
ho seng joalo motho ea tla
fumanoa a e .na Ie joaIa kantle
ho Permit 0 tsoaroa a eo a hlo-
loa ke Magistrata. Re maka-
htsoe ke taba ena hobane re
ntse re ena Ie mangolo ao re
neng re re rona re rengoeng
ke Sechaha - Sechaba ha se
bstle ho noa joala ka Permit.
Taba tsena re Ii huile Ie ba
bssueu ba utloisia hore leko-
po-kopo la rona Ie Iulejoalo
ho fihlela kara bela ea lona e
khutla Native Affairs Preto-
ria le ha ho le joalo rea nya-
tsoa re hatekeloa feela empa
mofere-fere ha 0 hlahla mona
re tla bitsoa hore re hue han-
tle le bathe.

Ke eo Vereeniging aa bo-
beli ka Nkopane ea ntsoe-
tsoeng. N tho e bohloko ke
hore eeua motsoari oa murapo
mona ke t>loa a i tahla ho ea
Englond khueli tse tharo e tla
re ha re arabisana Ie ha se-
tseng ba itatole -Banna ha Ie
sa tiise mabanta Ie hone mo-
lao 0 mocha 0 laelang mapo-
lisa hore ba seche motsehare
Ie bOSI u moo ha ka nahanang
hore joala be teng. Re sa na
lesebaka sa ho etsa "protest"
boipiletso pele Masepala a 1'e
re lumetse Permit. Tsebang
hore motsoari oa lita ba tsa
batala 0 tsoanetse ho e tsa
khodetso (Pomulgation) Ga-

Neea nguana oa hao lebese 1. Neld.
Lebese la Nestle Ie Ioketse nguana. lA
ttsa nguana hore a hole, a matlafal.
• ntletale.

,II' •

STLES
MILK
LE LOKETSE NGUANA.

Lebese la Nestle le rekisoa ka bolt
kana. Le tsoake ka metsi a bedisitsoeng
me 0 Ie noese nguana ha Ie fodile. )

Oh! Bana Sa Gana
Dikole ba re ba
Batla Disutu

Tsa 81oemfontein

Morulanganyi ako mphe seba·
kanyana mo pampiring ea gogo
~ore ke ntahe ka se Se diregaiang
mono motseng 03 rona oa Mang.-
ung. Oh, bana mono Jr:a bontsi ba
~8na go tsamaea dikole bare ba
iJat}a go bereka. Ba itegetse mo
mliborung go berekela sheleng dile
tlbano 58 rro mabenkeleng 'me ba
hiriloe go nna barurni03 (metlae-
n~ers) ba go tsamaisa di orotere
mo toropong. Ke boa yana- ka
gonne ba bangoe ba int!!lhetse m ')
dikol~ng ka 00 bone, koantle go
tae!o "'I batsoadi ba bone. 'M e
sbose se uUois. pelo botlhoko tha-
ta gonne bontsi ya bone ba setse
ba nOa mayaloa a methale eotlhe
'me baeoe ms1agos bela. Rre eJ
monll;oe ona botsa gore bana ba
eOE'lang dlkoleng 'me eo .mongoe
are, b8r~ ba batlR. disutu (!Iuite")
yalo be, goa shoabiea ba fe bona
bans. bl\. tloge]a likole ka otla ell.
disutu ba batsadi hone ba eantse
ba rata go baruta, kgante disutu
con£" ha d i hele d i ntse diUeIa pele
ka di fesbene tSR cone.

o fitlhliwe ke Moruti Bubr ka
Job. 1 v. 47 Ie 48 Mme rno
theron~ a bolela thata gore go
batleg. banna ba ba tshwanang
Ie Abraham.

Mmmi 0 phedile dinyag. di Ie I
66, dikgwedi di Je 4 Ie mala tsi ale
26. A Modimo 0 gomot~e ba otlo
ya gaewp, 0 ne€ole pbuth,.ao dina-
tis tEledihbwan.ngnae, Ot@os,<tee
Baphiring kgo~.na €o lao1ang ka
tsbilln,(1 1 p tis nnang motbusi
~0 boikanyo wa k(losi

PELEI

Ke n ako f>a $tore Ba-Afrika ba
tlogele mayaloa aa gO.Q'~Jan'l:bana
di tseleng tse di mashoe. 'me ba
boaehf> bana koa lesakaoeng y.
bone elf>ng dikole. 'Me k~ nnete
dinbaba tSe dingoe di tla aga di re
£a.teletse IW hitlhela bo helong ys
·le hat!:~te ba rona re she bile disutu
Ie mayalol.

Maloba ka di 19 t!!le kgoedi ya
March !Jone flO she legong go !!Iala
molora, gone gO tabogioa Ie paa pa
ka d i motokare. Ao! entse ele
Vote for and RO,ba bangoe Ie bona
ha gakf>tse ka Re Rankudikae
entse ere Ste-m vir RO en so, hela
hare !!Iere itse ba ba coileng Batho
ba bane ba boute'()a enp ele di
bolokarnanf> (Blockmane) lyo ene
e Slake Sf> t~ll ea tcna C)emeo~se
KRClal ~ po duma ~bil~ toropo enlse
p t, .. ikinYf'gq. Are. kp nako ea gore
rJAk~o()a flo c kot!'A mf'OUCO ea
8a· l\frike ~omrne ke hatl'hi Y.

(OifelB serapeng Fa bo 3)

S. ~. SETU MO MOGOTSI

be Rra bone mogolo, • coela pele
ka Rore go batlega kopano mo
bathon~ 'me ba 8ale baetapele ba
bona morago, go ea Itoa kanana
kgono tokologoog' e. mor.he, ke
ao Ba·Afrika mahoko a Jet8he~0
go lona.

L C. MUSI.

BALA

Bantu World

KA 'SELEKANYO
BRONKt:lFF'S

MAGIC MIXTURE

EDa Ie tbata e phetoang gabedi
E akola ma go phetoang gebedi
falsi mo go phetoang gabedi
E siame mo go phetoang gabedi

1\10 kalafing ea Go gotlhola,
Mekgotlhane, Momeco 0

botlhoko, Go kabana ga dip-
hatlha tsa mooa, Ie macho en-
yego a sefuba Ie Makgoafo;:
BRONKOFF'S MAGIC
MIXTURE koantle ga pelae-
10 ke molemo 0 siameng
thata, 0 thusang Ie 0 nang Ie
katlego go gaisa melemo
eotlhe e itsiweng.

~
Ena Ie thata c phctoa-ur gabedi, Ie bontsi yoa eone bo phctr.c c b.\~ __::. t:.
theko e koa rlhase, ..e na le thara e kgolo gape c akofa go alafa go gaisa rnelerno
eotlhe e itsiwcng. Botlolo ea ntlha e tla go shupela boarnrnaruri yoa polelo 'e.
Reka botlolo gompieno ea BRONKOFF'S MAGIC ~nXTURE rno Kernising
kgotsa benkeleng ea gacno. E Ieke. Lekantsha kalafi ea eone e gakgamatsang
le rnelerno rnengoe e u kileng oa e leka rno nakong tse fetileng. Re eletsa
gore u 0 leke kagonne re eletsa gore 0 itse kaha BRONKOFF'S e akofang
kagone rno kalafing ea eona ea Go gotlhola Ie Mekgotlhane rno nakong e
tlang. Tota-tota ke selo se 0 choanetseng 0 se itse-se eleng thuso mo go uena.
Tota-tota BRONKOFF'S ke rnolemo 0 gakgarnatsang-ke yalo re sa boifeng
go go bolelela gotlhe kaga one.
o na Ie thata e tona thata me ga oa siamela banyana ba Iae ba fetse
mengoaga e 12.

MAGIC MIXTURE (No. 101)

o Googoe le gongoe rekisoa Ita tekanyo tse tharo: 6d., 1/- Ie 1/6.
Kgotsa u romele koaga P.O. Box IOl2, CAPE TOWN. ~

Sec.-BI.

- .v
Dikemisi cotlhe Ie banna b~ mabenkcle ba rekisa JO:'\ES' RHEUMATI-
CURO ka 3 6 botlolo kgotsa 0 romele mo go P.O. BOX 938, CAPE
TOWN 0 romele madi. SEC4146-1

A Ona le MoshawafJ1a Oa

Mo ya gago? Golo rno go bidiwa GO THUBA GA
MAKOTO.-A 0 rno rnokoatleng? Golo rno go bidiwa GO
THUBA GA MOKOATLA.-A 0 fa rnorago ga serope? Golo
mo go bidiwa GO THUBA GA NOKA. Ha ditlhabi di Ie mo
mmeleng otlhe batho ba tie ba di bitsc r~re k':! GO T'!:lUBA
GA MARAPO.
Moshawana oa Uric Acid 0 tsengoa mo Mading ke Moroto.
Ke ka ntlha e 0 bidiwang "Uric Acid." 0 tsewa ke Madi go
ea mo mmeleng otlhe, 0 tsena mo ditokoioiong, mo mesifeng
yalo yalo. 0 fetoga 0 nne yaka moshawana oa sukere me 0

dira ditlhabi tse di boitshegang tse di itshveng gore ke Go
thuba ga Makoto Ie ga Marapo. Legale gona
Ie molemo 0 siametseng matlhoko otlhe a, 0

bidiwa JONES' RHEUMA TICURO.
Molemo 0 0 gakolosa CHEFU EA URIC ACID
ebong eone e dirang botlhoko yoa Go thuba
ga marapo Ie matlhoko mangoe a ntseng yalo.
o lere boikhuco Ie go lapologa mo molwetsing
a ise a fetse leha ele botIolo ea ntlha. Mogote
oa fokotsega. Ditlhabi dia nyelela. Me yaka
chefu e gakologile ele metsi e ntshediwa ka
koantle ga mmele.
JONES' RHEUMATICURO e bereka yalo. Mo Ioba-
keng loa dingoaga tse di fetang 60 molemo 0 0 itsiwe
ha 0 siame thata mo kalafing ea matlhoko a diroang
ke Uric Acid. Melemo mengoe e ka fokotsa ditlhabi
ka Iobakanyana me ere morago ga mou ditlhabi di coge
gape ka thata me molwetsi a choanele gore a noe
molemo gape.
SEKA DIRISA DIGOERE! DIRISA JONES'
RHEUMA TICURO E NTSHETSE CHhFU

KA KOANTLE GA
MMELE.

Leba nJOpaking
tI bone

Jones' nJOflfla eo 0
diikokoJlelo.
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Tsa ~Mafatshe Ka Mafiatshe
rsue lopele Ea Ba- Afrika

E Oiatleng Tsa Bona.

Go Rialo .GeneraI' Smuts
Go ne go gagoloa difolaga,

go rojoa ditafela Ie ditulo,
.go ngatanoa ka difeise, ele
thi bang-t bibang,go nyelegile.
go ala madi feela phutbegong
ea Makgooa koa Benoni boei-
gong ba Labohlano Ia veke e

. fetileng. Go utluagala gore
kgooa on~'. a tbusa fe~la. Ke Makgooa a mphatho oa gempe
oona a thsitseng lesedi la tsue- e ntsho (Blackshtrts) a ne a
pel~ Ie thuto, Feefa Ba-- tshuere phuthego Benoni. E
AfrIka ba tshuanetse g.o tseba rile monna e sa bolela, ga
gore poloko ea bona e diat.leng fihia mphatho 0 mong 0 180a
tsa bona. Ha tshuanetse go Johannesburg ka dimotoka-
etsa se etsoang. ke merafe era, 'I'haka ga ~ eaka ea botsa
men~, eleng go ithusa go~ane ga e fihla feela go Ilile lapara
Modimo 0 thusa bao ba lthu- -aba lepokotopoto ga ditalola
sang. le ditulo ui robega, gomme

ntoa e kgolo ea thomega,
A tsnela pele a re mona tu- Kere ke L ia Banna ba bolaeana ka matla-

long ena sekolo sa agiloeng go pa, mabotiolo Ie melamu. Ga
ena go Ioannoe ntoa tee kgolo Loantshana nkabe maphodisa a se fihie
magareng a Makgooa Ie Ba- ekabe banna ba He ba goba-
Afrika gomme Fort Hare e ne --- tsana gampe kapa ba bolaea-
ele sebo se agetsoer.g go loa- Lena Iefatshe ke la matah- na. .
ntsha Ba--Afrika ba neng ba uenyego, kgatello, dintoa Ie
so. batle go ba katlase ga puso diphaoang. Ga go kgotsa leka Nathu Ea Geramn,
ea Makgooa le go tsena ka dikerekeng. Banua ba baka
sakeng la tsuelopele, A re Modimo. Ba bang ba re ke oa E Ntshitse Dinala
tnlong ena go ile ga fal. la bona, ba bang bare ke bona _
madi a Ba-Afrika Ie ea Ma- feela ba bopiloeng ka setshu- Magareng a Germany Ie
kgooa empa kajeno go agiloe antsho sa Modirno. Czechoslovakia ga go kgotso
s.~osathu~ephapmen~ M~t 18 C t M~doke~re~·~toogM~&-----------------------~
moo ditlogeloana tsa banna ba 0 bIOla 0 0 baoant~ b aPKeowkn remane a leng katlase ga pnso
neag ba loantsha Makguoa ba 0 e gore ru 1 a ere e ea Mmuso oa Czechoslovakia,.
fumanang thuto e phaga- ea Maburu ba Ioutsa maru- gomme Herr Hitler 0 batla
meng. vtho ena ke phetogo I mo go hlasela Kereke ea Roma. gore tikologo ea lefatshe la
e kgolo gape e bontsha gore Be re .go 18h,ane)tse gore go Czechoslovakia eo e agiloeng
lefatshe la South Africa I~ tsue dira tse t a h alm~a gose ke Mayeremane e nele ka
tsamaela pele go ea nthong IRokegak thuto ea IKereke e~ pusoug ea Germany. "tho
tse k I oma a molomo e pene. Dl b I I

go o. kereke 180hle tsa Maburu, tsa ena go onaga a gore eta etsa
A tsuela pele General Smuts Transvaal, Orange Free ~tate moferefere, .

are, tsuelopele ea Mo--Afrika Ie Natal, di kopiloe gore di Motato 0 tsuang B~rhn 0
e diatleng tse gague, gaele Ma- thuse ka dibetsa. He tla bona bolela gore Herr ~ltler 0

mehlole Ie meeka leu e a. batla gore Mmuso 0& England
y g 0 ahlole tabeng ena.

Vekeng 18e pedi tse fetileng,
General Smuts 0 bui e puo e .
matla koa sekolong se segolo
sa Ba--Afrika sa Fort Hare.
o simolotse puo ea gogue ka
gore sekolo sena se butsoe ke
mofu t:ieneral Louis Botha ka
selemo sa 1916. Are General
Botha ene ele motsoalle e
mogolo oa chaba sa bathe ba
batsho,

•

King G()erge 0
Etela France
Kgosi George VI Ie Mofu-

magadi Elizabeth ba tla etela
France ka Kgued i e tlang, go
rialo motato 0 tRJlang moshate
08. ~'rance, eleng Paris. Go
utluagala gore tlmuso oa
France 0 itukisetsa go amogela
ba busi bana ba England ka
makgethe Ie ,lotIo e tshua-
nang Ie a bogologolo ga France
ene esa busoa ka kgosi tsa
ma.di, bo Louis XIV. Cothoe
ha tla amogeloa gare ga me-
kgosi Ie mekgol"koane ea
banna Ie basadi ba thabetseng
selekane sa thusano se leng
magareng a ~"'rance Ie Eng-
land.

Mana ba Mafora Ie bona ba
erne ka maoto ba re ba batla
gore kgosi George a tie Ie bara-
di ba gagoeleleng Kgadi e kgoJo,
"Princess Elizabe' h Ie Kgae-
tsadi, Princess Margret Rose.

sa Abvssinia
01

Taba tsafatshe la Abyssinia
di ne di tso~itse kgaruru Le-
kg tleng la Dichaba (The
League of NatioDs), go rialo
motato 0 tsoang Geneva. Mmu-
so oa Mangesemane, ka molo-
mo oa motseta oa ona, Lord
Halifax, 0 dumela gore
Abyssinia e pusong ea Italy,
Mmuso oa France 0 dumellana
Ie oa England tabeng ena.
Empa Mmuso OR Russia 0 ea
gana, go jualo Ie MmuBO oa
America.

Ntoa Ea
Malaitha A
Makgooa

N~aloE Kopam ng
E Tsositse Namane
E rona fa Kgaruru

--_
Banlla Ba
Tsogiie Ba Sa Rate
.H IinaJ. bu.dl ba :\0"1"", l'b Ie bana
• hPl'" ha t i-uil ... ha ap' ~ lobo lSI

gOrobala feela ga ba tshaba mollo 0

oen~0 fisa ndo e bitso.ng Ar~more
COUltkoa Rosf'banke~ale goseng ka
Sondlilla se filP ft.·lil~'ng.
Gothot e rill' ba sa robetse bamlsa

ba utlu8 mokgosi Oa monnaoa Mo
Afrika.ea It"belelanllntlo. A gooa ka
entsui Ie hlomolaog pelo are: "So
baf(.; lltlo e ea eba, tsOgaDg Ie tl.
ebela diphateng. EriJe ga ba utlua
mOk(!0Si Ona:eaba se mphete ke go
feta Esetse ele M8118dlmllna ntoeng,
banna ba bit-a basadi ka mabitso
b8sAdi hl\ II. b'Tt-bailSba kr-e.

E nl ela Makgooaa 60 a robalang
moo nllong eo. l'shenvege'o e enlseng
ke molloonB ke £10.000.

Setshuantsho se entsoeng
ke balatedi ba Dr, D. F. Ma-
lan, se bOlltshang mosadi oa
Lekgooa a nyetsoe ke monna
oa .\lo-Afrika, a bile a ena Ie
nguana Ie - eena,. se tsositse
kgaru gare ga lefatshe la Ko·
pano. Basadi b~ Makgooa ba
gaketse churichiri, bare
Maburu a ba santee lebitso.A
ba tIontlGiotse pele ga dicha.
ba tsa lefatshe Ie pele ga se-
chaba sa batho ba batsbo.

Basadi ba gaketseng gagol<.
ke ba Orange Free ~tate 1 Mllphodi.a.. -:.:: Ie 010

ba mona Gauteng. Koa Vre- 150m;,Clk,.hf' , " bo 1111,.,

dedorp, Fordsburg Ie Hrixton kgool! I,. bit 0"11" .J 8 j. l. I

ba ban~)'Rta ba tsuile lekgo- go ri de. m(laIn ( '~uang W 0

tleng la Maburu. ICspe) CodZt"e 0 thuotshl! k
batho bale ka motorokaring Ga go

Gaele balatadi ba Dr. Malan mothoea lathSll1l goremoth
bone ga ba tshosoe ke kgaruru b tho 0 bolae-tQ(lf"I1R.
ena. ke gona ba tsuelang pele Go Lamotse
ka go tlontlolla baslldi ba
M a k 0 0 a. Ka Mokibelo Pick-Up Vans
o f e til eng koa By- __
nespoort, gaufi Ie Pretoria, Mapbodiaaa tkgile IR ,,,' • tie
monna oa Leburu 0 ile a a palemedi- Pirk- up gofallmola
hlaba leshata ka pitsong. Are u!o. e~ Mabooa kna Town HaJJ ~.
basadi ba Mak ooa ba bal t _ l,~rmlSton.. E ne ele ~8phodi88a 40.

g a e Gotboe erJIe g•• flhla a faman.
lang mpbatho oa· General Ibafl.die'e If'jojo(l,baeDa b. DlataDB
Hertzog "ba Inyalana Ie Dika-, ka dlfelsi ba thubaoa "a ditulo I~
foro" gape ebile "ke kgae- ditafola,go bako. divoutu.
tsbedi 18a Dikaforo', Banna Holo e ne e tlef 8ebatho ba 3,000
ga. ba nyaka go kgethoa b IN'o. goth, e e (limololloeke mOl8di

ga a k. 10 otl. mOOD8 e mOl g ea DeDI•
tBhabe go bolela maaka. .hena sebul goenoaa.

Dikebeka Di
BolaiJe Motho

OTUKULULAYO
IMATUKULULAI

I
f.
i"o leta mertaDa

bof....

1/6
kaof.la.

1/6
MA TSETSELE..ert_ .. t..lftloeD. ho t... ., ...

.... LAJlB IB TSOLLISANG--8B BLAPOLUN
)I.W.Il. ohl. • "m.leD... batho.

SE HLATSOA 'MELE KAOFELA
ee e_litoe bore se thuse batho. Se rekoa ke maNna .........
I. batho bt. se sebelisitseng ka lilemo tse ngata.
Le batho ba hlsleflleng ba tsebs hore aehlare Mna ... bt't8O&llf
Otukulul.yo (MATSETSELE) ke 80n. sehlare seo ba ",oan.teen,
ho se sebelisa ba ba ikutioa be. khathet8e, ba tepeletse 'mele, be
feletsoe ke matl. Ie mamello, b& 8& tsebe joaleka bo n tata bona
moholo b. 'nenir ba loana lintoa tse kholo bs hlola li~ f:8& bonA
Moriana ona oa Otukululayo (MATSETSELE k. hPI list V
koenye piliai ele ngoe ha u robala babeli ka beke, etlare boeua
u tsohs u khofe tsohle tee mpeng tee ka melsng, 1. mabJoko.
U ke ke 0& eebets& mosebetsi 0 moholo 0 qaqi_leni ba 'mele 0.
hao 0 tJetae mahloko. Otukulul.yo (MATSETSTLE) 0 ....
bore pelo e betaoeu. 11 khotbale. u be mad ... u thahAl. 11jo }It
bophelo ba hao.
E mong oa marena a )dlene a _becii_ morlan. on. OA OtukuJ.
1.1'0 (MATSETSELE) ore "Ho ka nthabi. baboj( bo aUo.
hore batho bohle baka ba nal. oon. morian. on... K t' k. b&b
1anirha U 1& re teebiae ka likoranta bore N ado. kaha moriah.
ona ba hole Ie hi. baufi' "
Moetsi oa morlan. ona 0 Ie _bia bore .. lEa • tuman. "0
ka poso.
I ' II .. .. • __ 'lit" Or... • lJI

A. H. TODD Ltd. Mokemili.,
DDBLOVINI, aD RILL. NATAL
II ~ 2•• ' •••

Bophelo bo tsoa Maleng a
hloekileng A MA TLA

Pili'j ete lc de e matIa'Cll:l Ie hona ho ka hloekisa ka Mal eng. HGo
j,c ntho e bonolo hahoJo. Empa bongata ba IihIarc tsena tse
t olJis:lng Ii kotsi hobanc ka ho tsukutla ha tsona ho hoholo Ii fokolisa
tsilo ea lijo. Lia tsollisa empa ha Ii fe matla leha ele ho haha. Ho
~okcla ho khutlel2 kapelc ho motho hobane mala a silang Ie a
ilt'etsang lijo kantle ha a iumantsoa matla a ho etsa mosebetsi oa olla.
'':'1e mokuli, ka mokhoa 0 joalo, 0 iphumana ale bohloko ho feta pele a
. "bc1i!;a moriana oa ho tsollisa.

Li Partolls Ii fapanc k lihlare tse ling tse tsollisang. Li kopantse ho
tsolEsa Ie ho matlafatsa. Ha Ii tsuklltle. Empa Ii sebctsa ka ho tiea
i~ ka ·!Jcte. Li koenye bosiu bona. Hosasa. ka nako ea brakafese, u

, tla ikutIua u tlamehile hore u ee naheng. Tsebetso ea mala e tJaba e
,pht::thehilcng. Hose ho Iongoa, Hose mahlaba. Empa u tla tseba
• 'l:-e Lela la hao Ie silanlt Ie hloekile.

':\1 c t1 tla lemoha hore tsilo ea hao e tla sebetsa hantle hobane Ii
Partons ii lokolotsc nyooko, tsa hlasimolla 'me tsa matlafatsa litho
tse ntsang lijo. Ke ho matlafatsa ha tsona hoo. Lia haha 'me B<l
matlafatsa.

Ha u {umana motho a tsoeroe ke hlooho, a ikutlua
a tlallane ha a qeta ho ja, a soketse, a na Ie nyooko,
ale mali asa hlockang, a nkha moea, Ie lipontso tse
ling tse supang ho bipelana ha Lela Ie lehol0, seka
likalika ho mo eletsa ka Ii Partons.
),fetsualle ea hao e tla u Ieboha
bakcng sa keletso eo. Li Partons
ha Ii hloloe.

Li rekisoa hohle
ka 1/- (30 pills)
le 1/6 (50 pills),
kapa u romele
ho P,O. Box 1032,
Cape Town. u
romcle chelcte.

t- ;;:SES. P.P. z ...... .lIU
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'Kgadi E kg 10 Eo Bop ~di

Ka di 27 Maroh1938kaSonda~a
e be e Ie mokete 0 moaolo kOf'no
Bopedt ga Mamosana oa·Mathuba
Hla.biroa-ea-ba Sekukune. E be
e letjatji I. Irolobetjo ea Kgadi t'
kgolo ea Bopedi e lego eeus
Tnorometjane, morodi oa Kgo~bl
Sekukuns.

Ba.tho bane ba tlile ka mathok«
kamoka a Bopedi, gobe go tlile btl
batsO'go Polokoane le ga Mpba-
hlele. Sa Polo sene e be e Ie b.
Kareke sa A M.E. Church, Moruti
Dipbolv le Jefreo Lesufi bs be ba .
re garo ~a ba tsoago Pok kosne
Ga Mpbahlele e be e Ie bo Leebu,
Moleke. .Ionas, Jan le'Ma1jila It'
bafumabadi ba Morena Mphablelt>,
e be e se batho e be e Ie tlang
Itbone, Palo ea batho e ile e&
fib la 800. Kerek.e ea MohlaletsE'
e ile ea tlala thoa ba banK ba b.
dula lEantIe mola ba bang be
namE'la kerE'ke zcre feela ba bone
gore na Majakane a dirsng Ira
K(ladi.

MotokDri oa Kl(oehi 0 ile oa rOlla
ee na Thorometjane, le ngoanabo
Nthepana eo a kolobeditjoE'Q'o Ie
eena, ba be ba sepidisha kE'
kgatsedi ea bona Nkoane. Kgadi
e be e apere kobo ea Moshate,
disoants'o tsa taeoa.
Modiro kerekeng 0 iIe oa thoma

ka nako ea 1 ka meriti go tihIela
3.30. Bokreste byanapa bya
iponagatja. Go ile goa thorna
modiro oa kelebeijo. Go Ue goa
rbema Ira go koIobetja e..na
Tborometjsne. a kolobetjoa ka ina
la Lebunolotjoe Victoria Sekukune Ha ditho tsa mmele
ea ba 20 kolobetjoa Sefora Nthe- oa hao ho utluahala
pana Sekukune, 10 ile goa kolo- hore di tla ba bohloko;
betjoa batho ba ba phethago meno ~~h~~hdn:b:n~~o, ::=
e .rr ebedl (8). Baruti ba He ba ngoele le maoto di
ruta thero tja kgothatso kulu go ruruhile, dihoetahane:
sechaba 8a Bopedi. ha itshikinya ho etsa

B,aIe kereke ea re go tjoa batho hore uutlue bohloko Ie
K d ho sebetsa ele bloriso.

k:amoka ba feele(letja la i gae. Phekola diphio tsa hao. Etsa hore
Byale dimpho dile tj.a ba gona. di hloekise sebudula sa hao, ele
Morena 0 ile a blablsha baeng hore bohloko bo ho sona bo tsue
kgomo tje pedi tja RonOna. Ba- bo seke ba ho hlorisa. Ho etsa

b h b '1 b hona ho batleha hore u sebedisa8~t!an~ a . se ~& ges 0 al ~ a De Witt's Kidney and Bladder
Ie-rato Ie g:>koana ~a lena. Ga Sb bma plna t]e dlbose. M.r. T1t1:l8Pills, tse etseditsoe h~re di hloe-
batbo ba bannt!1 ba kRona(lo Ntsoane 0 ne a hunyetetJe ka tJa kise diphio Ie sebudula.
go dira Modiro 0 Irakaa. Ke bo P.thfinder a bile a soere
gona lena baSlmane Ie tieng ~abole ea Morena. Mtkgolokoane
matla lore fa sokolooll se go tsoe e He ea koala. go tioga kerekenl
dingaka, ba.agi etc., e seke ea ba goba go fib Ja Rae.
ngoako oa lefela. Gomme a hla· Moruti Motub.tse Ie Mr. Moleke
)osa 2.0 bonnthsa baD. gore ba Matiobane bane ba amogela batho
tsebe lore thuto ke enl Ie 20 b. beaka:&yagabotse.
Goa ema tau ea Leboa, gomme Thspelo la di lebishoe go Mo-

ena a tioga a pbsatJa noga hlogo dimo «ore a boloke n~Oana eo oa
ge a tlats8 l(oma8~8, MehJe~. ea Kgoshf. Modimo boloka secbaba
lehono go sepels d1noga tee dInalo sa Afrika.
Ie maJto a ma.')edi. Gobaoe tee la N. MATJILE MOLA-BA.
ha pele tAona rootho 0 be a k,ona
go di Dolapa ka patla "stick" 80· Mahoko A Mochodi Mo
mme 0 di phsatle hlogo. Gomme
t~a tehono ga di byal0. Ekgona KgoediD2 Ea Mopitloe
go bolela Ie oena (lomme ka __
morago e go lomE' tAre lena Ga 10 na dikgang mo (la.Kgafela
th-aha lIa K"kana gago]o Kgosi 0 mo kgoeding ea Mopitloe mo.
Ipke ka matl. go hlol(omela noRa tlhaope ke gore batho ba kwa
t!~e bvalc). Gore e seke a ea re masimo.
k:ilmOT!lIJO tsa go !enyeha Molaudi C. C. McLaren 0 I
m tile. gorolite kgoedi ea Tlakole e fela

Ge re @a theeditee ra bona go tla go amoga. Molaudi S. V.
8e~okQ'0 "Spider" se hoela !e ema T...Iawrenson tiro ka a na a re go
ka fa. t .. tte ga se hlare. Ra bona itapo)o... .
RO e hoa Mor. R. G. Baloi Ga go ise go ne pula. epe mo
MobumS2'Rdi 0& Aagoe Ie Mor. iu~oedlng ea Mopitloe me dlbyalo
Marks. CA s ema a boleJa ra koa di bolailwe ke letsalsi Ie f. gontse
gore 1(0boleJ~ spnatla 8e se tsolng yalo boyanl bo sants~ bo tshwa:
lebye·tala "Gautfnl" Mme a reletse dilrgomo dl santee dl
pbosa Mafeika Mo-Afrika, a nonne.
b1alosa ka fao e~a e leng SODa Mo k(loeding ea Mopitloe go ile
ke gore MoemE'd.l oa M.a-Afrika ga 8eki~iW9. motbo eo mODgw~ go
N R.C • ka feo dltaba dllego ka itaea mOlloloe ka lobone motTho.
gona re tlo bum ana mafsi Milk Igong a ba a montsha ntbo,
dikolong tSIl Maf ..ika. Erile ge a ebile mogolooe e Ie kgosana ea
fetsa a re a nkp ke leboge Ie nnal motse. Me erile 8 ittarabeJa a fa
ka. shelen~ A I A I ra} ona sheleng Motsbedi oa. Bola erile al&ola a re
e fetagile £l. "pound" goa -turna, Imogolooe ke ene 0 bolaHeng
modumo 0 moscolo oa tebogo. r.gw8na wa gagwE'. Mo bogoduDg
Gomme sona seth~aba Ie Morena boa diksromo go sekisit"we batho
dijo tsa gona e be e Ie ntlapatla'l bale bararo.
pa. Erile ka Lwabobf'di kllOtdi e Ie

A e tle ka molo rno "'ona" k~ ')9 Molaudi a ba1elB Bakgatl.
bolele MathakB e be ina diblogo ~ol etea. rno k~otlf'ng () t~wa
k. Slare. G_SCalo re le~ova kWB eo ba PUQo ka Q'fi tiri(;Rn't"o
Mor~n!l .J. C K"kAna Ie Mor N. p, e6 thus.nyo hft 2sre {!a Mmu!lo
Mashabp Ie. Ie N. S. Masogn Ie hal ()8, Kon9no Ie M rnU!lO oa Mllhstshe
bangwe ka fao ba dirileng mat!!!a· a DitEibireJf't~o. 1

pa a hona Kore sekolo se agoe fa
tbeabeng 1a Kekana Cobaoe Qe I&goe gona go bonala go kabe go
eena Morena a ka be a ~E>kt>8 QE:na ltPlo b na ba ~a t~f'n.&I ka
tsosba. hlogo ea p:ore sekolo se lcerelreng Ke th'lab flO B~ .pele

(Di fella !erapsngsa 3) 'tOre ke seke Iia tlBtS&r'smplTl.

Moletlo Oa Kapeso
Koa Motseng Oa
Beseba

)'opedi Ga 'l\iU-
rOna Hlabiroa.ea-
Ha-u-ba Sekukune

Ka Irloedi ea Mopitloe a le 29,
1939 ra bona moterre 0 0 monate
nate, oa kapeso ea kobo [e drfapo
mono LUOtseng oa Bese"a. Go ne
ge btlaledioa ba Ie ban.si ba b.
tlotlegang.
Morena E~era Thekisoe K~o.an",

le Mogolo-oa Phutbego Mor. ua
Jebannes Komaue, RaDtse Raetehc.
J. Mogomotsi. Solo moo Mogotsi,
(Principal Teacher) Re Amal-
gallla.tion School, Besebs, G.
Leeue, Phillip Kgoebana, le ba
baDgoe.

Morena Koos, Monni· sedulo
(Chairman) Solo mOD Hogotsi
teaoher (Seoretary). Tiro ea
bnloa Ira setela 127 Sien (Jebova
o raololo), Monni oa setilo a
rapel, a ba buies Eplstolo oa 1
Job. 2 : 18-20. Monni oa setilo
o buletse modiro. gore eo 0 nang
le lefoko gongce kaelo a neoe
seltalt.nyaDa go ka bua.
G. ema mms oa rona ebong

Katharina Maohele, mog'lgi eo
mogolo, eo elenq mongoe oa ba
ba simelotseng kopano mODO
Bethanie, Ie mosho MotiotlAgi
Kla.s Mahuma Ie ba baDgoe ba
ba ba robetseng ka kagiso.
Qa opeta sefela s.. bo 259 v. 5

HAu Jeso mong re tise mo tekoDg"
a ba buisa 1 Bakorlnto 15 v 57
-58 are kflot nalsa. Are: Le dire
Ie !eka 1a boifa bstho.
~ob. Ruth Mohube, sefela 2;4

v 7 Sion Joh. 13 v 3S. Mon. Tabea
Motyabe. Morutsi Welem Mosho
sefela 261 Sion, Moh. Abelina
Phatsboane. mogo~i mono Ber-
seba 246 v 1·2,·Pulm 51 v 10·11.
Moh. Elizabeth Mane sefela 259
v 4, (StOo) Jeremia 13 v 1. 3.
Morena Kornelius Sepeng selela
114 v I, Sion 1 Bakor. 14 v 1.
Teaeber Sol. Mogohi 252 v 5.
Rona re taoanetse go ratana
roUbe. Ponatshelto 2 v 26,
Ponatsbelo 3 v L2 lea 21. Pona-
tahego 21 v 7. Morena Abram
Thoge Psalem 25 v 1. Ke tuletsa
moea . Oame "0 oena Jehovah
255 Sion 6 Ie 9.
Morena Essera. Thekisoe Psalm

103 Boka. Jehovah moe. oa m. Ie
cotlhe he di motenl game. Sefe-
1., 232 VIle ea 5. Horena au
Johanoes KOlDine sion 24 Holalujs
mosboonu rUre lEe0 montla yanl.
.vonna mogolo 0 kopila Modulooa
setulo go roo pbuthollela Psstern
138.VI-3. Monoi oa. sedulo K008
Mabum.. ~ re kgothats& thata
thata ka joh 2 V18-20. Are
Banjn. barne Ite motlha oa bofel~
Baganetsi ba la Kresetea 5 bants1
yaka Y uda Ie Petero. Mme ga
opela :8efela !. bo 84 V 3 mo
H.rpeng mme ga khutli!io. ka.
thapelo.
Kapeso ea Kobo Ie Sef.pano Ga

opela.mo barpeng (Pina) e. bo 128
Mme 10 ape~ioa ba ba teboa-
netsenglo apesioa ebong Thomas
R ale k uk 0 e, teacb.er. David
Malebie 1l40g01oea phuthego.
Dorothea Sagoati, Maria Malao,
Johanna Tlhapone, Betba Ma8ate
Rachel Komane Isnael Segoati.
G.. opel, m0barpang 160 Mme
ditokolo tSI:l naea masego Ie ~o

dumedlsanatja 8::a diatl •• Mmega
kbutla k.sefeta ss bo 214 (Sion)
Mae ra phaflalla go ea M.8a~D"

THOMAS RALEKUKOE.

Pulo Ea Segolo
Sa Kekanastad
Tsa Leeuwkraal

(Ke NfATI)
Ke kgopeJ a ka boikokobetso,

~ore mongoad i oa" dantu World"
a ce a ntsenyetse mantsunJana a
E rile .Ita la 18 -4-38, ea be e Ie
se mohete ke go fete, ge bathe
bs gopotse pulong t>a seaolo 8a
Kekana se se nego dtnbapost tse
4 "rooms", Ge go lebiloe 10 sona
sekolo, gomme kgosi J. C. Keka-
na a etile pele, bvncs ba drphale
tsa Morena T. Hlahla oa Pretoria
ea be go senyegile morago. Ra
koa ge batho ba hlaba mekgoai
e le Iuu-iuu.

Ge re fibia e mongoe, Ie
e mongoe a. tsea madulo a
gagoe. Erile ka. morsao goa
t!ena Moruti W. Kramer,
Mor. G. H. Franz. Inspector "le
Komsasa ea ga Hama.nskraal.
Moruti Kramer a. bola Modiro ita
kopelo 171 ea Luther Berlin," ka
morago a bea thapelo, ke gODa
a fetsa Ita kopelo ea 172 Letami-
seog Morena-Ke gona kgosi J.
C. Kekana a ema gomme a dume-
disa be eng, ka morago a tsea di-
notlelo a di nea Komsasa gore a
bule sekolo. A. bolela Morena
o go anageloa ga 10 thu!be selo.
Ke thabile Ie lena !etebaba 8a la
Kekana ge Ie agile moago 0
mokaka. Seo se tIoga se bonthsa

OXFORD'S
Outlitters

"KE NTLO EA THEKO EA NNETE"

DI~UTU ho tloha ho £1
DIHEMPE " "
DIKATIBA .,
DIETA "

'ARIKIIUE A. DIFO-
LENE " "

Ngolla ho:

29 CENTRAL AVENUE,

19 6
4 6
46
10 6

14 6

Corner Langel'mann Street,
MAYFAIR,

Johanne.bul'g.

"COLUMBIA"
PORTABLE GRAMOPHONE

A "Columbia" is one of the best Gramo-
phones you can obtain and {it will give
you a lot of pleasure. The price of this
Model is very cheap
and the terms very easy.

The terms are only 20/. De-
posit and 10/- Per Month,
which makes it so easy for
everybody to get one of these
wonderful Gramophones.

PRICE ONLY:
£5-15·0
WITH 6 RECORDS
AND 200..NEEDLES.

ORDER.A GRAMOPHONE WITHOUT DH\

DEACbN &
P.O. BOX 2934 CAPE TOWN.

LEFU LA MOCHECHA
Kanaora' dibora

tse mashome a ma-
bedi Iemetso e mene
u di sebedisitse u tla
bona Ie uena bore
di ea sebetsa dipbi-
ong tsa hao. Di
bloekisa Ie ho neha-
fatsa diphio, di
ntsha ditsbila tsohle
tse etsang hore di
seke tsa sebetsa
bantle, me di ma-
tlafatsa dJpbio hore
di tIe dl khone bo
sebetsa mosebetsi ao
tsona.

Khemesi e ngue Ie e ngue e reki8a
ebile e rorisa De Witt's Kidney and
Bladder Pils, di rekisoa ka 38.6d.
kapa 6s. 6d. botlolo ele ngue. Philisi
tse pedi kapa tse tharo di Iekane bo
ho fodisa dihoreng tse mashome a
mabedi Ie met so e mene, 'me ha udi
sebedisa, kamehla di tla ho pheko]a.

DeWITTS KIDNEY
ANDBLADDER PILLS

PHEHA dijo tsa hao

FUTHOMATSE NTLO

Pheba
dijo

ka ·PRIMUS ea
bo pbeba la bo
luthomatsa

Futhoma-
taa DUO

Marcheng ana u tshuanetse bore
u FUTHOMATSE otlo ea hao.
Reka sefudumatso seo u ka se ke-
nyang ka kamoreng engue Je engue
kantle ]e ho tshaba ,musi kapa
monkho. Sefuthomatso se tukang
ka pharafeni. Sefuthomatso se ka
fetoloang setofo habonoIo, ho bedisa naetsi ka -metsotso e mene. Ha
ho se fetang sena '? H;Luse reka biokomela lebitso Ie reng "PRIMt'S"
Ie ngotsoeng ho sona. Ere Ralevenkele a ho bontsha nomoro 155Re
ka kenyoang kapela ho setofo sa "PRIMUS" Domoro;)8 kapa nomoro
110 eleng sona se matla. U eke oa reka a maitireio.

Lefatsheng

HLOKOMELA LEBITSONG LENA LE NGOTSOENG HO SONA.
ITa hole boima 110 fumana ..PRDTUS" ngoIela 110:--

L. CARO, P.O. 2899, Johannelburg.
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Agriculture And Carpentry
Sir,-It is hardly an exaggera-

tion t o s ,y. that only a small
minority of the Bantu population
of South Atrica. POBSt' 88 good
practa cal sltai! of agnculture al&d
carpentry. 'fhe Bantu are in
likelihood the worst agricultur-
ist and they live on the unrestrrcr-
ed minimum that the Mother-
earth can give. But I do not
think that the black man is
the only man who has, since time
irnmemorial been the worst agr icul-
turrst. 0ther nations were co-
ordinately Ignorant ana unletter-
ed. 1t is only training whioh
made them undergo loa elaborate
metamorphosis as far as their
needs were concerned.

In my opunon agriculture
as well ae carpentry should be
countenanced in the elementary
schocls. This would serve to
cultivate [u the children, more
love for agricnlture and carpentry.
I know of some teachers who are
discer a ibly contented to live in
hous es without furni tur e at all
It is next to iIDP08sible for such
teachers to . have courage to
contend tenaciously for the
fitting s of tbeir schools.

Ne tive schools. especially in
the rural area!, are not well
equipped. In such schools th.e
teaching of Hygiene is of stulti-
fyin~ effect. The children ars
coerced to quaff the very dregv
of degradation; and subsequentle
the teacher i~ considered to be a
man of a very dubious sagacity.

Considering the large amount
of time which he children spend
in scaools, the fact tha t their
construction ought to meet the
children's health, comfort and
couvenience, is at once manifest.
If it be incontrovertible as a
general (maxim) rule, that
trae economy oonsists in procur-
ing that which is good. rather
than that which is inexpensive
but good in d-sig o in material
and in ,.orkm ...nsh ip. there can
be no uncertainty That this is

Mr. Nxumalo
Supported

Sir,-In your iasue of May 7
Mr. H. W. Nxurnalo wrote to the
eftect that the youth trifle aw.y
time by devoting themselves to
frivolity; and that such state of
affairs 1S detrimental to the weI.
fare of the race.

Now, the youth problem cannot
be successfullj' tackled by people
who are not respo naible for the
educational advancement of the
young generation-namely the
primary, secondary and uni versity
education which aims at fitting
"eople for complete living.
Although parents are to blame
for failing to imbue their children
with high ideals, -Bantu educa-
tionism,-a mere possession of
certificates or diplomas without
I1laterialisinQ' what they state, is
the emanation of the- educational
anomaly 00 the part of the Bantu
ppople

Some thinkers may deem that
t he only way to a solution of the
problem is that there be a school
of Practical Bantu Lead ersbip
which will see th ,t those leaving
schools are in a PQsition to utilise
their educs 'ion for the better-
men: of their race.

Ga mes are zood Il.S recreations.
Parents do no'; fiend their ch idren
to schoc le to learn d e ncing booz-
ing. kickin~ footballs etc; but to
prep ue themselves tor the bust-
nee~ of life, to such an «x tent
th \~ they can become responsible
members of th,.>, race and be
~rE'at helpers of their parents
even during their seuil it r

Ultimately. it should be borne
in mind that there can be no
remedy tor the present social evils
88 10nK a8 the young peo nla are
ignorantly allowed to lead a life
of the "Good for nothinz "

JAMES R. KOl{OMBI
Joh.annesburg

veritable with respect to school
fitting. The daily "wear and
tear' Is heavy. Furniture Can
be rene wed.but rarely does it ever
be renewed, because althongh the
teacher possesses considerable
kDowled~e of carpentry he has no
school tools and msterral tor
the renewal of school furniture.

The development of Bantu
schools as well as agriculture
depends upon the pull and the
influence that we can make
upon c ur government to such a
dezree that it must budge in the
direction indicated. We must help
ourselves in the aoq uisition and
dissemination of knowledge.
Progress is the law of life. There is
one hindrance to progress and that
is, "Ea.rly training in the country
district is especially deplorable."
There are far too many thjr d- rate
teachers who spend time in splitting
hairs OVer unimportant things:
and what p ats me in ditch .. atery
frame of mind is that the authori
tie are quite satisfied with such
teachers, and one can never make
them eat the humble pie. Poor
education is worse than no educs-
tion,and education without opportunities
isthe wcs tof all.

Mr. Lloy~d S8VS "No nation can
develop through' the medium of third-
rate teachers.neither can one get an A.1
nation with C 3. conditions."

T. R. MODILO
Student, Botshabelo.

Unrulv Behaviour
Of .Africans In
The Locations

Sir,-Kindlyallo .. me a. space
j n your paper to say my opinion
about the Afrioan people living in
,Johannel!!burg and their bad be-
haviour on jundavs in the loca-
tions. Recently there has been
a loud complaint about the
Pick Up vans and the ill treat-
ments by the police. But as I
have been living in Johannesburg
for seven years nOW I have been
trying to .. atch and prove if it is
true that the police are interfer-
ring. Afrioans are to be blamed
for the sin of murdering them-
selves.

On Snndsv January 13 this year
between Ida and Hamilton Street
Newclsre, Africans were fighting
and attaoking even the innocent
people who passed by,

This is one of the many instan-
ces that Afrioans initiate trouble
amongst them8elves in the loca-
tions.

The Government would do well
to make the sentence of such
unruly people stricter than it is
now.

C. O. M. KGOSIE TS lLE
Newcla.re

The Colour Line
Sir.-Will you pLease allow

me space in your honourable
p ..per, "The Bantu World," to
say a few words about the above
mentioned subject. It is imp os-
SIble for an Afr-ica i, to develop
along his o .. n lines, Nobody can
decide what these lines are.
Several Africans have tried to
take a diffHent course frOID the
white man's development but,
because of the changing world
they have not been crowned with
quccess in their effor ts. There
are things which the A.frican
cannot succeed to do without
the aid of the white man, and
8.'SOthere things tha.t a white
man. cannot do without the help
of the African Native.

The English adage says that
you cannot play the piano with-
out usin~ both black and white
note- and ~et harmony. Hence
no civilised N ..tive of th is coun-
try who hac; to·day become the
African o it izen can without rill
troSl.?fPSl!don d=ve lo n along his
r wn line s.

GEORGE MOGALE
Kilnelton

S~ TURlJA v MA 1

•
21, 1938

Complicated
Marriages

che r nes burc

C I r a That
Is One-Sided •

Sir,-Is it sdvisable to allow
uneducated and uncivilized Afri-
cans to be married by chrrstian-
rites, when tbey are not even
afraid to approach officers of
Native Affalrs to divulge their
domestio dieputes? What pitiful
experience have in terpreters
had when !Settling such affairs.
which are as hard as nails to
drive into the heads of these
backward people. The person or
perSOns .who advocated such
people to be married by an un-
known custom to them should
have been burried alive.
I have dis covered that it is more

advisable for such Afrioans to
marry by their o.n custom, lobola,
for their benefit and for amelio-
ration 'of their difftculties when
the bo~ds of marriage have g~t
to be dissolved through misund er-
standing or misconduct, for they
do not nnd erxtand what marriage
by cbristten-ritee means.

I advocate the maintenance of
their' own customs and they
should be recognised by all
churches wben such unions have
been solemnized b-fore a marriage.
officer, excluding marrlage-certifi·

(Continued foot of Column 4)

Logically this is true of most buses. and
It would be just fair the t we be allowed
to board buses on which the} ride, for
they all belong to Europeans. This
cue-aide dne ss of the lew in this city csn
be pro ve d in vel y meny respects
Now again. If my memory serves me
well I can remember seeing several
tramps partak ing of a meal that belong-
ed to an A lrican JD one of the Bantu
restaurants in to V\ n he re , Of course our
people take things cool for a ioke,
Yet th s . s not fair

Eurobeans On Bantu buses
But Not Vice Versa

Sir,-There is sorae thingrpeculiar about
the ruling of transport vehicle's in
J ohannesbur g.

Only recenbly I had occassion of
boarding 'buses running between
the city and Sophiatcwn and. to mY
greatest curiosity have seen several
Europeans boarding the Same bus with
me. Much. annoye;' With thlS act I
enquirer' from the conductor .,hether
this was allowable , only to be told
that it was not my bus iness, for the
bus I boarded belongs to a European.

If the low class of Eurcpesro have to
mix up with us in many such things
then why can't our high class A lrice ns be
allowed to mix up with Europeans
io other walks of hfe at which th,.y are
able to stand on t heir ov n.?cutes which have led most of our

uncivths ed br o vhe rs to a state of
pomposity for DIS rrying like
Eurc p eans

Di-vorce courts wou Jd be- less
patronised if pe ople of such
chars ct er s WfTE' debar red from
entering f10ueh cotap'Ic ated

I t is not on Iy oowe rdisru on OUt
part to allow pe op le who d'sregcrd Us
to su ch au {'xt€nt in ther affair!
to monopolise cur priviled(le8 and
well being, but sU ic de 10 let' hem suck
our blood and perssi t" us

" PLEBISIJITE'
marriages.

TITUS !\':ABASO
Pretoria

ALL YO.UR

AFTER WORK AFTER PLAY

say. Mr. and Mrs.
TEA-DRINKER

IT IS VERY EASY TO MAKE TEA
Buy your tea:in !lb. packets or larger. You get
better value that way. Use a teaspoonful of tea for
every cup you want to make, and one spoon extra
for the pot. Make the tea with boiling water, and
allow it to stand for five minutes before pouring
out.

COPYRIGHT BY THE TEA MARKET EXPANSION BUREAU, BOX 1"027, DURBAN

PN55134
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In The News
Who's Who In The

Week

Late Victoria Manmakoe

Mrs. B. Mhlongo, President of
the Durban Bantu Women's
Society. presided at an "At
Home" meeting of the Society,
arranged to meet MrL'. J. D.
Rheinallt-Jones of the Institute
of Raoe Reladons. Mrs. Jones
made .. Stirring appeal to the
Bantu Women to work as a
National unit. Sb e praised the
efforts of this Sooiety in this
direclion.

This Week
News This
Dr. J. L. Dube, Ph.D., and Mrs.

Dube, of Ohlange with Miss Bertha
Mkile, of Durban, arrived in the
city from Pretoria On Saturday
afternoon and left OD Monday
morninl by car to return to Natal.
They were the guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Kumalo, of Orlando.

000
We congratulate I the foUo"ing

nUrSeSwho have passed the tinal
examination for medical and
surgical nurses:
L. D. G. Africa, and M V.

Masiza, HDly Cross HoSpital,
Flagstaff; N. L. Dube,E. Madondo,
R. Sivetye, McCord Zulu Hospital,
Durban; O. Jack, M. Majombozi,
A. Biro, Viotoria Hospital, Love-
dale.

000

The engagement is announced
of Lucy Jane Nomgqibelo Oliphant
to Jimmy Way Mahash, both
living in Qaeenstown.

000
Mrs. Thomas C. Tahsbengu, of

Alexandra Township is back
from Cape Town after a month's
holiday. She talks enthusiastio-
aUy about Mulzenberg. Recentlj
she paid a short visit to Mrs.
Alfred Mdhlali of George Gooh.

000

Mr.Jemaemah Buiys, employed
a.t the Majestic Mansions, Parktown
leaves for his home in Pietersburg
on three months' holiday.

000
Mr. A. Madlokazi, of 109, Swan

Street, Eastern Township, has
returned home after a visit to
his parents in the Cape.

000
Mr and Mrs. Miohael Phirt, of

Modderfonteln Dynamite Faotory
were the guest! of Mr. and Mrs.
J. K.Mahem ..ne on Saturday last.

000
Mr. Z.charia Chikalika, a

Nya~sa preaoher of Modderfontein
DYDamite Factory gave a moving
sermon in the George Gooh
Presbyterian Church on Sund ay,
May 8 at 11 a.m. At 3 p.m. the
Rev • .F. Stakes preached very
strong sermon.

000
'rhe ReV'. E. Mtimkulu, of the

Merhodtat Episcopal Church,
with &lr. Ben Mkgasibe will
visit Evaton this week-end to
receive new members.

• 000
Hies Selina Ramna has left for

Port Elizlbeth on a few weeks'
holiday.

000
We regret to report the death

of Mr. Thomas Zungu One of the
old residents of Pimville Mr.
Zungu passed away after a short
tllness on Sunday, May 8.

000

Mr. Henry Wellington Nxumalo
of the editorial staff of "The
Bantu World" left the city on
Wednesday afternoon for Port
Snepstown on an urgent can home
where his mother was reported
seriousJy ill. The good wishes
of his colleagues go with him.

o 0 0

The Rev. C. M. Dube, of the
Gardner Mvuyana Congrellational
Church, is still seriously ill· at
Germiston.

000
Mr. GiltIord Mog ..,ane, of

Heilbrun, O.F.S. lef~ the City for
Pretoria where his marriage with
Miss Lillian Nvusels, takes plaoe
to-d ...v (Saturday).

000
Mis. V. E. J. Dube, an author-

ess, is now head-teacher at
"Ekusiz..neni School, Nata 1. Miss
Dnbe wrote a. very popular Zulu
book a few years aRO which was
set as a Reader in Natal schools,

000
Mr.. E. E. Tsha balala (nee

.simang) is visitinl friends in
Oerm')nt Towbship, from Jehan-
netbarl·

Mrs. Alfred Makanva who
arrived by car with Dr. and Mrs,
J. L. Duhe last week· end trem
Durban, went to see her parents
the Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Hlabs-
ngsne, of Pretoria.

000
Musio lovers in Durban will

be olea sed to hear that Mrs. F.
Dube, the well known singer (Mrs.
Marie Dube), has opened a School
of Masic at the Methodist Institute
In Grey Street, Durban.

000
His many friends and relatives ion and Vigilance Aes.ociation

will be relieved to learn that Mr. has addressed the following note
Cecil C. Mdiwane, olerk to the to the Secretary of the Trans-
Durban N dive Welfare Officer portation Board:-
Is ncw outof-hospiral. Mr Matiwan~ Yestorday morning I attended
IS the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. at the Alexandra Bus Owners'
Henr, Mati wane of Verulam. ASSOCiation's Offtcee, as I had

o 0 0 been informed 'that no coupons
Mr. A. W. Dhlamini, Head- had yet been .issued, hut that

master of the raylor St Soh. Durban they would be Issued next month
is busy organising the Annual (June,1938).. h
Children's Picnic and Sports. to I ha.ve a8certamed that t ey are
be held in the Albert Park on charging 6d. per passenger he m
Empire Day. 1p.m. on Saturda,s to 8 a.m. on

Mondays.
We protest most strongly against
pa ving this sixpenny fare until
the Coupon System comes into
operation,
I wish to bring to your notioe

that when passengers are waiting
in Third Avenue, Alexandra
Town"hip, for a Bus to go to town,
the motorman of the Bus runs
riiht thrr.ugh without stopping to
pick up the passengers who are
waiting to go into town. I
m&intain that tbis is a great Injust
ice to the people and should
certainly be remedied immediate-
ly
Yours faithfully.

E. P. MART ZULY.

000
Mrs Z. M -kbele with her sister.

Mi~8 Mso mt of Alexandra Town-
ship, [ob enn esbu rg, visited
Durban d u r ing April. Mrs.
MokbE'le h. ~ a daughter who is
t r a i n t r F B!oo • Norse in King
Edward VIII Hospital. They
have returned to the city.

000
During the absence of Mr3.

Sililo from the office of the Child
Welfare Socie tv, Mrs. L. NdhJovu
carried (In successfully. Mrs.
NdbJovu VIsited Adams College
during this time snd addressed a
very interested group on the work
of the Sooiety.

Mrs. Sililo attended the
Graduation Ceremony at Fort
Hare. She has since returned to
Durban.

* * *
Mr. M. Phufi, Treasurer of the

Barclong ASSOCiation Dancing
Club will give a grand competi-
tion at the Communal Hall,
Eastern Township, on Saturday
June 4. Revellers Band in
attendance.

o o o

Another competition dance wi 11
be given by Mrs. Martha Gwesha.
seoretal'y of the Ladies of
Berelong A.ssociation, in the
Commanal Hall, on Friday, June
10. Revellers Band In attend-
ance.

- ... from these trees,
used in making

Palmolive

Mrs. M. K. N. Malunga, will
g...ve a grand winter Ball In the
Communal Hall, Western Town-
ship, on Saturday, June 11.
Merry Blackbirds in attend-
allce.

'Benoni News REDUCING CAUSED
HER NO DISCOMFORTThe 4 Keys MU8ioal Co" per-

formed at a concert and dance in
at Pretoria in the Dougall Hall,
on Saturday" 14th May. Sinoe
the 4 Keys started they have
made great progress, and we hope
it will be Benoni's greatest com-
pany in existence. Corresponding
and Organieing Secretary J~ J.
Lawrence, P.O. Box. 225. Benoni,
Manager, B. W. Opperman, care
of 37, 10th Street, Benoni.

o 0 0

"For many years." w:tites a women,
"[ was veritable martyr to rheuma-
tism. My joints were slowly be-
coming deformed and ugly. To walk
a short distance gave me agony.
But now, after following a conscien-
tious corse of Kruschen treatment
for three years, I have no more
rheumatism. Especial1y must I
thank Kruschen tor the comfortable
manner in which my weight has
gone down from 18 stone to 12 stone,
without any interference with mv
normal diet. Yet I am over 65."=-·
(Mrs.) 1(. de v. P.

Rteumatism cannot resist the
continued action of Kruschen Salts.
When you take Kruschen regularly,
the needle-pointed crystals of uric
acid--the cause of those aches and
patns- are dissolved into a harmless
solution which is easily expelled from
the system. At the same time, the
liver, kidneys and bowels are en-
couraged to do their work thoroughly,
'with the result that all waste pro-
ducts are punctually eliminated,
instead of accumulating in the form
01' surplus fat.

000
Mr. J. Dadase, who went home

because of his father's illness, last
montb has returned to the cit.y,
and brought good news that his
father is recovering. Mr. Dadase
resumed duties last week.

She Lost 6 Stone and Ended
Rheumatism Too

000
Itr. Dan Hlongwaue will give

a balloon dance in the Commu-
nal Hall, Western Township, on
Saturday, June 18. Jazz
Maniacs in attendanoe.

Nurse MajoJa who went to the
Cape for a holiday and had to take
up a post graduate course, bas
returned to Benoni the reason
being that there Were not enough
entrants for the course. Her friends
will be pleased to hear that Mrs.
Ruenda who has been ill for a
considerable length of time has
now recovered.

000
Amon~ many. people who were

present on Thursday evenin~ at
a function given by the the ~how.
boat artisteA were Messrs. B. W.
Oppermon, .J.Olifsnt, D Lekoape,
D. Mallela, J. J. Lawrence,
Surgeon Masellela, P. Komo, T.
Nguza, also Mis.es N. Kuse, E.
Beegu, W. Nguza, F. Tau. Mes·
dames. H. Mallela, Kuenda and
many others.

J J. LAWRENCE.
All the Reef and Pretoria

Locations are called by the
African Vigilance Federation to
send delegates to the conference
which will be heJd in Western
Native Towns hip. in the Commu-
nal Hall to-morrow May 22 at
10 30 a.m, to dlsoues. among other
things, the Native census which
will he taken in July. All Native
organ,izations are a!llked to rall,
in this oonference.

000
Mr E. P. Mart Zulu, a8 chair-

man of the Alexandra Workers'
Union and Standbolders Protect-

Coming Event

African Trained
Nurses' Association
A showing of a great picture

on the life of FLorenoe Nightingale
will take place on Sunday May 2~.
at the English girls' Hostel, 14
Sher"eH Street, Doornfontein at
2.30 p.m. All are cordially
invited to aUend.

Chairman, Alexandra Workers'
Union and Standholders and

Vigilance Asscm.

PRICELESS
BEAUTY OILS

Miss Victoria
Maumakoe Dies In
London
The late Miss Victoria Maama-

koe died on April 11 1938 in
London (England) at the St.
Peters WhitechapeJ Hospital
MiS! V. Maumakoe left Johannes-
burg aboat the close of last year
and was given a roval "send off"
by the Johannesburg community
at the Bantu Men's Social C~ntre
where a "farewell Party" was
organised by Mr. J. C. P.
Mavimbela her teaoher asaisted by
Mr. E. E. Lithebe aoting secre-
tary of the Bantu Men's Social
Centre. Wber~ Mr. d. I. E.
Dhlomo delivered a master
speeoh about the educational
progress of the Bantu women.

Miss Maumakoe went to
England to study medicine and
her ambition was to come home
being the first woman graduate
(in medicine). It is highly
regrettable that the gods refused
to let this yt)ong girl sccomplt-h
her deaire. All the lovers of
Africa will sympathise with the
mother of this young girl.

Doyou want a complexion admired
by all? Let this secret discovered

by beautiful women. guide you. Since
history's earliest days. Olive and Palm
Oils have been known as nature's su-
preme skin cleansers and beautifiers.
Nothing compares with them. So to-
day the world's priceless beauty secret
is the blend of these same oils used
in making Palmolive Soap. No animal
fats in this finest of all cosmetic soaps.

Your Beauty Treatment

A poor complexion is often due to dirt,
dust and perspiration clogging the
pores. To avoid this. each morning
and night make a rich lather with
Palmolive Soap-massage your face,
neck and shoulders with it until this
creamy lather penetrates and cleanses
~very tiny pore. Then rinse well-dry
tently. It keeps your complexion fresh.
mooth and radiant.

WATCHES Ii

NOANIMAL FATS IN PALMOLIVE SOAP

Yon can obtain from us reliable
Ladies' and men's Watche in the
latest styles at reasonable prices
and on the easiest of terms.
Write for catalogue and particu-
Iars,

'RICE

DEACON & CO. PER TABLET
P.O. Box 2934, Cape Town.



lVon-European
Amateur Boxing
Associa tion

~AGE EIGHTEEN fHE r. -\ "\, ! l; W(lRL0, JOHANNr:.SBURL

What Is The Usel
Of Sports In The~

Schools?
THE SPORTS EDITOR,

"The Bantu World,"
Sir,- There is a new system of

J
teaching adopted by our school

PUBLICITY authorities which is practically
. f Dr contrary to the usual way.

With the collabor at ion 0 . Whether the system is in the
Rav Phillipe,. Mr. ViL·l'Iko~o schoo l syllabus lately I am not
suggested that In order to revive aware. All I k.now is that
the interest ofboxers as w~ll as the among many futile subiecte or
public it .ould .be advisable to precisely of Ieas impor~~nce
publish full. d eta ils 0 t ~he now taught in r ur schools is sports,
duly author-ised cnntr oll ing body. which compel children to leave

--- homes as earl, as 8 a.m. till 4 or
G p.m. totally tired to perform
the slightest home dumes. As
children, this automatically leads
to deprive them of natural
privilege I!of being well acquainted
with the home. Should a child.
boy or girl, prove to be insub-
ordinate to the spor cs instructions
or practises is he or she in anv
danaer ? It is all very .. e II for I
ohildren who are able to 80 as'
far al! the teachers' ccurses to
mester all sports lessons lind
have certificates thereof, for one
-gets a better salary for it as a
teaoher, viewinz t he future of
children who have been sent to
school only to have a knowledge
of "read an d write." 10 1::.

FollowiDI are the extracts from
the revised constitution of the
.ewly constituted body, the
Transvaal Non-European Amateur
Boxing Association, which is
staging a Transvaal Champion-
ship title tournament On Saturday,
May 28, at the Bantu Men's
Social Cen .re

CONSTITUTION

In presenting the constitu-
tion to the meettng Mr. Bullard
Bald that it should be understood
that this document followed the
Constitution of the South Afri-
can National Amateur Boxing
Association with the approval
of the European Amatear Body
aDd their Legal Adv iser, and
th.t I the activities of the

• present Body had been recorded
•.d approved by the Commission-
er of Police.
Dr. Ray Phitlipe enquired

whether aoy subsequent amend-
.e.ts or additions would be
JM)!lsible after adopr ing the
eOD8titutioD, and it was pointed
• ut that by virtue of item 7.
"M' t " f hin u e s, oag» our, t e
General Ccuncu ot the Associa-
tion could call together a meeting
10 deal with an, matters a'tising
although in 2eneraJ principle
there was little doubt that such
• eonatitution a~ had been tried
aDd found satIstactory by the
S.A.N.A.B.A. should meet the
re41uirements of the present
AB8ociatioll.

Whea Dr, Ray Phillips, second-e. y Mr. A. Kb.utlang moved
, •• t the constitution be adopted,
)(r, Oen.~aae intervened by
.sking the chairman as to
wlaetber th.e autb.ority of the
Police b.ad been obtained. In
reply th ~ c airman produced
aad read the letter from the
Cemminiont'r of Police. A
f rther ~u.astion by Mr. Denelane
It.sad on the contests and rules
was answered by Dr. Ray
Phillip8 who referred him to
Clau.el' (d) and (e) under
"Obieots." and by the chairman
.ho said that [rule for competi-
tors were embed ied in the
Constitution. It was I!u,gested
that the Association should have
these stencilled for distribution
&IIon~st 11L •• tear competitors and
c~tlbs.

The Constitution was there
upon adopted unanimously and
the original copy signed by those
present. It was directed 1hat
tlais record copy be sent to the
Leg.t Adviser of the Aesocietton
for filing.

AFF!LIAT[ONS
Mr Denalane sURg~steo that

there should be different affililtion
fees for unattaohed clubs and
member clr bs Dr. Ray Ph illin«
referred him to Cl.u~e 4, In the
Conaututiou.

FUNDS FOR TOURNAMENTS
Owing to the fact th.t there

.as no money in the purse of the
former as!lociatioll collecte d hy
m-wns of grants or sffitiatton fees,
Mr. Dene laee pointed oot that it
would be difficult to stage a
tour?ament. The chairman spoke I
confidently and filaidthe diff cultv j
was not as gre It aQ it- appeared. I
aud that with the assistance of I
the senior members of th .. A.so- .
ciation thi8 problem could easily I

be overcome. A meeting to
formulate details in this connse,
tien would be convened im mediat-
ely after the firl't tournament.

Phoenix Sports
(Bv J. 3. PANDLIWE)

Will you kindly alIa. me
in your piper "The Bantu World"
to put in .. fe. line! about
Phoenix Colliery Dews.

On Ma, 8 Rangers of Phoenix
met Motherwelle of Witbank at
Phoenix Ground for the purpose
of football. The ground was full
of spectators. They were eager
to see these two tes ms playing
because both of them are well
known in Witbank.
The ~ame -nded in a draw of

3-3. These two teams s re still
eager to play again because they
want to decide the champi ons .
In Rddition to that We had a

big Transvaal Basuto competition
danc ~ here In Phoenix Colliery
members were alla.nst T.een-
fonte in members, The dance was
w~u aporeciated and Phoenix
Collierv . members won the
dance .'

Maritzani Sports

Not losing the sight of the
n'atural exercise which is most
es~ential for every human being
_- but not indiscriminately, cu rtai
the children's liberty, e.g , sports
time should be deducted from the
seven (7) school hours as usual.

My few questions are simple .
and humble :-(1) Supposing 8

child pl.sl!!eI!! in sports rnarks,
what does he or she get in
addition to the meagre salary
after leaving scbool)

One may thoughtlessly say
sports Rave children from roam-
ing and Ioiterina about. (2) How
long does it keep them away
from mil!chief? On the field of
I!Iports we have pal!t and present
briJliant African spor tsmen and
women. (3) What else have
they done? (4) What good
example do sports present that
parents and the public are induced
to encourage children to iueist on
On sports lessons at achools?
(5) Is it sports playing, and land
Laughing that builds the race, or
it is thinking and thorough-
reasoning that build! the down
trodden race ~ All local eeunctls,
who maintain the idea that
orga niainp and teaching Bantu
the value of football kickine- all d
such like games wil1 lead us to
be law abidina and fE'spectable
citizens regardless of how starving
we are, and as long ae we 'let
k.ffir beer in the municipal cates,
we are obliged to answer to the
forezoins que srions.
Personally, my Inte rests on

COUT' cils a nd school authoritip8
organising [IIports was reflect ..d
from the time wben our Path-
finders wpr~ refused P.;;Sports to
nrocse d to the Interna~ionaJ Scout
Jamboree OVPrse8~.
I wonder if A fri ca n ~ will ever I

becs m= rea' citiZf'D~ worth their I
8ftl·, when t hev fire de m ed "IJ
avenue~ of pro~rt's~ other than.--- '.flport .... t..'"

M. W. SOMTUNZI.
J ohannesbarg.

(By A. MONYATSI)
On May 7, the Maritzani Tennis

Club played a tennis friendly
match a g a ins t the
Dtthskong Club, at Dithakong.
in the .Mafeking District.
The former club won by 3

games and thus avenged their
previous d~fe .. t by the latter,
when the difference was also 3
games.
Maritzani was represented by: ..

Mf'ssrs A. MonJatsi. A. Lefenya,
Sam Molefi, L MntiuaDe and
Misses D. Monyatsi and' M.
Tseagiwe, Dithakong was re-
presented by: - Messrs Tyamza-
she, W. TYamzube, D Mothibi
and Mr. Gaboutlwehre; and
Misses G. Sikebi and E.
Lekalakala.

League Matches
At Mateking
(By E T. MAKHALEMELE)
League matches for the Kemp

& Co.• floating trophy started on
~prif 1 Three clu bs .re compel-
1!Jg, namely Imperial, Swallows,
and Ai: Forces Football Club~.

Last year th« 3 wallows won
this covetous cup from trie
Imperial wbteh had retained it
for. two yt- a,s. S•• lows played
agalnst Imperrs! on April 1. with
the SCorein favour of the Swallows
b, 110al to nil. Bats remarka' Ie
~efeat ... as that rE'litlh'red by
Imperial alJainst Air Forces o
April 8 of 7 goals to nil. Mr. G.
Mothusi, refereed.

Mr. I. P. Mamp bo '0, 8 Clerk
Interpreter at MolepoloJe pa id
G shor s vil!!it to Mafeking to see bis
f amify.
Mr. L. Tawawana, a formidable

full-back (f the Swallo .. s Iootb-Il
club. left this centre for (he
So.th.
(Continued at foot of column 3)

Chipt~ \1 K Pil"n~ and Kjlllri
~pcheJe both of Bpchuanalan 1
Protect.or e ro wprp ,,(>pn in town.
Ohiet Mof, f Pila nr i!1l a staunch
lIupport~r of the r rr per ial Football
Club.
Th~ Angli"an ChIJrrh at M.'~-

king Loca tron harl thp honour to
listen to a sh o r t but inspir inp
se rrnon bv A rchrlPI('(ln M ('I~8 of
I( rnbe r1pv on April 8, .~flisted)'
by Rev. Kraai of MAf(>kiTl~.

SATURLJA Y MA l 21, 1988

DI ETSEDITSOE HO THUSAtf,.

boola Ie mahare a Gillette ke ntho

tse lokileng haholo. Bobedi ba tsona

di beola hantle-ntle lefatsheng
Hopola boima bo Jeng teng ho etsoeng ha thipa ea emette ea
beola. Hopola dilemo tse ngata tse nkiloeng ha·ho simolJa ~.
etsa thipa ena ho fihlela ho etsoa lehare Ie bohale la Blue
GilJette. Oi etseditsoe ho thusana-rnoo di entsoeng teng, kattase
ha tshireletso ea bopelo. Ke ka baka leo u tshuanetseng ho eli

sebedisa mmoho hore u tie 0 beole hantle.
LEHARE LA BLUE GILLETl'E LE KENA HANTLE THlPENG ~ \0:::<= I~\

EA GILLETTE \.__U ~ U'-._ "'
HO SEITHATI, HO MAFURA A GILLETTE A HO BEOLA. A REKOA MABENKELENG

OHLE KA 116 PITSANA .

Cup
Playing
Stamina

Holders Wonderful
Mr. S.

MUGQ'KA~
Captain of JI.e
Tembu United
Rugby Footbal
Club since "s
formation Ml

1928

PHOSFERINE

Captain keeps
team fit with
regular use of

- The Createst of All Tonics"MY men have always shown wonderful stamina on the field of
play and my team have been cup-holders since 1929. The

secret of keeping my men so fit and energetic lies in the regular use of
Phosferine, which rejuvenates all my players. They take it constantly
after a day's hard work, and always prior to playing their matches on
Saturdays." (Signed) S. MUGQIKANA,

East Bank Location, East London.

Phosferine is a "tonic", that is to
say, it is a medicine which "tones
up" your nerves and your general
health. More than that, Phosferine
is known by white people as the
greatest of all tonics, and is.
becoming more and more popular
among the leaders of the African

peoples. Take Phosferine (it costs
very little) and you will feel it
:>uildin'g up your strength.

Take
PH9SFERINE

for
INDIGESTION

'FLU
RHEU~JA'rIS~l
HEf-\.DACHES
NEURALGIA

SLEEPLESSNESS
TIREDNESS

OF ALL CHEMISTS & STORES

Proprietors:
Phosferine (Ashton & Parsons) Ltd.

London, England
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SUNDRY SPORTING EVENTS
Bantu Sports
Club Dairy

IPositions of Soccer Roberts
Teams At Durban Heights News

Chdllenging football the Durba-
n let! have seen at the Bantu
spor ts enclosure before a large
crowd including cou n try folk was
when the Callied F C were engag-
ed with the Wanderers F C On a
semi derby match,

Mistress M. 6-. Ditsebe, who
The Callies centre forward has been in the staff since the

while the Wanderers fulJ back~
had a blank in their minds, open. inception of the school, has I
ed One and scored for his team left to t a k e up duties at'
through a cri mege. Faurtsmith in the Free State.
Incessant firing of the WandererS Teacher E. Mahlangu, the

to their foe~ backed by quick senior conductor in music
pa~!inl) marked an era Of the day, has been transfered to Mathi:
which, ho wever was poured cold b t d F thei f I
water by the Callies full backs, es a. or. elf arewe I
the former being minimised by the sc~ool children rendered
th(;ir centre forward Thle without very Interesting i t ems in
other exception, occupied the field music-
Until the interval intervened
(I-O) We wish them good health

and long service.
On April 22 girls of the

senior group opened their first
Basket Ball match. They
were oright and acti ve. They
hope to do their very best as
soon as the basket ball court
has been completed.
We sympathise with old Mrs.

Mathibe and the family of Six
\1iles Spru ir, who have lost their

The Wanderers were m many elder son in a mysterious way. It
occasions driven back from their happened that On April 1 yoU8g
Opponents, area during which time Eleck Mathibe went to Pretoria
their inner left, Gordon Maeala got where he crashed into a motor
his right answer trom 20 yards car and died instantly, Ma~ Cod
threw a dt Serving shot beneath be with them in their sorrow.
the net without being touched.
Goal I Those who were seated The death was 0 n 1v made
rose, indeed. to acclaim the young knoWnto the family thirteen days
champIon .ho excessively played after the occurence.
more tban anyone in the field The residents (I Rob e r t s
His scoriag, of Course was in reo H e i g h t s have be en vaccinated
sponse to his long poverish want against Small Pox We appeal to
The time was only 15 minutes the Native population to have
before the end 1 to 1. thems-Ives all vaccinated. How

These two clubs had previously beautiful it is to obey order
drawn On lh.e same cup qualifying b tt di b fi . P'
match. This was the second time. U er IS as rst prize. au

The Call' d hi of flower bowls for second
I~ are as JlOO t IS, • •

year as ever before So With the prize, ~.nd a .nIce glass dish to
Wanderers, of COurse, the cbamp- the thud prrze WInner.
ions of years, yet the lister have
a very thin time this year as long
as th e CallIes are of this wonderful
combination
The Moonlights beat the Lions

by One goal to nj l In a very fairly
nlayed match. finishing all their
debts in tbe firBt round.
The Olympics this year have

peeped oat al! the challenger burv-
rna all their defects of last vear
and falling twice on their k~ees
before the Union .Tacks who have
recei ved the sa me this year.

They are now awaiting in
eager mood the winners from the
Callies Wanderers match On
decison.

An Error

Hockey
The HJckey Section is still

alive. Their Dance at W.N.L A.
produ Jed a caprtal that was suffi-
cient to buy now Hockey Sticks
and pay for Photos. Owing to
the Easter Holidays aud SChool
Exam inat ion e the He ckey Sel!on
will not start until after Wrnrer
Vacations. Pre ctic s are had
every Thursday by the CLu b team
It the Bantu Sports Club. A
min's team WIll shoreIy be formed
to add more pep 10 the cornperi-
tions, •

General

(BY N.W. NCOBE~E)

Diggings on our new Tennis
Court art-l still todd Iinz along
crablike.. We a re banking on the
new staff we've recruited to reach
to levelling by the end of this
Ilonth. If more help was offered
by a few of our many Tennis me
mbers. we would have almost
finished l. ur new Tennis Court,
snd w ou ld have been the better
in health for it.
May2l Mssniyane's Girls Show

-co acer t and Dance.
24 Mrs. Dene.lana's Cabaret,.

-Jazz S -reuaders Band.
25 Mr. Vle5hack Tsbabalala's

" -concert and dance.
26 ABcens;on' Day-MiSS E.

" Mokoena's - concert and
dance.

" 30 Spr ingbok \fackay's Com-
petit I'D D nee night

31 Mr. Diamond Earnest-
" Social evening.

June 3 Mr. S Zulu Choir's con-
cert.

,. 4 Miss Seraphina Sitole'e-
Musical eve-ning

" 10 James Gu mbi·s-concert.
., 11 Villages H. Lads concert

and dance
,,17 Lettie Remahanoe's con-

c-rt.
,18 Peter. Mdhluli's concert.
.. 24 Emily Tshabalala's Choral

Singer's Night.
.. 25 Piet Mokoena's M a I e

Choirs Ma~ical programme,
Three Holida,s:24, Me>, 26 May

and 31, Admission 6d each day.
Empire day Tuesda v; three

great betwe-en Alexandra Xl's
versus J ohannerburg.
Asce oeion day Thursday:
Potchefstroom VB Alexandra

Swifts.
Nouse Mine!! vs Rangers of Alex
.I,A.F.C. Jnrs vs Alexandra Jnrs
Union Day Tuesday:
D. Darkies VI Krooustad
Rsnaers ve Kroonstad Wander-
ers.

e H. Harts vs Omnia Bona.

The take-over was more fierce
than before. Every eye saw the
stitching of the bill through sud
beneath the booted feet Sometimes
the balance of tbe fight would be
noted; in anorhs r time some wou.d
be compelled to defend when
others were firing, !et. In no step-
ping forward decision but abortive.
Alternatively, the same wou ld
turn against and in favour of the
others.

Green Point
Cycling Club

The first annual race held
recently on the Kimberley
100 circle was 7 miles a lap, It was a mistake which now
four were done. Compltitors needs rectifying to state that the
were: - -\. Maredi, D. Modise, Wanderers had finished on their
M. Nodoba, J. Gasebuae, S. side. It was because of the case

T M f h S M against the Callies, .. ho, it was said,
Ralane, . 0 ut a, . a- had been deprived of their ~oints
shobowo, P. Johsono, J. Sekur, by the association to the B. B.
and A. Goodman. 'I'i-ers F.e· and the Z:llu Royals

Starters: F. C, for playing an illegible
member.

P. Johson 3.45 p.m., J. good-
man 3.46 p.m., J. 6asebuse
3.47 p.m., M. Nodoba 3.49 p.m. A·Million Dollar

The race was won by the "G "
scratch-man at the fastest ate
lap, 3 tlmes making 28 miles ---'
an hour 23 minutes. Second A million dollar "gate" for the
man, T. Mafutha 1 hour 261~ proposed world title fight bftween
minutes Third-S. Ralane- J( e LOUiS and Mal[Schmel ing next
1 hour 31 minutes June i!! predicted by Al Weill,

matchmaker for the Twentieth
All the other seven fell out, Century Sporting Club.

most being disappointed by Discu~siDg boxing pre spec' s for
their machines. Prizes were 1938 from the box: office point of

view in the Rin:. WeiIJ expressed
presented by Mr. Matsha and the opinion that the fight would
.J. Motsemme (,Jresidents) be the outstanding attraction of the
Floating League trophy and year and that no talk of a boycott

(continue foot of column 3) .would affect it.

•

(By s, MATABOGE)
On April 8 Roberts Heights

Amalgamated School closed
for Good Friday and Easter
holidays. There are five
teachers and one lad y teacher
on the staff.
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DGGBT is
the best polish fOT

Boots and Shoes
NUGGET makes your shoes
last longer, because it keeps
the leather young
NUGGET removes stains and
gives your shoes a wonderful,
shiny polish.
NUGGET makes your shoes
waterproof and keeps the rain
away from your feet.

U NUGG RT ulondoloza izicatulo
zako, ngoba isik umba usigcins
sitambe nialo.
U NUGG ET ususa amsbala wenze
izicatalo zikazimule nl<'Kuyisima-
ngaliso
U NUGGET wenza izicatulo sako
zingang('nwa amanzi. ahlalele
kude nezinyawo zako.

NUGGET e etsa hore lieta tsa
hao li seke tsa f'ela kapela, hobane
e nchafatsa letlalo
NUGGET e tlosa tshila me e etse
hore lielat sa haoIi phatsime.
NUGGET e etsa hore lieta tsa hao
li sake tss tsenoa ke metsi Ie ho
thibela metsi ho kena linaong tea
hao

UGGET
Obtinable in ttoiasaia nga
all m.dee. mabaIa onke.

Always ask for a Tin of Nugget
Ubofuna lllna Ilka Nugget nja.o•

E f'umauoa ka
mefuta ohle.

Kamehla reka pitaana ea "NUGGET"

\

RAYBENS SKIN AND BLOOD
MIXTURE CURES

Bad blood, boils, pimples Erysipela.
female complaints, rheumatism etc.

I
3/6 bottle 4/- post nee

KESSEL'S PHARMACY,
42 Troye Street,

JobUDesbarg.~------------------~

so/- for IS/-
EYES TESTED FREE

Best quality Glallea complete for 15/-
Usual price elsewhere SO/a. See only:
CHArUNS CHEMISTS··OPTICIANS

68b Market St. Opp NeV' Library,
Johannesbarg.

Earn More Money!
YOU can earn more money if you are educated
The educated man has a good job, and is re-
spected by his people. With the help of the
Union College you can become educated by
studying in your spare time. The Union Col-
lege has helped many Africans alon g the road
to success. Send the coupon now for free
information about Union College Courses.

Here are a tew of the subjects we can
teach you. The coupon will bring you
a full list of subjects:

Junior Certificate.
i\~a triculation.
Standards IV. v , VI. vu VOl, X
Business Correspondence.
Bookkeeping.
Shorthand and Typewriting.
t\a rive Languages.
Transvaal & O.F.S. Native Teacbers' Examinations

ION
COLLEGE

Natil'e Law.
Narive Administration.
University Degrees and Dlplom ...
Agriculture.
Home Needlecraft.
Dressmaking

To the Secretary. (Dept. B. W.) UNION COLLEGE,
P.O. Box 3541. Johannesburg.

Please let me know about your Postal 'I'rainlng
Courses. I am interested in the subject stated
here :--

Suhject ~_ __._ _._ _ _.__ .

/\' 8ruf! _ __ ••_. _ _ _ •.•_••_ .

A JJn _._ _ _. .._ . _ .

B.W 21/5/38 B .................................................... _ _- ~ .
P.o. Box 3541, JOHANNESBURG. Please priat dearly ia block Iettw..
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fricans hea
Private Stud)' Plays
Important Role In
African Education

BROOKLa
BANISHE

CONSTIPATION
in I:2 hours /
The Medical Professsioa
recommends Brooklaz fat
adults and children alib.
It acts gendy and thor-
oughly, yet does notcaUII
pain or disturb the dIges-
tion. Looks and t2stes jUl'
like delicious chocoIate.

,Difficulties
Of Buving

Passes For
Women In
Southern
Rhodesia!

H. I. BARBERTON
SNUFF TOBACCO

'J High quality, strong and dark,
be~t for Native -:rade, .upplie.
from thi. Season's Crop now
available.

, Send for full price list to:

H. L. HALL & SONS Ltd,!,
(DepL U)

P. O. Mataffin,
Eastern Tran.vaal.

Land For Africans

"A more trivial case of negli-
gence has certainly neve r come
before me, and Ihope tbat 1>0 case
equal ly tr ivial will ever come
before the Court at all", said Mr.
Justioe Solomon In tb.e SUpreme
Court, Pretoria, on Monday in up-
holding an appeal brought by
Ism&il Naked]. ag atnst a conviction
for negligent driving.

Nakedi .. as drivin2 a car at
1.30 a.m. His car light went dim.
He tried to turn into an iatersec-
non to investigate the reason for
tbe failure, but mi~judged hie
dtstsnce and went Into & sluit.
The msgestrat e fined him £3 (or
three weeks) for reckless driving,
in addition to which his license
wa'J ~Gdor!led.

Mr. .Justice Solomon, who heard
the appeal with Mr Justice
Curlewi~, Slid that there was no
question of excessive speed or of
dan zer to aay member of the
public or other vehicle, and there
was no damale done to the aluit,
the car, the passenger or to Nskedi
him~elf.

,. But by an unlucky chance a
oonstsble happened to be in the
neig hbourhood and he promptly
laid a charge against Nakedi of
reck'e ss or negligent driving,
anrJ the ma~istrate in due eourse
found him guiltv. But o ne does not
kn')w what the re~klessne8l!l or

Many difficulties are report-
--- ed by the Central Land Board

The policy of the Southern in connection with I the pur.
Rhodesian Government in regard chase of land under the
to Native trading was the subjeot Native Land and Trust Act.
of several questions by Opposl- The Board slates that ownerstion Labour members in the
House of Commons on Tuesday in many case. profess to be
evening. aggrieved at baviDg to part

.Mr. Malcolm MacDon.ld, with their land and bold out
Colonial Secretary, replied on for unreasonable high prices.
behalf of Lord Stanley the new
Dominions Secretary He said in Often organised resrstanee
reply to a question whether is encountered and the
arrests of Native .omen travel- exercise of the greatest tact
ling to a shop in Salisbul'Y had and patience is neceeeary in
been made on the grounds that
the women went to the Township mest cases
without the requisite permit that Some of the difficulties were
the Southern Rhodesian Govern- due to such considerations al
ment hs d reported that no aueh tbe owner of a property
arrest had been made. carryiug on business with
.Mr. G SRile~ asked ~h~h D0i:~Natives on the Jproperty and~~~rduse ehf!ei:~~enc: t~ r:~triot having a ready market for

limitations on the reasonable all his produce at his door.
Uberty of these women to which The report proceeds:-
Mr. MacDonald replied that the In such cases Were the
Souther? ~ho~esian .Gove~nm~nt owner to get n:erely the bare
was edminieter ing thll!! leglslatlC,n I f h' I d h ld
88 sympathetioally as possible. va ue 0 II an, e wou

No reply was given to a sometimes receive such a
question made by Mr. W. Paling small sum that it woul~ be
"Is it nr t a sad commentary on impossible for him to estab.
our le~islation that ~.~?ve .. omen Iish himself elsewhere and
have to carry passes? k ihi l·k goodrna e anYl mg I e as

-- a liVing as he had done on his'African own property.
"It is not a pleasant duty,

negligence was. The magistrate Business In the chairman of tbe Central
8ays he drove blindly and thus Board, Major T. Edwards,
endangered his own life and that S l· b
of his passenger. There is nothing a IS ary remarks to have to try at any
in the evidence to sug-Iest this. time to induce anyone to
"The magistrate would have accept less for his prop.

been well advised if he had dis- Mr. A. Creeoh Jones asked erty than be wants. But
missed the presecution altogether whether Nati!e bu.sine88~8 at. When this has to ~ be done
on the ground of its utter trtvial- present estabhshed in SalIsbury . d
it,. That he should have found did not suffer under the new day after day It has a most ts·
Nakedi guilty of negligence in the scheme ot expropriation and the tressing and tiring effect.
circumstances is to my mind establishment of buemess outside
extraordinary. Appeal is allowed the city.
and the conviction and sentence Mr. Malcolm MacDonald replied
are set aside." that the Southern Rhodesian

Mr. .Iustfce Ourlewis concurred. Government eonsidered that the
Mr. Q.de WAt, instructed by interests of such Nativebusinesses

\fe~srs. Altchtscn and Versfeld, were amply safeguarded by the
.,oearen for Nakedi the Attorney provisions of the Southern
-General for the Crown. Rbodesia Land Apportionment

- --- Act of 1930.
E t · • In reply to a supplementary
X enSlon ~ que s tion by Mr. Creech Jones as

T0 Benoni to whether the Dominions Secre-
tary did not oonsider that com-Location nensatioe for the goodwin of

. . Natives' bcsi-resses should be
An Important ste.p ~n the given additionally, Mr. MacDona.

scheme for th e rebuIldIng of ld said the Act provided for
the Benoni locstton was making adequate cernpensatlr n,
taken at a special meeting and there was, no doubt th~t
of the Town Council on every relevant point was kept 10

T d ft h't mind.ues ay. a ernoon w en I He pointed out that these
was decided to purchase 311 provisions were dra'Nn up at a
acres of ground from a prj. time when the Dominiens
vate owner for £20,000. "Acret.ry belonged to tbe Labour

The area lies to the south Party.
of the town and is adj acem
to the e.isting location. 'N I d.

Application is to be made ew n Ian
to the Central Housing "Am bassa do r '
Board for a loan of A .
£14,973 188. 4d. under the rrrves
sub economic housing scheme Rama Rau, t he new. Ag(>l t.
J: h h f 288 General for Indie , a r rrved in
1'0r t e pure ase 0 acres Durban on Wednefday mornins
The balance of £5,0261s. 8d. and was welccmr d by a body of
for the remaining 83 acres some 400 Inuians representing aU
will be borrowed from a sections of the community,
special Council account and Speeches of welcome were
tll b td 20 made by Swami Bha"ani Dayal,

w~ e repai over years president of the Natal Indian Con-
With interest at 2 and half Kress, and V. A. C. Pather. presi.
per cent a year. dent of the South African Indian
Outlining the scheme to the Congress,

C '1M N t dt M PC "Tbis is not a proper time orOUnC1 r. es a, ...,
Chairman of the Finance occasion lfor a formal speech",

said the new Agent-General in
Committee, said that the replying. Everyone in India has
purchase marked the close impressed on me the diffioulty of
of four years of negotiation the "ask before me. I wish to
and' would enable the Council assure you that difficulties have

k . d never put me off and that I have
to ma e an unme iate start come here with the intention of
with the errection of a Dew serving the Indian community ~iD
extension to the location. this oountry.'

fee. Lulu, 0 nonne
hape 0matla hoban.

ka moneea
IHne"
mehla,

.i,>:

A sudden increase in the deve- private study, and of those who
)opment of higher Native educa- took the Junior Certificate, 26.
tion during the past ten years i~ One of the graduates. who achieve
shown by means of daigrams in ed degrees by private study, had
the February-March Dumber of previously matriculated by the
"'reaching in A.frioa", a monthly same means.
magazine tor African teachers, C t' th achieve-ommen lDg on e y

published at the South AfrIcan menta of suoh atudents, workingNative College at Fort Hare.
Lal!lt December, about 828 non. under very severe handicaps, the
Europeans took the Junior Certifi- maga.ine suggests that some
cate and about 101 passed the institntion should make an attempt
matrtculation examination. to provide post etuition for non-

The number of students of the Europeans.
South African Native College This number ot "Teaching in
who took dezeres set up a record. AfrIca" is the final number of the
There were 16 of them, including first year of publication of thi.
"orobably -the first non Euro- maglzine. which now claims sub
nean to obtain the degree of sertbers as far north 8S Zanzibar.
Bachelor of Economics of the Uganda and Nigeria. It is full of
Universitv of South Atrica:' practical bints on teaching and
In many cases the candidates artioles on such subiects as the

did all or almost all the work examination question and other
alone by private study. Of the J' ~at~~rs of interest to education-
marticulants four passed bv 1stS In general.

"KURLEX"
makes

YOUR HAIR SMART
Ask your Chemist
for it --or call -- or
write.

PYODENT CORPORATION ltd.
WAmpole Chamber. (let Floor)

c/O Bree & Kruis Street.
P.O. Box 3463, Johanne.burg. Ca)

African Motor Drivers'
Uppeal Against Reckless

Driving Aphefd

James HloDgO
Found Guilty
Of Homicide

seke oa bedisa metsi kapa lebese leo u

Ie tsoakang le eona.

KAMEHLA

·OVALTINE·
, Hore bana ba tla ba none ba pbele hantle ho

batleha sejo se nontshang.... Ka nnete
ba bade diio tse nontsbang ho feta ba baholo ...

\

James Hlongo Was found gUilty
of oulpable homicide in the
Tzaneen Cltcoit Court onl~onda,
and sentenced by Mr. J usttce
Grindley Ferri~ to 10 years' im-
prison meet aad eight strokes. He
was originally chsrge I with the
murder of an African constable.

Evidence was given that in a
tax raid at M'mitwas location
the cousteblea changed into
private clothes. The accused
was ~bar nentn R' a plough when
he noticed a constable in private
clothes approachinl. He too~
fright and ran in the direction of
another constable, Jim Ratonga,
who confronted him with a kn rb-
kerrie. A scuffe ensned in which
the cllnstable was stabbed m the
throat. Hlonge ran away, leavin'l
the ccnstable dead on the ground.

U ka nontsha nguana oa hao ka ho moneea
" Ovaltine" kamehla . . . . Bana ba rata seno
sena se monate oa chokolete me se ba phedisa
hantle se ba matlafatse...." Ovaltine" e
entsoe ka mmela, mae le lebese. E rekisoa ka
bolekana jualeka "khoukhou" me e

. etsoa jualeka eona harse feela hore u

.. OVALTINE" E LOKETSE SANA
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